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EDITORIAL 

With Lhe publication of volume 15 ( I) Persoonia has undergone a number of 
changes, both in the team of managing editors and in the lay-out 

Dr. C. Bas retired in March 1991 from his post at the Rijksherbarium, and 
turned over his editorial duties to his successor, Dr. M.E. Noordeloos, after 
finishing volume 14, part 4, the 'Festschrift' dedicated to Dr. R.A. Maas Gees
teranus. Dr. Bas has been an editor of Persoonia since 1972, and the present 
editors wish to thank him most sincerely for his effons to maintain and improve 
the standard of our journal. 

The cover. typography, and lay-out of the present issue have undergone 
changes in order to achieve more unity of style in the journals published by the 
Rijksherbarium / Honus Botanicus. 

In the light of the above mentioned changes, concise information on the scope 
of Persoonia and instructions to the authors are given on the cover. 

J. van Brummelen, M.E. Noordeloos 
Editors 
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ULTRASTRUCTURE OF THE APICAL APPARATUS OF ASCI IN 
OMBROPHJ LA VIOLACEA, NEOBULGARJA PURA AND 

BULGARIA INQUINANS (LEOTIALES) 

GERARD J.M. VERKLEY 

Rijkshcrbanum / Hortus Botanicus. P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands 

The ultrastructure of the apical ;1pparatus in asci or three species of the Ombrophiloideae 
(Lcotiaceac) is compared. Ombropliila violacea and Neobulgaria pura show similarities in 
morphology and maturation pattern of the apical apparatus, suggesting a close relation be· 
tween these species. In these respccis and in development of the ascosporc wall Bulgaria 
inqUlllllns differs considerably from 0. violaua and N. pura. 

INTRODUCTIO 

The order Leotialcs (Carpcnicr, 1988; Helotiales scnsu auct.) is basically defined by the 
structure of the ascus. Its current classification is still largely based upon the system that 

annfcldt ( 1932) proposed for the inoperculatc discomycetes. Students of Lcotialcs have 
disagreed on the arrangement of families for a long time now (Dennis, 1956, 1978; Korf. 
1973; Barr. 1976; Hawksworth et al., 1983: Eriksson, 1983). Apparently it is difficult 
to create a natural system by applying the more conventional taxonomic criteria based on 
ascocarp anatomy, morphology of hymenial elements and ecology. 

Light microscopic studies perfom1ed by Chadefaud (1964, 1973) and more recently 
by Baral ( 1987) provided valuable diagnostic data on the ascus morphology of various 
groups of inoperculate discomycetcs. For studies on the structural variation of the ascus 
apex in taxa with small asci like 1he Leotialcs the use of elec1ron microscopy is nccc~ 
sary. 

Bcllcmcrc ( 1977) made a comparative ultrastructural s1Udy of a selection of rcprc
scnta1ivcs of the Leotiales and proposed six types of apical apparatus. Occasionally, 
others studied some species as well (e.g. Coriell & Elliou, 1974; Schoknccht, 1975: 
Benny ct al.. 1978). Unfortunately these authors used different techniques and 1er
minologies and had different ways of interpreting their electron micrographs. This has 
tnade the data less accessible to other mycologis1s. In order 10 reveal more about 1hc 
variation in ultras1ruc1urc of the apical apparatus of asci wi1hin 1he Leotiales and its pos
sible significance for 1he taxonomy of the group, a comparative study on selected species 
was initiated. In this first repon data on three species of the Leotiaceae (Corda, 1842) arc 
presented: Ombrophi/a violacea Fr., Neob11/garia pura (Fr.) Petr .. and Bulgaria i11q11i11a11s 
(Pers.) Fr. 

Korf ( 1973) and Dennis ( 1978) 1rea1ed Ombrophila Fr. in a restricted sense, arranging 
on!)' a few species around 0. violacea. Korf (I.e.) followed Gamundj & Dennis (1969) 
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and treated Neobulgaria Petrak, typified by N. pura, also in a restricted sense, separated 
from Ascotreme/la Seaver. More recently, Baral & Krieglsteiner (1985) proposed to place 
Neobulgaria in the genus Ombrophila. Bulgaria inquinans is the type species of a small 
genus showing a combination of characters that is quite unusual in Leotiaceae: pigmen
tation and size-differentiation of the ascospores within a single ascus and large ascocarp 
size. 

The arrangement of Ombrophila, Neobulgaria, and Bulgaria together within a single 
tribe, the Ombrophiloideae sensu Dennis, suggests a close relationship of these genera. 
The classification of this tribe is largely based on anatomical features of the ascocarp, 
especially those concerning gelatinized tissues. Differences in other characters of the 
species assembled in this group are apparently considered less important. The Ombro
philoideae therefore seems to form a heterogeneous taxon and an interesting subject for a 
comparative study on the ultrastructure of the apical structures in the asci. Little is known 
about the ultrastructure of ascospore walls in the Leotiales. For this reason data concern
ing ascospore wall development are also included in the present paper. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fresh material was collected in the field. Parts of fruit-bodies were fixed for 3 hours 
using 1 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4 °C, washed in buffer, 
and postfixed for 1 hour using 1 o/o osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer at room tem
perature. Material was then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embedded in 
Epon. During dehydration material was stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 10 minutes. 
Ultrathin sections were cut using a diamond knife on a Reichert Jung Ultracut E ultra
tome. 

For PA-TCH-SP (periodic acid-thiocarbohydrazide-silver-proteinate), sections were 
picked up on uncoated 200 mesh golden grids and treated at room temperature as follows 
(modified from Thi~ry. 1967): 1) I o/o aqueous periodic acid (PA), 30 min.; 2) three rinses 
of water, 10 minutes each; 3) 0.2% thiocarbohydrazide (TCH) in 20% acetic acid, 60 
min.; 4) rinses of 10%, 5%, and 2.5% acetic acid, 5 min. each; 5) three rinses of water, 
10 min. each; 6) 1 % aqueous silver proteinate (SP) (Prolabo, Paris), 25 min. in the dark; 
7) three rinses of water, IO min. each. 

In other cases sections were contrasted with Reynolds' lead citrate and uranyl acetate, 
or, occasionally, with barium permanganate. Preparations were examined shortly after 
treatment, using a Philips EM 300 at 60 kV. 

In the following list details are given about the origin of the collections. 

Ombrophila violacea Fr. Bunderbos, Limburg, the Netherlands, on soil and plant de
bris, April 1990, H. Huyser. 

Neobulgaria pura (Fr.) Petr. Foret de St. Prix, Bois de la Canche, Morvan, France, on 
decaying wood, Oct. 1990, J. van Brummelen. 

Bulgaria inquinans (Pers.) Fr. Mooshof, Dungou near Roith, Ober Pfaltz. Germany, 
on decaying wood, Sept. 1990, J. van Brummelen 7942. 

The identification of specimens was performed according 10 Dennis (1978). 
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TERMINOLOGY 

Clarification of the terminology employed 
Corresponding 1en:ns of Bellemere (1977) and Bellemere et al. (1987) are given in brack

ets, as [I ) and [2 J respectively. 
Apical apparatus: apical region of ascus wall that forms the functional spore-shooting 

apparatus. It includes the apical thickening and the central cylinder ('dome apical' or 
'appareil apical' (1), (21). 

Central cylinder (CC): central region in the apical apparatus. It operates as a pore by 
tearing or breaking during ascospore discharge (it includes 'coussinet apical' , 'pseudo
manubrium', 'cylindre axial' fll and 'coussinet apical', 'pseudomanubrium·, 'corps om
bilique' [21). 

Annulus (A): annular (cylindrical) structure surrounding the central cylinder, from which 
it can be distinguished by differences in ultrastructure. Its outer limits are usually less dis
tinct because of a more gradual change in structure, and therefore the annulus is consid
ered to be a pan of the apical thickening ('anneau inferieur' , ·anneau superieur' [ I] , [2]). 

Annular protrusion (AP): part of the wall material in the apical thickening that is asso
ciated with the annulus and protrudes downwards into the ascus lumen. It may enclose the 
apical chamber to a variable extent ('pendentif' [11, [21). 

Apical chamber (AC): amount of epiplasm enclosed to a variable extent by the annular 
protrusion ('oculus' (!); 'evagination mediane du epiplasme' [2]). 

Apical thickening (A 'D: total region of increased thickness of the ascus wall, excluding 
the central cylinder, in which an annulus may be embedded. 

Outer layer (OL): outer part of the ascus wall that does not increase in thickness in the 
apical apparatus. 

Inner layer (IL): inner pan of the ascus wall that increases in thickness in the apical 
apparatus. 

Apex development: proces of apex formation and maturation. 
Apex formation: addition of wall material to the apical region of the ascus wall. thus 

forming the apical apparatus. 
Apex maturation: all changes in the ultrastructure of the apical apparatus that occur after 

apex formation is completed. 

Stages in ascus development 
Young ascus-The ascus initial is formed and elongates, meiosis and mitosis talce place, 

resulting in (usually) eight ascospores delimited by two unit membranes. In the species 
under study the apex formation is completed within this stage. 

lmmature ascus - Ascospore maturation (Beckett, 1981 b) occurs. The ascosporoplasm 
is enriched with organelles and lipid bodies. and the primary and secondary ascospore 
wall are formed. Towards the end of this stage, the various organelles decrease in num
ber, while the number of vacuoles in the epiplasm increases. ln the species under study 
most of the changes that characterize the apex maturation take place during this stage. 

Mature ascus - Maximum vacuolization of the epiplasm is reached and no organelles 
remain in the epiplasm, ascospores are fu lly mature; the internal pressure increases rapid
ly. eventually leading 10 dehiscence. 

Dehisced ascus- After the discharge of ascospores the ascus wall disintegrates rapidly. 
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RESULTS 

Observations on the lateral ascus wall, the apical apparatus and ascospore wall are 
based on PA-TCH-SP material. Conventional staining procedures with uranyl and lead 
salts proved to be less suitable, because they did not provide the amount of contrast 
needed for a study on wall substructure. The applied procedure modified from Thiery 
(I 967) gave satisfactory results. 

The electron micrographs presented here show the result of the uranyl staining during 
the ethanol dehydration series plus the specific binding of silver to the reactive (i.e. 'PAS
posi1ive') polysaccharides in PA-TCH-SP procedure. When the periodic acid reaction step 
is omitted from this procedure, the binding of silver to the fungal wall is practically in
hibited, indicating that levels of endogenic aldehydes or aldehydes introduced during fix
ation are very low. Thus, in the walls - and this can be stated for the walls only - nearly all 
contraSt is in fact reactivity and this term will therefore be used rather than electron den
si ty. 

Longitudinal median sections of young, immature, mature, and dehisced asci were 
studied. The lateral ascus wall and the apical apparatus are described. Some observations 
on the development of the ascospore wall are included. 

O mbrophila violacea 

The ascus wall 
The shape of the ascus apex varies from u-uncate-rounded 10 rounded. ln the lateral 

ascus wall two layers are observed. The outer layer 65-90 nm thick consists of two 
strata: a very reactive outer stratum which is associated with the reactive material of an 
extra-ascan periascus and a moderately reactive inner stratum with a rather rough granular 
appearance (Fig. IC, 2C). The inner layer 180- 250 nm thick of the lateral wall has an 
inner pan that is somewhat more reactive and varies considerably in thickness (arrow, 
Fig. 20). The thickness of the inner layer increases abruptly in the apical apparatus (Fig. 
I A). The outer layer does not increase in thickness here. There seems 10 be a decreased 
reactivity in it at the tip of the apparatus and, especially in the mature ascus, the outer stra
tum may even be partly absent (arrows, Fig. l C). 

Young ascus - An apical apparatus wi th some distinct characters is already present 
shonly after ascospore delimitation. The apical thickening, which is mainly fonned by.an 
abrupt increase of the inner layer shows a random network of very fine reactive material 
(Fig. IA). The central cylinder shows a similar substructure. The narrow, very reactive 
but discontinuous annulus is associated with an annular protrusion surrounding an apical 
chamber (Fig. I A). The greatest annular reactivity is found in the annular protrusion. The 

Abbreviations used in Figures t-9: A. annulus; AC, apical chamber: AP, annular prouusion; AS, asco
sporc; AT , apical thickening: A W , ascus wall; CC, ccnl!al cylinder. E, cpiplasm: ER, cndoplasmatic 
reticulum; G. glycogen; IL, inner layer or ascus wall: im, investing membrane; is, inner str.1tum or OL; 
iz, inner zone or pw; L, lipid body; m, mitochondrion: N, nucleus; OL, outer layer or ascus wall: os, 
outer sl!atum or OL: 01., outer 1.one or pw: P, pcriascus; Pa, paraphysis; pw. primary wall or SW; SP. 
sporoplasm; SW. ascospore wall: sw. secondary wall or SW: V, vacuole: Ve. vesicle. 
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Fig. I. Ombrophila violacea. Long11udinat median sections of apices in asci :11 different siages of dcvet. 
opment (bar equals I µm). A. Young ascus. shonly after ascospon:: delimiuition: 8. immature ascus, asco· 
spore wall de,-elopment approximately halfway (compare Fig. 2C): C. ma1urc oscus. 
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Fig. 2. Ombrophila violacea. A. Dehisccd asicus (bar equals I µm): B-E. development of ascospore wall 
(bar equals 0.5 µm): B. development of primary wall: C. D. development of secondary wall: E. diffcrcn
Liation of prim:iry and secondary wall. 
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patches of reactive material seem to spread out in the upper pan of the annulus and are not 
found in the outer layer. Frequently some large vesicles are observed in the upper pan of 
the apical chamber a1 th is stage (arrows, Fig. I A). 

Immature ascus - The overall reactivity in the central cylinder slightly decreases. The 
boundary of the central cylinder with the epiplasm flattens (Fig. I 8). The irregularity of 
the boundary of the apical thickening with the epiplasm is probably caused by swelling. 

Mature ascus - The apical apparatus is considerably compressed by the time the asco
spore maturation is completed and the epiplasm is largely filled with vacuoles. The micro
fibrils in the central cylinder align in a 90° angle 10 the axis of the annulus. The annulus is 
a narrow. compact ring that seems to end abruptly on its upper side at a lower level than a1 
the young and immature s1age (Fig. IC). 

Dehisced ascus - During discharge of the ascospores the annulus is evened over an 
angle of approximately 90°, hence giving the ascus apex a nauened appearance. Very little 
remnants of the central cylinder can be found. The remaining wall material swells and dfa
integrates very rapidly after dehiscence (Fig. 2A). 

Ascospore wall developmem 
At first the investing membrane and spore plasma membrane lie closely together and 

the first wall material appears in between these membranes shortly afterwards (Fig. 28). 
This wall material is designated 1he primary wall. On further development the investing 
membrane is lifted from the primary wall by the deposition of a matrix substance. In this 
matrix 400- 500 nm thick numerous reactive fibrils are found, at first mainly in the direct 
vicinity of the primary wall (Fig. 2C), later also in the outer pans of 1his matrix (double 
arrows, Fig. 2D). Finally, the primary wall (about 100 nm thick) becomes differentiated 
into two layers ( I , 2 in Fig. 2E). while in the matrix of the secondary wall an inner zone 
(about 35 nm thick) of highly reactive bands is formed directly on the outer surface of the 
primary wall. II appears that this zone is formed from 1he deposition of the reactive mate
rial in the matrix (Fig. 2E). Shortly after discharge of the spores the secondary wall is still 
present, no longer surrounded by the investing membrane. 

Neobulgaria pura 

The OSCltS wall 
Young asci could 1101 be observed in the material available for this study. The shape of 

the ascus apex shows a disrine1 circular depression in the apical surface just over the annu
lus at the immature stage (Fig. 3A). In mature asci this depression is absent and the shape 
is rounded wilh a small nau ened zone just over the central cylinder (Fig. 38). The lateral 
ascus wall consists of two layers. In the outer layer approximately 60 nm thfok 1wo strata 
are observed. The outer stratum about 15 nm thick is very reactive and gives the surface 
of the ascus wall a rough appearance. The inner stratum about 45 nm thick is less reactive 
with a granular appearance (Fig. 48). The outer layer is already considerably disintegrated 
towards the apex in 1he immature ascus (arrow, Fig. 3B). The inner layer 150- 180 nm 
thick shows a fine granular reactivity. Its inner two-third to half is somewhat more reac
tive (Fig. 48) . The inner layer gradually thickens towards 1he apex 10 form the apical 
apparatus (Fig. 3A, B). 
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Fig. 3. Neobulgaria pura. Longi1udinal median sections of apiccs of asci at different stages of devcloprneni 
(bar equals I µm). A. Immature ascus: B. mature ascus. 
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Fig. 4. Neobulgaria pura. A. Dchisced ascus (bar equals I µm); B- 0 . devel0pmen1 of ascospore wall (bar 
equals 0.5 µm); B. development of primary and secondary wall; C. difTerentiation of secondary wall; D. as
cospore after discharge. 
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Fig. S. Bulgaria inquinans. Longitudin31 median sections of opices in asci :tt different Sl3ges of develop
ment (bar cqunts I µm). A. Young nscus. before ascosporc delimitation: B. immature ascus: C. ns B. but 
more advanced state: D. demi I of lateral ascus wall showing transverse microfibrils. 
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Immature ascus - The apical thickening which is mainly formed by a gradual increase 
of the thickness of the inner layer towards the apex contains several layers of very reactive 
material parallel to the ascus surface. This material increases in density to a variable degree 
in 1he annulus, giving i1 a rather irregular appearance (Fig. 3A). Also towards the inner 
side of the annulus the boundary with the central cylinder is less clear, because of the grad
ual decrease in reactivity here. The reactivity in the central cylinder is somewhat lower 
than in the apical thickening. Especially in the upper pan of the annulus, where it increas
es in width the layered character is distinct (arrow, Fig. 3A), contrasting with the more 
compact mass of reactive material in the annular protrusion. The outer layer in the apical 
apparatus seems rather eroded. II does not fully cover the annulus and the central cylinder. 
The difference in reactivity that can be observed between an outer and inner zone of the 
inner layer in the subapical wall disappears in the apical thickening. 

Mature ascus - When the ascospore walls are fully differen1ia1ed and the epiplasm is 
almost completely replaced by vacuoles the apical appararus is strongly compressed (Fig. 
38). Funhermore changes in ultrastructure are observed: the reactive fibrils in the apical 
thickening lie closely together. parallel to the ascus surface. The annulus is more compact 
and the annular protrusion points straight downwards. The central cylinder has lost most 
of its reactivity and contains only a few distinctly reactive fibrils. The boundary of the 
central cylinder with the ascus lumen has flattened. 

Dehisccd ascus - In longitudinal section the inner layer points upwards surrounding 
a relatively large opening. The annulus is evened over an angle of approximately 90° 
during ascospore discharge. Its rem.nants are still clearly visible (arrows, Fig. 4A). The 
outer layer covers only the lower one-third part of the apical thickening (double arrows, 
Fig. 4A). 

Ascospore wall developmem 
In the youngest asci that could be studied there is already a considerable distance be

tween the investing membrane and spore plasma membrane. A weakly reactive granular 
primary wall about 90 nm thick borders the spore plasma membrane and it is surrounded 
by an early secondary wall consisting of a matrix with a narrow non-reactive inner zone 
approximately 50 nm thick and an outer zone 100- 200 nm thick containing moderately 
reac tive fibrils (Fig. 48). Later, in the inner zone of the secondary wall bristle-like 
reactive fibrils are deposited perpendicularly 10 the outer surface of the primary wall 
(Fig. 4C). The reactivity in the outer zone increases. Shortly after discharge of the asco
spores the secondary wall is still present. no longer surrounded by the investing mem
brane (Fig. 4D). 

Bulgaria inquinans 

Tire ascus wall 
Throughout the ascus development the .:ircular depression in the apical surface over the 

annulus characterizes the shape of the ascus apex. In the lateral wall two layers can be ob
served. The outer layer about 120 nm thick is characterized by fibrils orientated perpendic
ularly 10 Lhe surface of the ascus wall (particularly dis1inc1 in young and immature asci) 
(Fig. 5D). It seems to decrease markedly in thickness over 1he central cylinder, bu1 it is 
difficult to find a clear boundary line with the inner layer there. The outer layer consists of 
a very reactive outer stratum and a less reactive inner s1ra1um. both approximately 60 nm 
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thick (F ig. SA). The inner layer 330-370 nm thick of the lateral wall shows a differentfa
tion in reactivity in the pan adjacent to the apical apparatus. There, a thin, lowly reactive 
outer zone and a considerably highe.r reactive inner zone ('strate annellogene' of Chade
faud; arrow, Fig. SA) can be distinguished. The reactivity of the inner zone decreases 
again inwards. 

Young ascus - The apical thickening is formed by a rather abrupt increase of thickness 
of the inner layer. It is almost fully occupied by a broad annulus. Strictly, there is no 
annular protrusion (see definitions). ln the upper pan of the annulus the reactive material 
lies in parallel layers, while towards the base it is found in patches distributed at random 
(Fig. SA). In the epiplasm near the apical apparatus high concentrations of vesicles con
tainfog reactive material are found in some asci (Fig. SA). The central cylinder shows a 
fine granular reactivity, much like the subapical part of the inner layer (Fig. SA). 

Immature ascus - After the ascos;,ore delimitation has been completed more of the 
reactive material in the annulus becomes oriented in fine fibrillar layers (Fig. 58. C). 

Mature ascus - The annulus now consists of very fine fibrils, oriented parallel 10 the 
ascus surface. The apical apparatus is compressed (Fig. 6A). Asci at corresponding stages 
of ascospore maturation sometimes show different stages of apex maturation (compare 
Figs. 58 and C). 

Dehisced ascus - After dehiscence little remnants of the central cylinder can be found 
near the annular material. In longitudinal section the apical thickening and annulus show 
no~version or any other marked change in position (Fig. 68). 

Ascospore wafl developmem 
In the earliest stage of ascospore wall development that could be observed wall material 

is deposited between the spore plasma membrane and investing membrane. This primary 
wall approximately 160 nm thick is of low reactivity and shows a fine granular line exact
ly in the middle separating two zones of about equal thickness (Fig. 6C). The outer zone 
soon differentiates into a layer of moderate 10 high reactivity (Fig. 60). After this the in
vesting membrane is irregularly lifted from the primary wall. In the resulting space sec
ondary wall material 90- 180 nm thick with a fine granular reacrivity is deposi ted. In the 
beginning the reactivity in the secondary wall is lower than that of the outer zone of the 
primary wall (Fig. 6E). Some particles of reactive material are now present in the inner 
zone of the primary wall and soon in the secondary wall too. For some time the outer zone 
of the primary wall is practically devoid of these panicles. T he secondary wall now has a 
constant thickness of about 120 nm (Fig. 6F). 

Finally, just before ascospore discharge the whole wall is incrustratcd with these large 
reactive particles (Fig. 6G). 

Fig. 6. 811/garia inquinans. A, 8. Longitudinal median sections of ascus apiccs (bar equals I µm): A. ma
ture ascus: B. dehisced ascus: C-G. development of ascospore wall (bar equals 0.5 µm, except G, 1 µm); 
C. early development of primary wall; 0. advanced development of primary wall: E. development or sec
ondary wall and differentiation of primary wall: F. advanced differentiation of primary wall and advanced 
development of secondary wall: G. mature ascospore, differentiation of primary and secondary wall com
pleted. 
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DISCUSSION 

Although developed as a specific reaction for PAS-positive polysaccharides by Thiery 
(1967), the PA-TCH-SP procedure has been used mainly for improvement of contrast in 
a number of studies on ascus wall uhrastructure of various taxonomic groups (Bellemere. 
1977: Beckett. 1981 a). Technical problems concerning the specificity of this reaction were 
not directly relevant to these studies. 

In light microscopy, the ascus apices of Ombrophila violacea, Neobulgaria pura, and 
Bulgaria inquinans show regions blueing in Lugol's iodine or other iodine solutions (Den
nis, 1978; Baral, 1987; and own observations). These regions correspond to the highly 
reactive annular structures observed in electron microscopy. In studies of the ascus apex 
one must be careful comparing details of light microscopic images with those of electron 
microscopic images. 

The terminology used here for the description of the lateral ascus wall is in accordance 
with the one used in several other studies on operculate and inoperculate discomycetes 
(Schrantz, 1970; Griffiths., 1971 ; van Brummelen, 1981). Basically, the lateral ascus wall 
of the species under study contains an inner and outer layer in which strata can be desig
nated. lf the differentiation within the layers is not continuous in larger parts of the walls it 
is preferred to speak of zones. In his ultrasrructural study of Helotiales Bellem~rc (1977) 
used a concept in which four layers in the ascus wall are distinguished. assuming the outer 
two, a and b. to correspond to the 'exoascus' and the inner two, c and d, 10 correspond to 
the 'cndoascus' as described for light microscopy by Chadefaud (1973). The present re
sults do not allow such a strict division to be utilised objectively. 

A partly new terminology for the apical apparatus is introduced in the present study. II 
is a preliminary one and it may be adapted or extended in future studies if necessary. The 
terminology applied for the ascospore wall agrees with the work by Carroll (1966), Merkus 
(1976), Beckett (1981b), and van Brummelen (1986, 1989). 

In the three species under study the apex formation, i.e. addition of wall material to 
the apical wall, is completed before ascospore delimitation. In a detailed study of this proc
ess in Xylaria longipes Beckett & Crawford (1973) described an apical body and a sur
rounding vesicle system. In Bulgaria inquinans no apical bodies were observed, but the 
high concentration of vesicles (Fig. 5A) resembles the vesicle system of Xylaria longi
pes. 

Once apex formation has been completed, the wall ultrastructure in the apical apparatus 
continually changes on further ripening of the ascus. As yet little attention has been paid to 
the process of apex maturation. It is found that details of this process of maturation are es
sential for a comparative study of the Ombrophiloideae. 

The relative reactivity and the interpretation of wall substructure in the apical apparatus 
of the asci arc depicted in diagrammatic schemes (Fig. 7-9). Two patterns of apex matu
ration can be distinguished. ln Ombropliila violacea and Neobulgaria p11ra the annulus 
condenses to a homogeneous, very reactive narrow ring occupying only a small part of 
the apical thickening. In Bulgaria inquinans the pattern is charact.eriz.ed by a reduced reac
tivity and an ordered arrangement of the microfibrils in the annulus occupying most of the 
apical thickening. In 0. violacea and N. pura the structure of the outer layer of the ascus 
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Fig. 7. Diagrammatic schemes or young (A) and mature (B) asci of Ombrophi/a violacea. dcmonsll3ting 
relative PA-TCH-SP reactivity on the left half and corresponding imerprer.ation of layers on the right half 
of each scheme. Sec also the next two pages. 
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Fig. 8. Diagrammatic schemes of immature (A} and mature (B) asci of Neobulgaria pura. demonsLrating 
relative PA-TCH-SP reactivity on the left half and corrcsp0nding interpretation of layers on the right hair 
of each scheme. 

wall is relatively simple, but in 8 . inq11ina11s a rather remarkable outer layer with a trans
verse orientation of its constituents occurs. In 0. violacea and N. p11ra the dehisced asc1.1~ 
is characterized by a 90° eversion of the annulus, while in 8 . inq11inans no eversion is 
found. Funhermore, 0 . violacea and N. pura show similarities in development of the 
ascospore wall, while they both differ in this respect from B. i11qui11a11s. So, Lhe ultra
structural data justify the conclusion that 0. violacea and N. pura arc closely related, while 
8 . i11q11i11011s has no affinities that close 10 either of these two species. 
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Fig. 9. Diagrammntic schemes of young (A) and mature (B) asci of Bulgaria inq1unans. demonstrating 
relative PA-TCH-SP reac1ivi1y on 1he lcfl half and corresponding inierpreialion of layers on 1hc righ1 half 
of each scheme. 

The only data available on the apical uJtrastructure in N. pura were published by Belle
m~re ( 1977). He shonly mentioned the species, stating it 10 be of the Sclerotinia-rype. It is 
difficult 10 fom1 an opinion about the subsrrucmre in the apical apparatus from the only 
e lectron micrograph shown. In the present study of N. pura it was not possible to clearly 
indicate in the apical apparatus a line of demarcation between two possible strata in the 
inner layer that could correspond 10 Bellem~re's layers c and d. The eversion of the annu
lus during ascus dehiscence in N. pura found in the present study was also reponed by 
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Bcllcmere (1977). This cversion is considered to be one of the distinctive characters of 
Bellemere's Sclerotinia-type. ln 0 . violacea, not previously studied ultrastn.1cturally, the 
inner stratum of the inner layer seems to be the most imponant one in the apical thick
ening. If it is assumed that this inner stratum corresponds to Bellemere's d layer, 1he 
apical apparatus would belong 10 the Sclerotinia-type scnsu Bcllemerc. 

S1udents of the ultrastn.Jcture of asci in species of Sclerotinia (S. scleroriorum: Codron. 
1974: Bellemere. 1977, and S. tuberosa: Schoknecht, 1975) did not repon on changes 
related to apex maturation and it is not clear which stages are shown in the rnicrographs 
they published in their papers. Therefore it is difficult to make a good comparison. 

The outer and inner strata of the o uter layer in the ascus wall of B. inquinans arc likely 
to correspond to the layers a and b as designated by Bellemere ( 1977). He clearly showed 
a "brosse apicale" over the apical apparatus that could not be observed in the specimens 
used in the present study. Bellemere did not mention the peculiar substn.1cture of the outer 
layer in B. inquinans, although he stated earlier that as a general feature of the b-layer of 
the ascus wall "ses constituants sont orient~s perpencliculairement ~ la surface de l'asque" 
(Bellemere, 1975). His interpretation of the layers c and d (inner layer?) cannot be con
firmed here. There is a distinct differentiation in the inner layer in the subapical pan of 1hc 
ascus wall. The reactive zone (arrow, Fig. 5A) was called "strate annellogene" by Chade
faud (1973) on the basis of Bellemere's micrographs. It is not clear why Bellcmere (1977) 
excluded this zone from the scheme of his Bulgaria-type. 

At this stage it can be concluded that B. inquinans cen ainly has a type of apical appa
ratus of its own. This was also recognized by Bellemere (1977), but additional features 
especially those concerning apex maturation need to be included in a schematic characteri
zation of the type of apical apparatus in asci of B. inquinans. 

Dennis (1978) mentioned the str0ng resemblance between Ombrophila and Neobul
garia, expecting the genera to be reunited in the future. Yet he did treat them separately, 
emphasizing differences in ascocarp anatomy. The proposal of Baral & Krieglsteiner 
(1985) 10 fuse Neobulgaria and Ombrophila is interesting in this respect The present 
ultrastructural data confirm a close relation between 0. violacea and N. pura, but it is 
100 early to draw final conclusions concerning the taxonomic status of the two genera. 
The variation in ultrastructure of the apical apparatus and the development of the asco
spore wall at the generic and family level within the LcotiaJcs is still unsufficiently known. 
For this reason a reconsideration on the position of Bulgaria within the Leotiaceae (Hclo
tiaceae sensu auct.) will have 10 wait as well. UltrastructuraJ features of the ascus and 
features penaining to ascocarp ontogeny and anatomy should be integrated into a modem 
system for the Ascomycotina. The data on ascus ultrastructure presented here do not 
confirm the relatedness suggested by the present arrangement of Bulgaria together with 
Ombrophila and Neobulgaria within the tribe Ombrophiloideae. 
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NEW TAXA OF ENTOLOMA (BASIDIOMYCETES, AGARICALES) 
FROM ESTONIA AND KARELIA 

MACHlEl E. NOORDELOOS I & VELLO LIIV2 

Nine new species of Entoloma arc described from the Islands of Saarcm:ia and Vormsi. 
Estonia, viz. £ . conocybecystis. E. /1:ochromus. E. mutabilipes. E. ochromicact:um, 
E. politoflavipes. E. rhynchocys1idia1um. E. roseotinctum. E. viiduense. and E. violaceo· 
zonatum. Entoloma lactarioides is described as new from Karelia. 

The present paper is the result of many years of collecting and painting Enroloma species 
by the second author. who lives on lhe Island of Saaremaa. Estonia in an area extremely 
rich in Entoloma species. Saarcmaa has the same geological origin as some ocher islands 
in the gulf of Bolhnia. viz. Oland and Gotland. and is characterized by highly basic cal
careous bedrock. On lhe island various vegetation types occur, among others also lhe 
Alvar type of open grassy vegetation with scattered Juniper trees, and a range of decid
uous and coniferous or mixed forests on dry to fairly damp soil. Many taxa of Entoloma 
have been observed in these habitats. and studied and depicted over the years. The present 
paper gives diagnoses and full descriptions of ten new species of Emoloma, collected by 
VeUo Liiv in Estonia and Karclia. Full descriptions and illustrations of all new ta.xa will be 
published in the European monograph of the whole genus Emoloma (Noordeloos. 1992). 
that will be accompanied by coloured plates of about 120 species, made by Vello Liiv. 

I. Entoloma viola ccozonatum Noordel. & Liiv. spec. nov. 

Pilcus 20-55 mm t:uus. uunca10-conicus vcl conicus. umbilicatus. h3ud hygrophanus. haud trans. 
luc1do-striatus. cocrulco•\'iolaccus vet violaccobrunneus, zonatus. tOlO fibrilloso-squamulosus. opacus. 
Lamcllae :idnniae vel dccurrcmes. sordide brunneac dcmum brunnco-roscae acic concolore. Stipes 40- 95 x 
4- 8 mm. violacco-griseus. glabcr. politus. Came viotacco-griseus. Odore saporcque subfarinaccis. Sporac 
10.0-1 1.5 x (7.0-)7.7-8.S 11m. Q = l.25- 1.4- 1.S. heterodiamcuicae. 5- 6-angulatae. B:isidia 35-54 x 
8-12(- 14} 11m, 4,spongcra. fibul:im. Ac,cs lamcll:lrllm stcrilis. Chc1locystidia. 60- 125 x 5-14 11m. cla· 
vam. Pilcipcllis ttichodcrmatis clcmcmis inflatis. 40- 70(- 120) x 8- 2011m pigmcnus im:racellulosis. 
Fibul:ic abundant:IC. Habitat m gram mos is ad tcrram calcarcam. Holotypus: V ello Liiv 275. 29· VII· 1990. 
Viidumae. Saaremaa. Estonia (L; isocypus TAM). 

Pileus 20- 55 mo, broad, truncate conical 10 convex with slightly to distinctly umbil· 
icate centre and involute margin at first soon expanding to applanate or concave with 
irregularly undulating marginal zone. not hygrophanous, not translucently striate, when 
young bluc-violaceous, then violaccous grey-brown, very sttongly and coarsely radially 
fibrillose, in older specimens fibrillose-squamulose with uplifted squamules, especially in 

1 > Rijksherbarium / Honus Botanicus. P.O. Box 95 14. 2300 RA l..ciden. The Netherlands. 
2) Oismae 44·25. T:illinn EE 0035. Estonia. 
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central part, dull or shining. Lamellae adnate to decurrent, segmentiform 10 venoicose, 
sordid beige-brown when young then reddish brown (chocolate) with fimbriate, concol
orous edge. Stipe 40-95 x 4- 8 mm, usually distinctly broadened towards base, viola
ceous-grey more or less concolorous with expanded pileus, smooth, finely soiate. Con
text violaceous-grey like surface. Smell en taste not distinctive to subfarinaceous. 

Spores 10.0- 11.5 x (7.0- )7.7 - 8.5 µm, average spore 10.8 x 7.8 µm , Q = 1.25-
1.4- 1.5, heterodiamelrical, 5- 6-angled in s ide-view with rather pronounced angles. 
Basidia 35- 54 x 8- 12(-14) µm , 4-spored, clamped. Lamella edge entirely sterile with 
dense clusters of very long, (sub)cylindrical cheilocystidia, 60- 125 x 5- 14 µm. Hyme
nophoral trama regular, made up of subcylindrical elements, 130-300 x 5- 15 µm. Pilei
pcttis a curis with transitions 10 a rrichoderm, made up of septate, cylindrical hyphae, 6-
15 µm wide with cylindrical to narrowly clavate terminal elements. 40- 70(- 120) x 8-20 
µm. Pigment very abundant, brown, diffusely and granulose-intracellular in pileipellis. 
Pileitrama regular, made up of long, cylindrical 10 slightly inflated elements. up 10 500 x 
4 - 30 µm. Clamps abundant. 

Habitat. In grassy places on calcareous soil. 
Collection examined. Estonia, Saaremaa, Viidumae, 29 July 1990, Vello Liiv 275 

(holotype. L; isotype, TAM). 

Entoloma violaceozonatum belongs 10 section lepronia on account of the clamped sep
tae and pileipellis that is made up of long, septate hairs. The fibrillose-zonate aspect of 
the pileus is very distinctive and reminds of the pileal surface of£. undarum. Emoloma 
diclzroum and £ . allochroum are very close, but differ among other things by the pale 
lamellae and a heterogeneous lamella edge with differently shaped cheilocystidia. £1110-

loma al/ochro11m differs funhermore by having encnisting pigments in the pileipclJis. 

2. Entoloma viiduense Noordel. & Liiv. spec. nov. 

Pilcus 20- 70 mm la1us, Lruncmo-conicus vcl convcxus, margine involutus. cenlrO dcpressus vel 
umbilicatus, haud hygrophanus. haud tr:mslucido-sLriaius. cocrulco-griscus vel violaceo-griscus. dcmum 
violacco-brunncus. 1010 squamulosus. Lamcllac adna10-dccurren1es, sordidc roscac acies concolorae. Stipes 
40- 130 x 5- 12 mm, cylindraceo-ncxuosus vcl comprcssus, coerulcus vel griscu~. dcmum violacco
griscus vcl violacco-brunneus. gl:1bcr, poli tus. Sporac 9.3- 12.5(- 15) x 7.2-9.3 µm. 5- 7(- 8) :1nguhu:1c. 
Basidia 44 - 65 x 14 - 17 µ m. 4-sporigera. cfibulata. Acics Jamcllarum fertilis. Pilcipcllis cutis vcl lricho
dcrma h)'phis ad 25 µm lata , pigmeniis inlfaccllulosis. Fibulae :1dsun1. Habitat ad tcrram m si lvis. Holo-
1ypus: Ve/lo Liiv 178. 263. Viidu. Saarcmaa, Estonia (L: isotypus in TAM). 

Pileus 20-70 mm broad, truncate conico-convex or convex with involute margin at 
first then irregularly applanatc with undulating marginal zone, with depressed to umbili
cate centre, not or only weakly hygrophanous, blue-grey to violaceous grey, fading to 
violaceous brown with age, not translucently striate, strongly radially fibrillose becoming 
squamulose with more or less concenoic circles of suberect. pointed squamules. Lamellae 
adnate or wi th small decurrent 100th, segmentiforrn to broadly ventricose, up to 12 mm 
broad. sometimes strongly curled, sordid pink with concolorous, entire edge. Stipe 40-
130 x 5- 12 mm, flexuose, often compressed with longitudinal groove, often gradually 
broadened towards base, in upper pan initially blue, lower part blue-grey, often turning 
violaceous-blue or violaceous-brown with age, smooth, glabrous, polished, base white 
tomcntose. Context blue-grey in cortex, inner pans pale. Smell and taste indistinct. 
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Spores 9.3- 12.5(-15) x 7.2- 9.3 µm, average spore 11.5 x 8.7 µm, Q = J.2- 1.4-
1.8, rather pronouncedly 5- 7(-8)-angled in side-view. Basidia 44- 65 x 14- 17 µm, 
4-spored, clampless. Lamella edge fertile. rarely some scattered cylindrical sterile cells 
found, no real cheilocystidia present. Hymenophoral trama regular, made up of long, 
inflated elements, 140- 250 x 10- 22 µm. Pileipellis a transition between a curls and a 
trichoderm, made up of inflated hyphae with subcylindrical to clavate terminal elements, 
55- 140 x 15-25 µm. Pigment abundant, greyish, intracellular in pileipellis. Brilliant 
granules abundant. Clamps absent. 

Habitat. Terrestrial in large groups in mixed forest on calcareous soil. 
Collections examined. Estonia. Saaremaa. Viidu, nature reserve, 14 Aug. 1985, Ve/lo 

Liiv 178 (L); ditto, 27 July 1990, Ve/lo Liiv 263 (holotype, L; isotype, TAM). 

Emoloma viidue,Lre is a fairly robust species of leptonia, sect. Cyanula. A very dis
tinctive feature of this taxon is the colour that changes from blue or blue grey in young 
and fresh specimens to violaceous-brown in old and weathered specimens. Old stages 
may be confused with £ . nigroviolaceum, but that species is violaceous-black or viola
ceous brown already from the beginning, and its Stipe is fibrillose-striate, often also 
apically flocculose. Also the ecological range of £ . nigroviolaceum is different. as it 
grows under fairly acid conditions in meadows and Sphagnum-bogs. Emoloma scabro
sum, that also has been found in the forests of Viidu, has a grey-brown, translucently 
striate pileus, and a innately fibrillose stipe. 

3. Entoloma rhynchocystidiatum Noordel. & Liiv, spec. nov. 

Pilcus 30-60 mm laius. conicus demum applanatus. subumbilicatus, margine involutus dcmum de. 
nexus. haud hygrophanus. haud lr:lllslucido striatus. grisco-brunncus tinctu ochraccus, cenll'O obscurioir, 
marginc tincio violaceo. tOlo fibrilloso squamulosus. Lamcllac confcnac, cmarginaiae. vcnuicosae. sordidc 
roscac ac1c concolorcs. Stipes 30- 75 x 3 - 6 mm, cylindraceus. griseo-violaceus. politus. Odore saporcquc 
inconspicui.s. Sporac (8.0-)8.5- 11.0(- 11.5) x 7.0-8.5 µm, 5-7-angulatac. Basidia 2.4-40 x 8-14 µm, 
2- vcl 4-sporigcra. efibulata. Acics lamcllarum s1crilis. Chcilocystidia. 25- 45(-70) x 7-15(-20) µm. cla
vata apicc mucron:na vcl rostr:1ta vel lagenifonnibus. Pilcipellis uichodcnna c lcmcntis inOatis, 30-80 
(-1 10) x 10-25 µm pigmcntis intr.1ccllulosis. Fibulae nullac. Habital in vcgetatione nominatur 'Alvar'. 
Holo1ypus: Ve/lo Wv 220. 9-IX-1986. Svyb1, Saarcmaa. Estonia (L; i.sotypc TAM). 

Pileus 30- 60 mm broad, convex to applanate. slightly depressed at centre, with invo
lute then deflexed margin, with undulating marginal zone with age, not hygrophanous, 
grey-brown with ochraceous tinge. darker at centre and margin with distinct violaceous 
tinge, entirely radially fibrillose-squamulose with fine, pointed squamules. Lamellae mod
erately crowded, adnate-emarginate, ventricose. sordid pink with concolorous edge. Stipe 
30-75 x 3-6 mm, cylindrical, nexuose. slightly broadened at base, grey with distinct 
violaceous tinge, smooth, polished. base white tomentose. Context grey. Smell and taste 
indistinct. 

Spores (8.0- )8.5- 11.0(- 11.5) x 7.0- 8.5 µm, average spores 9.4 x 8.2 µm, Q = 
1.1 - 1.2- 1.3(- 1.5), 5- 7-angled in side-view with rather weak angles, thin-~alled. Basi
dia 24-40 x 8-14 µm, 2- and 4-spored, clampless. Lamella edge entirely sterile with 
masses of densely clustered cheilocystidia, 25-45(-70) x 7- 15(-20) µm, clava1e with 
mucronate to rostrate apex or lageniform. Hymenophoral trama regular, made up of 
medium-sized, subcylindrical to inflated elements, 150- 220 x 6-25 µm. Pileipellis a 
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trichodenn of inflated terminal elements. 30-80(-110) x 10-25 µm. Pigment brownish, 
intracellular in pileipellis. Pileitrama regular, made up of inflated elements, 100-230 x 4-
30 µm. Clamps absent. 

Habitat. ln Juniperus-heath on calcareous soil. 
Collecrions examined. Est0nia, Vormsi, near the village Svybi, 9 Sept. 1986, Ve/lo 

Liiv 220 (holotype. L; isotype, TAM). 

£ntoloma rhynclwcys1idia1um belongs to subgenus Lep1onia, sect. Rhamphocys1oiae 
(Largent) Noordel. on account of its large, rostrate cheilocystidia. o similar species is 
known from Europe. £ntoloma subcorvinum from Nonh America ruffers by having deep 
blue colours in pileus and stipe, and larger cheilocysticlia. 

4. Entoloma leocbromus oordel. & Liiv, spec. nov. 

Pileus 10- 40 mm lalUs, 11Unca1e-conicus vel convcxus, marginc innexus. Centro deprcssus vel um
bilicatus, haud hygrophanus, haud translucido striatus, moderate navo-griseus vcl griseo brunneus. 1010 
velutinus vel squamulosus. Lamcllae adnalaC vel dccurrcn1es. albidac dcmum roscae vel rosco-brunne.ic 
acie concolore. Stipes 50- 90 x 2- 4 mm, cylindraceus, pileo concolor, politus. Sporae 9.0- 13.0 x 7.0-
8.0(-9.S) µm, 5-9 angulaiae. Basidia 4-sporcd, efibulata. Acies larnellarum fcrtilis. Pileipcllis tricho
derrna vel hymeniderma clementis la1c clava1is vcl globosis. 20-30 µm latis pigmentis intracellulosis. 
Fibulae nullae. Habitat in si.lvis frondosis (Fraxinu.s. A/nus). Holotypus: Vt/lo Liiv 269. Viidu. Saare
maa, Es1.onia (L; iso1ype TAM). 

Pileus 10- 40 mm broad, truncately conical to convex with slightly depressed to um
bilicate centre, with involute then deflexed margin, not hygrophanous, not translucently 
striate, pale to moderately dark yellowish grey to greyish brown, entirely granulose
velutinous to distinctly squamulose with small, semi-erect squamules, then usually also 
with distinct calo11e, dull or somewhat shining. Lamellae adnate 10 decurrent. arcuate 10 
segmenriform or subventricose, white lhen pink finally reddish-brown, with entire. con
colorous edge. Stipe 50- 90 x 2- 4 mm, cylindrical. usually slightly curved and broad
ened towards base, yellowish grey, paler or almost concolorous with pileus. smooth, 
glabrous, polished. base white tomentose, but slowly staining pinkish red when picked. 
Context pale yellowish-grey in conex, pallid in inner pans. Smell none. Taste biller. 

Spores 9.0- 13.0 x 7.0- 8.0(-9.5) µm. average spore 11.1 x 7.5 µm, Q = 1.3- 1.5 -
1.7. irregularly heterodiametrical. 5- 9-angled in side-view with rather pronounced angles. 
Basidia 4-spored, clampless. Lamella edge fenile. Cysridia absent. Hymenophoral t:rama 
regular, made up of cylindrical to sUghtly inflated elements, 100- 300 x 4- 25 µm. Pilei
pellis a trichodenn at margin, a hymeniderm at centre, made up of broadly clavate to sub
globose clements, 35- 80 x 20- 30 µm. Pigment abundant, brown. intracellular in pilei
pellis. Brilliant granules very abundant in trama of pileus. Clamps absent. 

Habitat. In deciduous forest (Fraxinus, A/nus) wilh dense undergrowth of Rubus . 
Collections examined. Estonia. Saaremaa, Viidu. nature reserve, 27 July 1990, Ve/lo 

Liiv 265 and 28 July 1990. Vello Liiv 269 (holotype. L; 1so1ype, TAM). 

The most distinctive features of £1110 /oma leochromus are the yellowish grey fruit 
bodies. opaque. granulose 10 squamulose, not translucent pileus. polished stipe and fenile 
lamella edge. £moloma turci is similar, but has much darker colours and a sterile, often 
brown-coloured lamella edge. £mo/oma /ongistriawm differs in colour. translucently stri
ate pileus. and sterile lamella edge. 
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5. Entoloma ochromicaccum Noordel. & Liiv, spec. nov. 

Pileus 12-35 mm latus, truncato-conicus demum convexus margine involutus. subhygrophanus, ad 
marginem subtiliter transJucido striarus. pallide ochraceo-griseus, toto granuloso-micaceus. Lamcllac ad
natae. albidae dcmum roseae acie concolore vcl in partc brunncolus. Stipe,~ 35-65 x 1-3 mm, cylin
draecus. pilco concolorus vcl paJlidiorus, glaber, politus. Contextus albidus. Odore saporcquc nums. Spo· 
rac 9.0-11.5 x 7.0- 8.5 µm, 5- 6-angulatae. Basidia 4-sporigera. efibulata. Acies lamellarum stcrilis. 
Cheilocys1jdia 20-50 x 7-20 µm, clavata vel globosa, ulriformia vet lagcnifonnia. Pileipellis tricho
derma elemcntis 8-22 µm lata pigmcntis intraccllulosis. Fibulae nullac. Habitat in locis b'f3minosis in 
silvis. Holo1ypus: Vt/lo Liiv 295. 22-VIII-I 99 1, Viidu, Piskuna-housc. Saarcmaa, Estonia (L; isotypus 
TAM). 

Pileus 12-35 mm broad, truncate conical at first then convex finally irregularly plano
convex with involute then deflexed margin, with undulating marginal zone when old, 
slightly hygrophanous. when moist tender beige-ochraceous, only very slightly trans
lucently striate at margin only, granulose on limb. minutely squamulose in central pan, 
shining. micaceous. Lamellae narrowly adna1e, narrowly ventricose. white then purely 
pink with in pan brownish edge. Stipe 35-65 x 1-3 mm, cylindrical, slightly curved and 
bent t0wards base. concolorous with pileus or paler, smooth, glabrous. Context purely 
white. Smell and taste not distinctive. 

Spores 9.0- 11.5 x 7.0- 8.5 µm. average spore 10.1 x 7.5 µm, Q = 1.2- 1.35- 1.5, 
rather pronouncedly 5- 6-angled in side-view. Basidia 26- 40 x 9- 13 µm, 4-spored, 
clampless. Lamella edge entirely sterile of scrrulatum-type: cheilocystidia 20- 50 x 7- 20, 
clavate to globose. utriform 10 lagenifonn, thin-walled, sometimes with brown, inrracel
lular pigment, espeeiaUy in lower strand of hyphae on which the cheilocysticlia are born. 
Pileipellis a cutis with transitions 10 a trichoderm, made up of inflated hyphae, 8-15 µm 
wide with clavate terminal elements, 45- 120 x 8- 22 µm. Pigment abundant, brown, 
intracellular in pileipellis. Pileirrama regular, made up of more or less cylindrical hyphae, 
9- 22 µm wide. Brilliant granules very abundant in pileitrama. Clamps absent. 

Habitat. In groups on grassy spot in deciduous forest. 
Collection examined. Estonia, Saaremaa. Viidu, near the Piskuna house. 22 Aug. 

1990, Ve/lo Liiv 295 (holo1ype. L: isotype. TAM). 

Entoloma ochromicaceum clearly belongs in the group of£. longistriatum, from 
which it differs by the pale coloured, hardly striate. entirely granulose-micaceous pilcus, 
and structure of the lamella edge. The poorly known species Rhodophyllus caliginosus 
Romagn. & Favre is also close, but has a darker brown, striate, smooth or slightly gran
ulose pileus. brown lamellae and a grey stipe. 

6. Entoloma lacra rioidcs Koordel. & Liiv, spec. 110v. 

Habi1us Lactarii species rcvocai. Pilcus 15-35 mm latus. convexus demum concavus. umbilicatus. 
pauhspcr hygrophanus, haud translucido slriatus. modicc gnsco-brunneu~ rosco-tinctus. fibrillosus. La
mellae moderJte dis1:1111es, adna10-dccurrcmcs, pallidc griscac demum gnsco-roscac. Stipes 20- 40 x 2-5 
mm, cylindraccus. roseus grisco-tincme. poli ius. Odore saporeque nullac. Sporac 7.5-9.2 x 7.5-8.5 µm. 
5-6· angulatac. Basidia 30- 46 x 8- 15 µm, 4-sporigera, fibulaia. Acics lamcllarum fcrtilis. Cystidia 
nulla. Pileipcllis cutis hyphis cylindraccis. 2 - 7 µm latis interdum cum elcmcntis terminalis clavaiis. 
7-21 µm laiis, pigmcmis intraccllutosis interdum in additione incrustatis. Fibulae abundamcs. Habiiat 
in pratis. Holotypus: Vt/lo Liiv 217. 16 IX-1991, Otradnoje. Karella (L; iso1ypus in TAM). 
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Pileus 15- 35 mm broad, convex to concave, umbilicatc 10 infundibulifonn, with in
volute then deflexed margin, slightly hygrophanous, when moist moderately dark grey
brown with pinkish tinge, not translucently striate, entirely covered with fine fibrillose 
patches, slightly pallescent on drying. Lamellae, L = 25- 35, 1 = 3-7, moderately distant, 
adnate-decurrent. segmentifonn to venaicosc, greyish white then sordid pink with concol
orous, entire edge. Stipe 20- 40 x 2- 5 mm, cylindrical. sometimes flexuose or curved at 
base, pinkish with grey or brown tinge, smooth, glabrous. Context pallid. Smell and taste 
none. 

Spores 7.5 - 9.2 x 7.5- 8.5 µm, average 8.2 x 7.7 µm, Q = 1.0- 1.15-1.25, 5- 6-
angled in side-view with rather pronounced angles. Basidia 30- 46 x 8- 15 µ.m, 4-spored, 
clamped. Lamclla edge fertile. Cystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama regular. made up of 
shon, inflated elements, 30- 170 x 7- 21 µm. Pileipellis a cutis of narrow, cylindrical 
hyphae, 2- 7 µm wide, with scattered tufts of inflated, repent or ascending terminal ele
ments, 30- 90 x 5- 15(- 20) µm. Pileitrama regular, made up of shon elements, 60-
150(-200) x 10- 25 µ01. Pigment pale brown, intracellular, in addition finely encrusting 
on a few hyphac in pileipcllis and upper pileitrama. Clamps abundant. 

Habitat. In meadow. 
Collection examined. Russian Federation, Karelia, Otradnoje, 16 Sept. 1986, Ve/lo 

Liiv 217 (holotype, L; isotype, TAM). 

The distinctive characters of Entoloma lactarioides arc the omphalioid fruit-bodies with 
distinct pinkish tinges. the not striate, fibrillose pileus, and the smooth and glabrous stipe. 
The fibrillose patches on the pileal surface consist of tufts of inflated elements, arising 
from a rather simple cutis-like structure which is normally in subgenus Entoloma. Also 
the structure of the trama, with shon elements, place this species in subgenus Entoloma. 
Therefore Enroloma lactarioides is accommodated in this subgenus. The habit and smooth 
stipe are distinctive for section Polito. in which it is provisionally accommodated, since 
the aspect and pigmentation of the pileal surface is rather aberrant for section Polito. 

7. Entoloma conocybecyst is Noordel. & Liiv, spec. nov. 

Pileus 45 mm laius. plano-convcxus. umbonatus. margine denexus, haud hygrophanus. haud uans
lucido-striatus. viotacco-ochraccus .. radialitcr 6brillosus. Lamcllae moderate distantes. liberae. ventricosac, 
rosco-brunncac. Stipe 95 x S mm. cylindraccus. ochraccus, argentco-striaws. Odore saporcquc nullae. Spo
rac 8.2- 10.S x 6.2- 7.7(- 8.S) µm. 6 - 7 angulatae. Basidia tctrasporigera, fibulata. Acies lamcllarum 
hctcrogcneis. Cheilocystidia 35- 55 x 8- 12 x 1.5- 5 x 4-8 µm. lccithifonnia. abundantia. Pilcipellis 
irichodcnna clcmcntis inflatis 10- 25 µm latis pigmentis intraceUulosis. Fibulae in hymenio presemes. 
Habitat in graminosis in associacionc Junipcri. Holotypus: Ve/lo Liiv 124. 14· Vlll-1984. Kipi, Saarc
maa, Estonia (L: isotypus in TAM). 

Pileus 45 mm broad, piano-convex with low umbo, with deflexed margin, not hygro
phanous, not translucently striate, ochraceous with slight violaceous tinge, radially fibril
lose. Larnellae, L = about 40, I = 3- 5, moderately distant, free, ventricose, brown with 
pink tinge. Stipe 95 x 5 mm, cylindrical with slightly broadened base, ochraceous, paler 
than pilcus, densely silvery fibrillose all over. Context white, in base of stipe yellowish. 
Smell and taste not distinctive. 

Spores 8.2- 10.5 x 6.2-7.7(- 8.5) µm, average spore 9.2 x 6.7 µm, Q = 1.3- 1.4 -
1.7, heterodiamctrical, 6- 7-angled in side-view. Basidia 30- 36 x 10- 16 µm, 4-spored, 
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clamped. Lamella edge (almost) sterile. Cheilocystidia 35-55 x 8-12 (base) x 1.5- 5 
(neck) x 4- 8 (capirulum), lecythiform. often with slimy cap round capitulum: numerous. 
Hymenophoral O'ama regular, made up of very long, fusoid elements, up to 600 x 18-35 
µm. Pileipellis a cutis with transitions to a trichoderm. made up of long, inflated elements, 
60- 260 x I 0- 25 µm. Pigment brown, intracellular in pileipellis. Pileitrama regular, made 
up of long, inflated elements, 350- 550 x 25- 45 µm. Clamps present in hymenium, not 
seen in other tissues. 

HabitaI. In dry J11nipems-hea1h on calcareous soil. 
Collection studied. Estonia, Saaremaa. Kipi. 14 Aug. 1984, Vello Liiv 124 (holotype, 

L; isotype, TAM). 

The distinctive characters of Emoloma cor1ocybecysris are the relatively pale ochraceous
violaceous colour of the pileus, pale lamellae, pallid, ochraceous Stipe. and perfectly tibii
form cheilocystidia. It belongs 10 subgenus Trichopilus, and is close 10 £. elodes, that has 
darker fruit-bodies, larger spores, and a completely different habitat in peatbogs among 
Sphagr111m. Entoloma j11batum is also close, but has much darker fruit-bodies, and less 
distinctly lecythifonn cheilocysridia. Entoloma porphyrophae1un has a very different por
phyraceous-brown colour and larger spores. Entoloma fuscotomentos1un has a squamu
lose. grey-brown pileus, pale greyish-pink lamellae, and less distinctly lecythifonn cheilo
cystidia. 

Emoloma conocybecysris is only known with cenainty from Saaremaa but has also 
been observed in the Netherlands. 

8. Entoloma politofl avipes Noordel. & Liiv. spec. nov. 

Pileus 10- 35 mm latus. S<:miglobosus vel convcxus margane dencxus vcl rcctus, umbilicatus, hygro
phanus. tranSlucido slriatus, nnvo,brunncus vel brunneus Centro obscurioir. toto fibnllosus vel velutinus, 
ccntro subtilitcr squamulosus. Lamellae adnato-decum:ntes. scgmentifonnia vcl vcntricosae. albidac dernum 
roseac. Stipes 30- 50 x 1- 2 mm. cylindraceus. navidus, politus. Odore saporcque nullac. Sporac 7.0-
9.5 x 6.0- 8.5 µm. Q .. 1.1- 1.3- 1.5. hctcrodiametricac, 5- 7-angulawe. Basidia 4-sporigera, fibulat.1. 
Acies lamcllarum fcrtilis. Pilcipcllis cutis vel lrichodenna elementis cylindraccus vet innatis, ad 20 µm 
laus pigmcntis intracellulosis. Fibulae presentc.s. Habiwt in pratis. Holotypus: Ve/lo Liiv 171, I J-Vlll-
1985. Viidu. Saarcmaa. Estonia (L: isotype in TAM). 

Pileus 10- 35 mm broad, semiglobose 10 convex with deflexed or straight margin, 
umbilicate, hygrophanous, when moist translucently striate, yellow-brown to brown with 
dark brown centre, slightly pallescent on drying. entirely finely fibrillose-felted, centre 
minutely squarnulose. Lamellae broadly adnate-decurrent, broadly segmenriform to sub
ventricosc, not extending under pileus, white then pink finally brownish pink, with con
colorous, entire edge. Stipe 30- 50 x 1- 2 mm, cylindrical, sO'aight or flexuose, often 
slightly curved at base, yellow, much paler than pileus, smooth, glabrous, polished, base 
whi te 1omen1ose. Context pallid. Smell and taste not distinctive. 

Spores 7.0- 9.5 x 6.0- 8.5 µm, average spore 8.1-8.5 x 6.3- 6.9 µm, Q = 1.1 - 1.3-
1.5. heterodiamctrical. 5 - 7-angled in side-view. Basidia 20-35 x 6-11 µm, 4-spored. 
clamped. Lamella edge fcnile. Cystidia absent. Pileipellis a cutis with O'ansitions 10 a tri
choderm, made up of cylindrical 10 inflated elementS. up to 20 µm wide. Pigment abun
dant, brown. intracellular in pileipellis. Clamps abundant. 

Habitat. In meadow on calcareous soil. 
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Collections examined. Estonfa. Saaremaa, Viidu. 11 Aug. 1985, Vello Liiv /71 (holo
type, L; isotype, TAM); ditto, 21 Aug. 1984, Ve/lo Liiv 135; ditto, 26 July 1990. Ve/lo 
Liiv 259 (all in L). 

Entoloma politoflavipes belongs to secrion Griseorubida, subsect. Parvisporae on ac
count of i1 Lep1onioid habit. clamped basidia, trichodennal pileipellis and small spores. It 
comes close to E.farinasprellum, which has dark grey-brown fruit-bodies and a farina
ceous smell. £1110/oma olivaceotinctum and £. weholtii differ in colour and by having a 
sterile lamella edge with well-differentiated cheilocysridia. 

9. Entoloma mutabilipes Noordel. & Liiv, spec. nov. 

Pilcus t0- 20 mm latus. convexus demum plano-convcxus. umbilicatus, hygrophanus, translucido
stria1us. pallidc rosco-aluiaceus. ccntro obscuriore, cxpallcns, glabrus centr0 squamulosus: lamcUac quasi 
libcrae. vcn1ricosac. albidac dcmum roscac; stipcs 30-45 x 1-2 mm, cylindraccus. azurcus dcmum pallidc 
griseus. glnbrus. poli1us. Odore saporequc nullis. Sporae 9.0-12.0 x 7.5-9.5 µm, Q = 1.1- 1.3-1 .5. 5-
8-angulatae: basidin 23-40 x 7.5- 12 µm. 4-sporigcra. clibulata: acies lamcllarum s1erilis vcl hc1cro
geneis: chcilocystidia 24-70 x 6- 15 µm, cylindracea vet clavata. Pileipcllis cutis vet trichodcrma clemcn
tis cylindraceis vel clavata, ad 20 µm Iara pigmcntis imracellulosis: fibulae desun1 .. Holotypus: Ve/lo Liiv 
300. 26-IX-1990. Viidu, Saaremaa, Esronia (L: isotypus in TAM). 

Pileus 10- 20 mm broad, convex to piano-convex, umbilicate, wi1h deflexed or 
straight, crenate margin, hygrophanous. when moist translucenrly striate up to three-quart 
of the radius. pale beige with slight pink 1inge with darker, grey-brown centre (calo11e), 
pallescen1 10 pale grey wi1h darker centre, almost glabrous a1 margin. at centre minutely 
squamolose. Lamellae almos1 free, ventricose. white then almost purely pink with con
colorous. entire edge. Stipe 30- 45 x 1- 2 mm, cylindrical, sky-blue when young. soon 
becoming pale grey, smooth, polished. base white tomentose. Context pallid. Smell and 
taste indistinct. 

Spores 9.0- 12.0 x 7.5- 9.5 µm, average 10.6 x 7.9 µm, Q = 1.1 - 1.3- 1.5. hetero
diamctrical, 5 - 8-angled in side-view. Basidia 23- 40 x 7.5-12 µm, 4-spored, clamp
less. Lamella edge usually entirely sterile, sometimes heterogeneous, with dense clusters 
of cystidia mixed among fenile basidia. Cheilocystidia 24-70 x 6- 15 µm, cylindrical to 
clavate. Hymenophoral t:rama regular, made up of cylindrical 10 inflated hyphac, clements 
110-300 x 4- 20 µm. Pileipellis a cu tis of cylindrical, 4- 15 µ_m wide hyphae with scat
tered trichodennal tufts of ascending, clavate terminal elements, 20- 70 x 12- 22 µm . 
Pigment brownish, intracellular in pileipellis. Brilliant granules and oily guttules very 
abundant in trama. Clamps absent. 

Habitat. Jn large group in grassy spot in deciduous forest. 
Collection examined. Estonia, Saaremaa, Viidu, 26 Sept. 1990, Ve/lo Uiv 300 (holo

type, L; isotype, TAM). 

Entoloma mwabilipes belongs to srirps Asprellum on account of the strongly striate 
subglabrous pileus and blue-grey, polished Stipe. It differs from all known taxa in this 
group in the tender pinkish yellow-grey colour of 1he pilcus, in combination with a sterile 
lamella edge. 
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10. Entoloma roseotinctum Noordel. & Liiv. spec. nov. 

Pilcus 15- 35 mm lalUs, convcxus, umbilicatus, haud hygrophanus, haud uanslucido-striatus, grisco
roscus. radialitcr fibriUosus vcl squamulosus: lamcllac libcrac. vcntricosac. albac dcmum roscac; stipcs 
25-50 x 2-3 mm, cylindraccus. griscus, glabcr, politus. Odore saporcquc nullis: sporae 9-11 x 6-7.7 
µm, 5-7 -angu.latac: basidia 4-sporigcra. efibulaia; acics lamelJarum steril is; cheilocystidia 25-60 x 8-13 
µm, clavata vcl lagcnifonnia: pilcipcllis lrichoderma vel hymenidenna elementis clavatis ad 30 µm latis 
pigment intrllccllulosis; fibulae dcsunt. Holotypus: Ve/lo Uiv 181. 15-Vlll-1985, Viidu, Saarcmaa, Esto
nia {L: isotypus in TAM). 

Pileus 15- 35 mm broad, convex. umbilicate, with deflexed margin, not hyg:rophanous, 
not uanslucently saiate, tender greyish pink, radially fibriJlose. finely grooved in marginal 
zone. Lamellae free, venaicose. white then purely pink with concolorous, entire edge. 
Stipe 25- 50 x 2- 3 mm, cylindrical with distinctly broadened, almost bulbous base, grey, 
glabrous, polished. base white tomentose. Context pallid. Smell and taste indistinct. 

Spores 9.0-11.0 x 6.0-7.7 µm, average spore 9.9 x 7.1 µm, Q = 1.2- 1.4-1.6, 
heterodiameaical, 5- 7-angled in side-view. Basidia 4-spored, clampless. Cheilocystidia 
25- 60 x 8-13 µm, clavate to lageniform, in dense clusters. Pileipellis a trichoderm at 
margin. a hymeniderm at centre. made up of (broadly) clavate terminal elementS, 30-70 x 
12- 20 µm. Pigment intracellular in pileipellis. Clamps absent. 

Habitat. In groups in forest. 
Collections examined. Estonia. Saaremaa. Viidu, nature reserve, 15 Aug. 1985. Ve/lo 

Liiv 181 (holotype. L; isotype, TAM). 

Entoloma roseotincmm is distinctive on account of its greyish-pinhlsh pileus, grey 
Stipe, and sterile lamella edge. 
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Among the species of Mycena and related genera of the Himalayan foothills described in 
this paper. the following arc prop0scd as new: Mycena abietina, M. barhyffhi:a. M. cin
nabarino. M. cooliro. M. gemilis. Hydropus eburnel/.S, and Xeromp/1(1/iM aspera. 

The Himalayan chain s1re1ches across Lhe norlhem pan of the Indian subcontinent from 
1hc Hindu Kush in Afghanistan 10 the west 10 the Khasya Hills in Assam to the east. The 
central and more readily accessible pans of this chain - in Kashmir, India, epal, Sikkim 
- have frequently been visited by botanical expeditions, resulting, among other things, in 
a gradual increase in the number of mycological publications. It is perhaps not without 
reason, however, that most papers are silent about the Mycenas. The very size of most of 
these fungi may have convinced collectors that such denizens (if noticed at all) were not 
wonh the trouble. 

Several of the species described in the present paper were collected in 1964 by my 
colleague Dr. C. Bas in lndia in the states of the Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, and Himaehal 
Pradesh. 11 may be noted that, surprisingly, none of the species collected by Hooker and 
described by Berkeley from Sikkim and the Khasya Hills (1850: 78- 81 and 1852: 101-
103) and recognizable as belonging to the genus Mycena have been found in the region 
searched by Dr. Bas. One possible explanation is that pan of Hooker 's collec1ions came 
from much fanher 10 the eas1 and from higher altitudes, and another is that a number were 
collected much earlier in the season- May and June. The collections of Dr. Bas were 
made in August and September and, in view of the general experience in Europe, these 
months may not have been particularly favourable for Mycenas. Given the enormous 
expanse of the Himalayas, however, and the great range of altitudinal and vcge1a1ional 
differences, ii docs not seem unreasonable to expect further discoveries. The present 
paper is hopefully meant to s1ir the curiosity. 

Grateful thanks are due to 1he authorities of 1he herbaria a1 Edinburgh (E) and Kew (K) 
for the loan of material. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES TREATED 

I. Spores amyloid. 
2. Hyphae of 1he pileipellis diverticulate, excrescences tending 10 form dense masses. 

3. Lamellae tender, c. 20 reaching the stipe. 
4 . Lamellae broadly adm11e. decurrent with a short 1001h. Pleurocystidia present: 

3. Mycena abietina (sect. Fragilipedes) 
4 . Lamellae narrowly adnate. Pleurocysridia absent: 

4. Mycena bathyrrhiza (sect. Fragilipedes) 
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3. LamelJae tough, 24- 35 reaching the stipe. Pleurocystidia absent: 
I . Mycena galericu/ara (sect. Mycena) 

2. Hyphae of the pileipellis smooth or only sparsely covered with excrescences. 
5 . Cheilocystidia smooth. 

6. Spores up 105 µm broad. 
7. Lamellar edge concolorous with the sides or paler. 

8. Lamellar edge concave. Spores 2.2-2.7 µm broad: 
11. Xeromphalina aspera 

8. Lamellar edge convex. Spores more than 3.5 µm broad: 
1. Mycena p1u a (sect. Calodonres, subsect. Purae) 

7. LameUar edge darker than the sides, dark red: 
6. Mycena cinnabarina (sect. Calodontes, subsect. M arginarae) 

6. Spores 5.8-7. I µm broad; pleurocysticlia absent. Trama of the stipe sarco-
dimitic: ........... ...... .............. I 0. Hydropus eburne11s 

5. Cheilocys1idia apically covered with very coarse excrescences. 
9. Lamellae toughish. Hyphae of the pileipellis embedded in gelatinous matter: 

2. Mycena 1i111innabulum (sect. Mycena) 
9. Lamellae tender. Hyphae of the pileipellis not gelatiniz..ed: 

5. Mycena coalita (sect. Fragilipedes) 
I . Spores inamyloid. 

I 0. Cheilocystidia apically and ventrally almost equally broad. Pleurocystidia present: 
9. Mycena olida (sect. Hiemales, subsect. Hiemales) 

I 0. Cheilocystidia apically much narrower than ventrally. Pleurocystidia absent: 
8. Mycena gemilis (sect. Calodomes, subscct. Violacellae) 

MYC ENA (Pers.) Roussel 

Agar icus (secL] Mycena Pers .. Tent .. Fung. Suppl. (1797) 69. - Agaricus SCGl. Mycena Pers., Syn. 
mClh. Fung. (1801) XVI, 375. - Mycena (Pers.) Roussel. Flore Calvados, 2nd ed. (1806) 64. - Type spe
cies: Agaricus galericulatus Scop. 

Mycena sect. Mycena 

Agaricus !rib. Propriac Fr., Obs. mycol. 2 (1818) 155. - Lcc101ypc: Agaricus galericula1us Scop. 
For further synonymy, sec Maas Gecsicranus (1985: 339). 

I . Myccna ga lericulata (Scop.: Fr.) S. F. Gray - Figs. 1- 5 

Agaricus galericula1us Scop .. Flora camiol., ed. 2, 2 ( 1772) 455: Fr., SysL mycol. I (1821) 143. -
Mycena galericu/010 (Scop.: Fr.) S.F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Br. Pl. I (1821) 619. - Ncotypc: 'Fungi of 
Yugoslavia/ Mycena galericuta,a' (No. 982.217-639; L). 

For further synonymy. see Maas Geestcranus (198S: 346). 

Basidiomata subfasciculate. Pileus 12- 35 mm across, conical 10 campanula1e, with 
little pronounced, rounded umbo, smooth to shallowly sulcate, appearing glabrous, pale 
brownish beige, darker at Lhe centre, becoming darker flesh-coloured brown with age, 
and Lhe surface becoming slightly fissured. Flesh thin except at the centtc of Lhe pileus. 
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Figs. 1- 5. Myctna galtriculara (Bas 4/42: L). I. Basid1um: 2. spores: 3. cheilocystidi:i; 4. hyphae of the 
pilcipcllis: 5. hypha of the conical layer of the stipc. - Figs.6 - 10.Mycena timinnabulum (Bas 4257: 
L) . 6. Section of pileus (dried): 7. spores: 8. chcilocystidia: 9. hypha or the pileipellis: 10. terminal cells of 
h)'Phac of the conical layer of the supe. (Fig. 6, x 2: all others, x 700.) 

pale beige, in age flushed with pink. Odour raphanoid when crushed. Taste raphanoid. 
Lamellae 24- 35 reaching the stipe, elastic-tough, ascending, up to 4.5 mm broad, ven
tricose, adnate, decurrcnt with a shon tooth, smooth to veined, very pale beige, becoming 
flushed with a reddish tint, edge convex, concolorous. Stipe 35-90 x 1-3 mm, hollow. 
tough, equal, terete to somewhat compressed. straight or slightly flexuous, smooth, fine
ly pruinose at the apex, glabrous farther below, shiny, beige 10 more brownish or with a 
pinkish shade, the base somewhat rooting, covered with whitish fibrils. 

Basidia (none seen fully mature) 24-27 x 10- 11 µm, clavate, 4-spored, clamped, 
with plump sterigmata 7-8 µm long. Spores (not quite marure) 7.2- 9.0 x 5.8-6.3 µm, 
broadly pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocysridia 40- 45 x 9- 14.5 µm, forming a 
sterile band. clavate, clamped. covered with not very numerous. simple. mostly curved 
excrescences 2- 3.5 x 1- 2 µm. Pleurocystidia absent. Lamellar trama weakly brownish 
vinescent in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2- 4.5 µm wide, clamped, cov
ered with simple 10 furcate. cylindrical excrescences 2- 7 x 1- 2 µm. Hyphae of the 
conical layer of the Stipe 1.5- 2.5 µm , wide, clamped. sparsely covered with simple, 
cylindrical excrescences 1.8 x I µm. 

Marerial examined (all collections 4-sponxl). PAKJSTAN: West Pakistru1. Patriata, Murree Hills. 20 Aug. 
1953. Sultan Ahmad /2069, on rotten stump of Pinus e.xctlsa (K): Mum:e Hills, Khanspur, 20 Sept 
1975, Shi Mycol. Herb. 2142, on logs (K): same locality, same dat.e, Shi Mycol. Herb. 2148. on the 
ground (K). 

L",OJA: Himachal Pradesh. Narlcancla, 11 Aug. 1964, C. Bas 4142 , on docaying log in forest of Abies 
pindrow and Piu a smithiaruz, c. 2750 mall .. (No. 964.289-260: L). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the notes accompanying 
collection Bas 4142, complemented by my own observations on the dried material. The 
microscopic details are based on reexamination of this collection. 
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Berkeley (1852: 101) recorded Agaricus galericulam.s from Sikkim collected by [J.D.J 
Hooker in 1849 (Ser. 2, No. 6). I have studied this material (preserved at K) which con
sists of four separate basidiomes and a fasciculate group of six specimens. This fasci
culate habit is unusual in Mycena galericu/ata. The hyphae of both the pileipellis and the 
conical layer of the Stipe appear to be smooth. These two last named characters combined 
with the tender consistency of the lamellar trama show that Hooker's No. 6 is not Mycena 
galericulata and very probably not even a member of section Mycena. 111e poor quality of 
the material. of which neither basidia nor cystidia could be made out, defies identification. 

2. Mycena tintinnabulum (Fr.) Que!. - Figs. 6- 10 

Agaricus tintinnabulum Fr .. Epicr. SysL mycol. (1838) 107. - Mycena tintinnabulum (Fr.) Qu61.. 
M61n. Soc. Emul. Mont~!. II 5 ( 1872) 105. - Type locality: Sweden. 

For further synonymy, see Maas Gcesteranus (1985: 364). 

Basidiomata fasciculate. Pileus 6- 12 mm across. parabolical, conical or convex, some
what umbonate, centrally flanened or slightly depressed, smooth, translucent-striate, gla
brous, fairly dark grey-brown to pale beige. Flesh thin, except at the centre of the pileus. 
more or less concolorous with the pileus. Odour and taste indistinctive. Lamellae 21 reach
ing the Stipe. fairly tough, ascending, up 10 2.5 mm broad. broadly adnate. decurrcnt 
with a short 1001h, smooth to ribbed, dorsally intervenosc, pale grey-brown at the base. 
whitish towards the edge, becoming flushed with pink with age, the edge shallowly 
convex, whitish. Stipe 15- 25 x 0.6- 1.8 mm, hollow, equal or somewhat narrowed 
below, curved, terete, smooth, pruinose above, glabrous farther down, whitish at the 
apex, pale yellowish sepia brown below, the base densely covered with long, rather 
coarse, whitish fibrils. 

Basidia (none seen fully mature) c. 17 x 4.5 µm, clavate, clamped, 4-spored, with ste
rigmata c. 2.7 µm long. Spores 4.7- 5.5 x 2.8- 3.1 ~tm, pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. 
Cheilocystidia 21.5- 28 x 7- 11 µm, locally forming a short sterile band. clavate, covered 
with fairly few, unevenly spaced. coarse, simple 10 furcate, straight 10 curved excrescen
ces 2.5- 8 x 1.8- 2.5 µm. Pleurocystidia absent. Lamellar crama weakly brownish vines
cent in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2.5- 3.5 µm wide, clamped, embedded 
in gelatinous matter, smooth. Hyphae of the cortical layer of the Stipe 1.3- 2.5 µm wide. 
clamped. easily separable from each other (indicating the presence of gelatinous ma11er), 
smooth or with a few sca11ered, coarse excrescences, the terminal cells 3.5- 13.5 µm wide. 
fusiform 10 clavate, simple 10 furcate, diverticulate, excrescences 2.5- 6.5 x 1- 3.5 µm. 

Material examined. l~OIA: Punjab, Kulu valley, Manali. 26 Aug. 1964. C. Bas 4257. on decaying 
stump in Cedru.s-Picea forest, c. 2200 malt. (No. 969.134-074b; L). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the collect0r's notes. com
plemented by my own observations on the dried material. The microscopic details are 
based on reexamination of the collecrion cited above. 

European specimens of Mycena 1intinnabu/1un are noted for the thick pellicle covering 
the pileus. rendering the latter somewhat viscid when wet. This gelatinous layer was not 
observed in the fresh material, but is easily seen under the microscope. Another difference 
is that European tintinnab11 /11m is known to grow on wood of deciduous trees, whereas 
the Indian collection was found in a coniferous forest. 
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Figs. 11-16.MycenoabietiM (Watling 13081: E). I I. Immature basidium: 12.sporcs: 13.cheilocystidia: 14. 
hyph:ic of the pileipellis: 15. hypha or the cortical layer of the stipc: 16. terminal ccll.s. - Figs. 17- 23. 
Myceno bothy"hi:a (Abraham K 1503; K). 17. Habit skeu:h (by the collector: c. x 0.4): 18. basidia: 19. 
spores; 20. cheilocystidia (from middle or lamclla): 21. chcilocystidia (from near the pileus margin): 22. 
hyphae of the pileipc.llis: 23. hypha of the cortical layer or the stipe. (All 6gurcs. except Fig. 17. x 700.) 

Mycena sect. Fragilipedes (Fr.) Quel. 

Agaricu.s (SCCL) Fragilipedu Fr .. Epicr. SysL mycol. (1838) 108. - Mycena [sect) Fragiliptdts (Fr.) 
Qufl .. Mun. Soc. Emu I. Montbtl.11 5 (1872) 105. - Lcctotype: Agaricu.s alcalinu.s Fr. scnsu KUhn .. 1938. 

For funher synonymy. sec Maas Gccstcranus (1988a: 43). 

3. Mycena abietina Maas G .. spec. nov.l - Figs. 11 - 16 

Basidiomat.a sparsa. Pileus 8-12 mm latus, campanulatus. umbonatus. pruinosus, sulcatus. siccus 
umbrinus. ccntro obscurior. Caro tenuis. pilco concolor. odore saporcque ignotis. Lamellae c. 21 stipit.cm 
auingcntes. mollcs. adsccndentes, c. I mm latae. late adnatae, dcnte dccurrentes, albidae. marginc convexo. 
concolore. Stipes c. 35 x 1.5 mm, cavus, acqualis, cylindraceus, minute puberulus. pilco concolor. 

Basidia c. 30 x9 µm, clavata, 4-sporigcra, fibul:na. Sporac 9.8- 11.6 x 5.4 - 6.4 µm, inacquilaterali
tcr ellipsoide:ic. !eves. amyloidcae. Chcilocystidia 45- 63 x 8- 18 x 3.5- 4.S µm, lagcniformia, fibulata , 
lcvia. Pleurocystidia similia. Hyphac pilcipcllis 2 - 2.7 µm latac. 6bulatac. surculis 2.5-9 x 1.3- 1.8 ,,m 
pracditae. haud gelatinosae. Hyphae s1ipi1is conicalcs 1.3-3.5 µm latac, 6bulatae. surculis sparsis 2.5- 7 
x 1.8-2.5 µm instructae. haud gelatinosac. cellulae tcrminalcs c. 45 x 2.5-3.S µm, surculis 4.S- 20 x 
2 -3.5 µm munitae. 

Ad truncum conifcris muscosum. 
Holotypus: 'Myctna cf. atrocyanea'. R. Watling 13081 (E). 

I) Etymology: abietinus. applied LO cryptogams which grow on firs (or conifors in general). 
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Basidiomata scancred. Pilcus 8-12 mm across, campanulate, with a small umbo, prui
nose, sulcate. dark grey-brown. blackish at the centre. Flesh thin, concolorous with the 
pileus. Odour and taste unknown. Lamellae c. 21 reaching the stipe, tender, ascending. 
c. I mm broad, broadly adnate, decurrent with a shon tooth, whitish. with convex, con
colorous edge. Stipe c. 35 x 1.5 mm, hollow. equal, terete. minutely and sparsely puber
ulous, concolorous with the pileus. 

Basidia c. 30 x 9 µm, clavate, a few seen with four incipient s1erigmata, clamped. 
Spores 9.8-11.6 x 5.4-6.4 µm, pip-shaped, smooth. amyloid. Cheilocystidia 45- 63 x 
8 - 18 x 3.5-4.5 µm, forming a sterile band (lamellar edge homogeneous), lageniform. 
s1alked or 001. clamped, smooth. at times with a furca1e neck. Pleurocystidia similar, 
infrequent. Lamellar trama brownish vinescen1 in Melzer·s reagent Hyphae of the pilei· 
pellis 2-2.7 µm wide, clamped. no1 gelatinized. at first covered with widely spaced. 
simple, straight to curved or nexuous. cylindrical excrescences 2.5- 9 x 1.3- 1.8 µm, bu1 
finally very densely divcniculate. Hyphae of the conical layer of the stipe 1.3- 3.5 µm 
wide. clamped, no1 gelatinized. sparsely covered with simple, cylindrical excrescences 
2.5- 7 x 1.8 - 2.5 µm, the 1erminal cells c. 45 x 2.5- 3.5 µm. cylindrical. covered with fair
ly few, widely spaced, somewhat curved or nexuous excrescences 4.5- 20 x 2- 3.5 µm. 

On moss-covered coniferous log. 
Holorypc: 'Flora of Kashmir-India/ Mycena cf. arrocyanea I Gulmarg / 28 Sept 1978 / 

Roy Watling 1308/ I 6000 f1' (E). 

Both the macroscopic description and the microscopic de1ails are based on rcexamina-
1ion of the dried type material. The species is a member of section Fragilipedes. 

Watling (apud Wailing & Gregory. 1980: 556) doubtfully identified his collec1ion 
with Mycena atrocyanea (Fr.) Gille1, and from his lener (June 1991) ir becomes clear 
that M . arroeyanea sensu A.H. Smith was meant. The latter proved 10 be a new species 
and was subscquendy described as Mycena coracina (Maas Gecsteranus, 1988a: 69). 
Although no information is available on the colours of M . abierina in the fresh condition. 
it is not difficult to see that this species differs from M . coracina. hs stipe does not in 
the leas1 give 1he impression of having been 'rigid and canilaginous· as was stated for 
M . arrocyanea sensu Smith (1947: 255), but it may have been firm when fresh. In 
M. abierina. the spores (5.4-6.4 µm broad) arc narrower than those of M. coracina (6.3-
7 .2 µm). the cheilocystidia are longer (45- 63 µm) 1han those of M . coracina (27- 45 
µm), while the terminal cells of the hyphae of the conical layer of the stipe of M . abierina 
wi1h their long, pennant-like excrescences look very differcn1 indeed. If it is assumed that 
the stipc of Watling's ma1erial was fragile when fresh. three funher species should be 
considered: Mycena abramsii (~urrill) Murrill, M. alnico/a A. H. Smith. and M . subcana 
A. H. Smith. Careful perusal of the peninent descriptions. however, show all three to be 
different from M . abietina. 

4. Mycena bathyrrhiza Maas G., spec. nov.2 - Figs. 17- 23 

Basidiom:it:1 congregat:1. Pilcus > 20 mm latus. conico-campanulntus. sulcatus. pruinosus. glabrcs
ccns, griscus (sicxatus ruscus). mnrgine concolor. Caro 1enuis. pallid3. odorc saporcquc ignotis. Lamcll:ic 
c. 20 stipitcm attingcmcs. molles. ad.scendcmcs. usquc ad I .S mm latae, ongustc adn:itae. albae. basi gri -

2) Etymology: ~a&oo. deep: p1tci. root. 
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scac. marginc albac. S1ipes S0(-80) x S mm. cavus. fragil is. aequalis, cylindraccus. apicc minu1c prui
nosus. dcorsum glllbcr, lcvis. murinus. basi longc radicalUS, 6brillis albis muni1us. 

Basidia (imma1ura) 30- 36 x 7- 9 µm, claval.3. 2-(3-)sporigcra, clibula1a. s1crigmatibus 6.S-7 µm 
longis pracdiia. Sporac 9.0-11.6 x S.8-7.2 µm , inacquilll1eraliicr e.llipsoideac. !eves. amyloidcae. Chcilo
cys1idia 27- 60 x 10- 16 x S.S-8 µm, lageniformia. subclav:ua. subfusiformia, c6bulalll, levia vel apicc 
furc:11.:1. pilci marginem versus surculis varieformibus insuucta. Plcurocystidia nulla. TrJma lamcllarum 
iodi ope brunnco-vinesccns. Hyphae pilcipellis 2.7-4.5 µm lalllc, clibulalllC, surculis 1.8- 8 x 1.5- 1.8 
µm. simplicibus vet ramosis praeditae. Hyphae Stipilis con.icales 1.8- 3.5 µm latae, cfibulatac. surculis 
2.5- 3.5 x 1.5- 1.8 µm inSttuctac. 

Ad arborcm pulridum. 
Hol0typus: S.P. Abraham K 1503 (K). 

Basidiomata in groups. Pileus > 20 mm across. conico-campanulate, sulcatc, pruinose, 
glabresccnt, greyish (fairly dark fuscous in the dried material), concolorous at the margin. 
Flesh thin, pallid. Odour and taste not recorded. Lamellac c. 20 reaching the Stipe, tender, 
ascending, up to 1.5 mm broad, narrowly adnate ('adnexed' according to the collector), 
white. more greyish at the base, edge straight 10 shallowly convex, white. Stipe 50(- 80) 
x 5 mm, hollow, fragile. equal, terete. apically minutely pruinosc, glabrous fanher below. 
smooth, mouse-greyish, the base extending into a long root. covered with white fibrils. 

Basidia (immature) 30-36 x 7- 9 µm, fairly slender-clavate, 2-spored. occasionally 
3-spored, c lampless. with sterigmata 6.5-7 µm long. Spores 9.0-1 1.6 x 5.8- 7.2 µm, 
broadly pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocystidia 27-60 x 10- 16 x 5.5- 8 µm , 
forming a sterile band (lamellar edge homogeneous), lagenifonn, more infrequently 
subclavate or subfusiform, clampless. smooth or apically furcate (in the middle of the 
lamella) 10 apically more or less branched or covered with coarse, variously shaped and 
branched. excrescences 6- 15 x 2-5 µm (near the margin of the pileus). Pleurocystidia 
absent. Lamellar trama brownish vinescent in Mel.zer 's reagent. Hyphac of the pileipellis 
2.7-4.5 µm wide. clampless, covered with (somewhat gclatinized?) fairly coarse, simple 
10 furcate or branched excrescences 1.8- 8 x 1.5-1.8 µm. Hyphae of the conicaJ layer of 
the stipe 1.8- 3.5 µm wide, clamplcss, covered with simple, straight to somewhat curved 
excrescences 2.5- 3.5 x 1.5-1.8 µm. 

On decayed stumps. 
Holotype: '(as Mycena alcalina] India. Jammu & Kashmir. Pahalgam / 22 June 1987 / 

S.P. Abraham K 1503' (K). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the collector's notes. com
plemented by my own observations on the dried material. The microscopic details are 
based on reexamination of the type. 

Mycena bachyrrhiza is a member of section Fragilipedes. distinct from any species 
thus far known in the Northern Hemisphere, and equally different from any 'Sikkim 
Himalaya' Mycenas described by Berkeley (1850. 1852). 

5. Mycena coalita Maas G .. spec. 11ov.3 - Figs. 24- 28 

8asidiomata fasciculat.a. Pilcus 11-18 mm laius. plane conicus. subumbona1us. haud lubricus, lcvis, 
1tMsluccn1c slriatus. glabcr. pallidc argilloceus. margincm versus pallidior. Caro tcnuis. albida, odorc 
chlorino. s:iporc haud dis1inc10. Lamellae 22- 27 supitem auingcntes. molles, adsccndcntCS, usquc ad 

3) faymology: cool11us. Joined 1oge1her. 
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Figs. 2A-28. Mycena coalita (Bas 4369; L). 2A. Spores: 25. cheilocyslidia: 26. hyphae of the pilcipcl
lis; 27. hyphac of the cortical layer of the slipe: 28. terminal cells. - Figs. 29-34. MyceM ci11naba
ri11a (Bas 4361; L). 29. Habilll.S of young SJ)C(:imen and section of old specimen (dried); 30. basidium: 31. 
spores: 32. cheilocystidia; 33. hyphae of the pileipcUis; 34. terminal cells of hyphac of the conical layer 
of the slipc. (Fig. 29, x 2: all others, x 700.) 

2 mm latac, late adnatac, dcntc dccurrcntes. pallidc crcmco-argillaccac rosco-Linctac. Stipes 50-75 x 0.8-
1.5 mm. cavus .. fragilis, aequalis, cylindraccus, apice noccoso-pruinosus. dcorsum glabcr, lcvis, pallide 
crcmeus bnmncolotinctus, basi radicatus. fibril.I is pallidis dense instructus. 

Basidia (immatura) c. 18 x 5.5 µm, clavata, 4-sporigera. fibulata. Sporae 4.9- 5.4 x 2.4-2.8 µm, in
acquilatcralitcr eUipsoideae, leves, amyloideae. Cheilocystidia 14.S- 22.5 x 6.5- 10 µm, clavata, fibulaUI, 
surculis crassis 3.S-8 x 1.5- 3 µm munita. Pleurocystidia sparsa, similia. Trama lamcllarum iodi ope 
plus minusve rubro-brunnea. Hyphae pileipellis 2.5- 4.5 µm l:u.ie, libulaiae, !eves vel surculis sparsis 
pracdiiae, haud gclatinosac. Hyphae stipilis corticalcs l .S-2.S µm lat.ac, libulatae, maxima ex pane lcvcs, 
matcriam gelatinosam immcrsae. cellulac tcrminales 5.5- 10.S µm laiae, apicibus diverticulatis. 

In nemore frondoro. 
Holotypus: C. Bas 4369 (No. 964.289-279; L). 

Basidiomata fasciculate. Pileus 11 - 18 mm across, shallowly conical, with little pro
nounced or centrally somewhat depressed umbo, not lubricous, smooth, translucent
striate. glabrous, pale beige to beige-brown at the centre, very pale beige at the margin. 
Flesh thin, watery whitish. Odour chlorine-like, more pronounced when crushed. Taste 
indistinct. Lamellae 22-27 reaching the stipe, tender, ascending, becoming almost hori
zontal, up to 2 mm broad, broadly adnate, decurrent with a tooth, very pale creamy beige 
with some pin.kish 1int, the edge shallowly convex to straight, concolorous. Stipe 50-
75 x 0.8 - 1.5 mm, hollow, fragile, equal, terete, apically sparsely floccose-pruinosc, 
glabrous and polished farther below, watery pale cream with some brownish tint, in the 
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end becoming pale brownish, the base rooling, dull brown, densely covered with long, 
coarse. whitish fibrils. 

Basidia (none seen mature) c. 18 x 5.5 µrn, clavate, with 4 incipient sterigmata, clamp
ed. Spores 4.9-5.4 x 2.4-2.8 µm, pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocysridia 14.5-
22.5 x 6.5- 10 µm, forming a sterile band (lamellar edge homogeneous), clavate to more 
or less irregularly shaped, clamped. covered with fairly few, unevenly spaced, coarse, 
simple to furcate. cylindrical to more or less inflated excrescences 3.5-8 x 1.5-3 µm. 
Pleurocystidia scarce, similar. Lamellar trama staining somewhat reddish-brownish in 
Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2.5-4.5 µrn wide, clamped. smooth or sparse
ly covered with cylindrical excrescences 2-6.5 x 1-2 µrn, not gelatinized. Hyphae of the 
cortical layer of the Stipe 1.5-2.5 µm wide, clamped. somewhat embedded in gelatinous 
matter, smooth for the greater part, terminally with scattered warts or shon cylindrical ex
crescences 1-2.5 x 1- 1.S µrn, terminal cells infrequent, 5.5-10.5 µm wide, cylindrical to 
more or less inflated, apically with variously shaped. simple to branched excrescences. 

In forest of Quercus incana-Rhododendron arbore1un. 
Holotype: 'Fungi of India / Mycena coalira Maas G. / Uttar Pradesh. Mussoorie. near 

Charlesvillc / 13 Sept. 1964 / C. Bas 4369 I c. 2000 malt., growing from under a rock' 
(No. 964.289-279; L). 

The macroscopic description of this member of section Fragilipedes is adapted from 
the collector's notes. complemented by my own observations on the dried material. The 
microscopic details are based on reexamination of th~ type. 

The slightly pinkish-tinted lamella.e and the shon. coarsely diverticulate cheilocystidia 
of the present species may remind one of Mycena pseudo-inclinara A.H. Smith, a species 
of Nonh America (Maas Geesteranus, 1988b: 155). This species, however, has a differ
ently coloured pileus, a subfarinaceous odour, a dry stipe, and bigger spores. 

Berkeley (1852: 101) described an Agaricus colligarus from Sikkim which, like Myce
na coalira. is characterized by caespitose habit, pale pileus, and narrow, nearly white la
mellae. But a glance at the cheilocystidia of A. colligat1lS (Maas Geesteranus. 1982: 528) 
and the fact that its lamellae are truly arcuate quickly learn that this species must be dif 
ferent from Mycena coalita. 

Mycena sect. Hygrocybo ideae (Fr. ) Sing. 

Agaricus (SCCL] flygrocyboideae Fr .. Sysl. mycol. I (1821) 155. - Mycena sect. llygrocyboideoc 
(Fr.) Sing .. Bcih, Sydowia 7 (1973) 49. - Lcctotypc: Mycena epiprerygia (Scop.: Fr.) S.F. Gray. 

For funhcr synonymy. see Maas Gcestcranus {1989a; 89). 

Berkeley (I 852: 103) recorded Agaricus epiprerygius from Sikkim and cited Hooker's 
numbers 9 and 17. In both collections the tissues are badly collapsed. they differ from 
each other and neither represents Mycena epiprerygia. 

Mycena sect. Ca lodontes (Fr. ex Berk.) Que!. 

Agaricus subtrib. Calodontes Fr .• Syst .. mycol. I (1821) 111. - Agaricus [sect.] Calot:/Qntes Fr. ex 
Berk .• J.E. Smith. Engl. Flora 5 (2) (1836) 43. - Mycena (socL) Calodontes (Fr. ex Berl:.) Qutl.. Mfm. 
Soc. Emu!. Mont~I. n 5 (18n) 102. - Loctotypc: Agaricus ptlianthinus Fr. 

For further synonymy. sec Maas Gcest.cranus {1989b: 480). 
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Mycena sect. Calodontes subsect. Marginatae J.E. Lange 

Mycena sect. Ciliatat (subsccL) Marginatae J . E. Lange, Dansk bot Ark. 1 (5) (1914) 13, 18. -
Lectotypc: Mycena pelianthina (Fr.) Qutl. 

For funhcr synonymy. sec Maas Gccstcranus ( 1989b: 481). 

6. Mycena cinnabarina Maas G .• spec. nov.4 - Figs. 29-34 

Basidiomata sparsa. Pilcus 5- 12 mm latus. campanulatus. convcxus vcl plano-convcxus, ccnLrO 3p
plan:nus vcl depressus. siccus vel s ublubricus. initio lcvis. dcindc sulcaius. transluccntc striatus, glabcr, 
hygrophanus. cinnatxlrinus. ccnuo obscurior, atrntus, siccus pallidior, cemro ochracco-roscus. Caro 1cnuis. 
pilco concolor. odore saporeque raphanoidcis. Lamellae 15-21 stipitcm attingentcs. mollcs. adscendcntcs, 
usque ad 1.5 mm latac, late adniuae. decurrcmcs, roscac. marginc coneavo, cinnabarino. Stipes 13-58 x 
0.2-0.7 mm. listulosus, fragilis, acqualis, cylindraceus, apicc minute sparseque pubcrulus. deorsum 
glabcr. levis, lubricus, pilco concolor. basi bulbosus roseo-1omentosus. 

Basidia 22.5- 24 x 6.5- 7 µm, clavata. 4-sporigcra, fibulata. stcrigmaiibus 5.5 µ m longis pracdita. 
Sporac 6.7- 8.1 x 3.6- 4.2 µm. inaequilateraliter ellipsoidcae, levcs. amyloideae. CheilocyS1idia 22.5-35 
x 6.5- 10 µm. clavata. fusiformia, lagcniformia, libulata, pigmento rubro repleta, lcvia. Pleurocys1idia 
similia. Hyphae pileipcllis 2.S- 4.5 µm latae, fibulatae, leves. Hyphae stipitis corticalcs 2.5-3.5 µm 
latac, fibulatae, lcves, cellulac 1crminalcs 30- 80 x 6.5-13.S µm. clavatae. subcylindraceae. libulatae. 
leves. 

Ad Quercus incanae folia dcjecta. 
Holotypus: C. Bas 4361 (No. 964.298-385: L). 

Basidiomata scattered. Pileus 5- 12 mm across, at first campanulate, then convex 10 

piano-convex, at the centre becoming flattened or depressed, dry or somewhat lubricous, 
smooth when young, later sulcate. glabrous, translucent-striate, hygrophanous, fresh 
deep cinnabar red, darker at the centre 10 almost blackish, on drying becoming much 
paler, with ochraceous-pink centre. Flesh thin, concolorous with the pileus. Odour weak 
but raphanoid when crushed. Taste rapha.noid. Lamellae 15- 21 reaching the stipe, tender, 
ascending, up to 1.5 mm broad, broadly ad.nate and decurrent, smooth, occasionally 
intervenose, reddish pink. the edge concave, dark cinnabar red. Stipe 13-58 x 0.2- 0.7 
mm, hollow, fragile, equal. terete, more or less curved, smooth, apically minutely and 
sparsely pube.rulous, glabrous farther below, lubricous, concolorous with the pileus. the 
base bulbous and covered with pinkish tomentum 

Basidia 22.5 - 24 x 6.5- 7 µm, clavate, 4-spored, clamped, with sterigmata 5.5 µm 
long. Spores 6.7- 8.1 x 3.6- 4.2 µm, pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocysridia 
22.5 - 35 x 6.5- 10 µm, forming a sterile band (lamellar edge homogeneous), clavatc, 
fusiform, lageniform, clamped, with red contents, smooth. Plcurocystidia similar. Hy
phae of the pileipellis 2.5- 4.5 µm wide. clamped, with red contents, smooth. Hyphae of 
the conical layer of the stipe 2.5- 3.5 µm wide, clamped, with red contents, smooth, the 
terminal cells 30-80 x 6.5- 13.5 µm, clavate to subcylindrical, clamped, with red con
tents (?), smooth. 

Growing on fallen leaves of Quercus i11cana. 
Holotype: 'Fungi of India/ Mycena cir111abari11a Maas G. / Uttar Pradesh, Mussooric 

near Charlesville / 13 Sept. 1964 / C. Bas 4361 I c. 2000 m alt.' (No. 964. 298-385: L). 

4) Etymology: cinnabarinus, vermilion. 
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The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the collector's notes, com
plemented by my own observations on the dried material. The microscopic details are 
based on reexamination of the type. 

All essentfal characters identify Mycena cinnabarina as a species of section Calodon
tes (Fr. ex Berk. ) Qu~l. subsect. Marginatae J.E. Lange, but two features separate it 
from other members of the subsection. One of the differences is that the base of the Stipe 
of M. cinnabarina is swollen 10 form a conspicuous bulb. The other, even more striking, 
difference is in the presence of copious red pigment inside all surface hyphae of pileus 
and stipe. Probably some of this mauer is also excreted on the outside of the hyphal walls 
which may explain the lubricous feel of pileus and stipe noted by the collector. Under the 
microscope, however, no gelarinization of the hyphal walls was observed. The red con
tents of the surface hyphae. dissolving in a dark violet cloud in diluted KOH, is so con
centrated as to render it difficult to check whether or not this matter also occurs in the 
hyphae of the rramal tissues. It is equally difficult 10 observe whether the lamellar trama 
stains a purplish colour in Melzer's reagent. 

Red is not a colour commonly seen in Mycena, so any red species lacking imponant 
details in its original description will require scrutiny. Some examples follow here. 

From Darjeel.ing in India and at an elevation only a Little higher than that of Mussoorie, 
Berkeley (1850: 79) described Agaric11s (Mycena) rubiaerinctus, a fungus almost as red as 
Mycena cinnabarina. and thus requiring a closer look. It can be told from M. cir111abarina 
by iLS lamellae (which are free), its apparent lack of pleurocystidia (Maas Geesteranus. 1982: 
535). its longer cheilocystidia (55-65 µm), and its different habitat (on trunks of trees). 

An orange to red species of Mycena is known from Java as Mycena subacicula P. Henn. 
(Hennings, 1900: 157). It i.s easily distinguishable from M. cinnabarina on account of its 
small number of lamellae (eight reaching the stipe) and its subglobose spores (stated to 
measure 3.5 µm). 

Mycena f11yoensis Imai ( Imai, 194 I: 448) attracts the attention on account of its red 
pileus, but the species probably is a member of section Adonideae (Maas Gcesteranus, 
1991b: 401) rather than subsection Marginatae. 

Mycena aurantiorubra Mctrod ( 1949: 88) described from Madagascar can be told from 
M. cinnabarina by its narrow lamellae with apparently concolorous edges, thick-walled 
cheilocystidia, and diveniculate hyphae of the pileipelJis. 

Mycena praeclara Horak (1978: 23), although not considered a member of Mycena as 
I see this genus. may be briefly mentioned on account of its orange-red pileus. Its hymeni
fonn pileipelJis separates it at once from M. cinnabarina. 

Stevenson (1964: 48) described a Mycena minirubra from New Zealand which, to 
judge from the somewhat meagre data supplied, could well be a member of subsection 
Marginatae, too. It differs from M. cinnabarina in having a much smaller pileus (0.5- 1 
mm across; cinnabarina: 5-12 mm). aprico1 lamellae (cinnabarina: reddish pink), a much 
shoner stipe (3- 5 mm: cirmabarina: 13 - 58 mm), and a white basal disc (ci11nabarina: 
basal pan of the stipe bulbous and covered with pinkish tomentum). 

Yet another red species from New Zealand described by the same author (Stevenson. 
1964: 54) is Mycena miniata (a later homonym. not M. miniOfa Perch, 1917) which can be 
separated from M. cinnabarina by its non-decum:nt lamellae, lack of a bulbous swelJing at 
the base of the stipe, more broadly pip-shaped spores (8 x 6 µm), and awl-shaped cheilo
cystidia. 
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Mycena sect. Calodontes subsect. Purae (Konr. & Maubl.) Maas G. 

Myuna soct. Purat Konr. & Maubl .. le. sci. Fung. 6 (1934) 269. - Myctna SOCL Calodonces sub
SOCL Purtu (Konr. & Maubl.) Maas G., Pcrsoonia 11 (1980) 112. - Lcctotypc: Mycena pura (Pers.: Fr.) 
Kummer. 

For fwthcr synonymy, soc Maas Gecstcranus (1989b: 488). 

Subsection Purae is a group of species characterized by pronounced colours ranging from 
pink and purple to violet and blue, but it should not be taken for granted that every pink
capped fungus belongs to the Purae. Agaricus bicrenarus is a case in point. Berkeley ( 1850: 
79) described this species as "of a delicate pinkish white, with deeper shades on the apex 
of the pileus." He terminated by staring that "The colours are nearly those of A. purus." 
Manjula (1983: 86, 87) who has studied the rype concluded that Agaricus bicren11rus "be
longs 10 the section P1uae Konrad and Maubl. and is close 10 M. p1ua .... " although he had 10 
admit that "the microstructures could not be observed." I adhere to my former view (Maas 
Geesteranus, 1982: 529) that the taxonomic identity of Berkeley' s species is unknown. 

7. Mycena pura (Pers.: Fr.) Kummer f. pura - Figs. 35- 38 

Agaricus purus Pers., Neucs Mag. BoL (1794) 101; Fr .. SysL mycol. I (1821) 151. -Mycena pura 
(Pers.: Fr.) Kummer. FUhr. Pilzlc. (1871) 107, 110. -Type locality: Gcnnany. 

For further synonymy, see Maas Gecstcranus (1989b: 494). 

Basidiomata scattered. Pileus 15- 22 mm across, shallowly conical to planoconvex, 
sometimes with small umbo, smooth, translucent-striate, glabrous, not lubricous, very 
pale lilaceous pink to pale violet-grey, paler towards the margin. Flesh thin, concolorous 
with the pileus. Odour and taste srrongly raphanoid when crushed. Lamellae 22- 26 
reaching the stipe, tender, at first ascending, becoming more horizontal with age, up 10 
almosl 3 mm broad, 1hin, adnate or somewhat decurrent with a short tooth, smooth, dor
sally intervenose, very pale lilaceous pink to somewhat greyed lilaceous cream. the edge 
shallowly convex. concolorous. Stipe 45-75 x 1.5- 2.2 mm. hollow, equal for 1he 
greater part, broadened below, straight, curved near the base, 1ere1e. smooth, pruinose 
above, glabrous farther down, pale grey violaceous pink to very pale lilaceous pink. the 
base covered with few, coarse fibrils. 

Basidia (none seen mature) 20- 22.5 x 5.5-6.5 µm. clavate, 4-spored, clamped, wiih 
sterigmata c. 3.5 µm long. Spores 7.6- 9.0 x 3.6- 4.5 µm, pip-shaped. smooth, amy
loid. Cheilocysridia 40-63 x 9-20 µm, forming a sierile band (lamellar edge homoge
neous). fusiform , subclava1e, shon - 10 long-stalked, clamped, smooth, apically broadly 
rounded. Pleurocysridia fairly numerous, similar. Lamellar trama brownish vinesccnt in 
Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 3.5-10 µm wide, clamped. smooth, not gela
tinized. Hyphae of the cortica.l layer of the sripe 1.8- 2.7 µm wide, clamped, smooth, 
terminal cells (caulocystidia) 8-12.5 µm wide, fusiform, smooth. 

Macerial examined. L'1DIA: Uuar Pradesh, Mussooric. Oakville, 16 Sept. 1964. C. Bas 4404. in forest 
of Quucus incana and Rhododendron arborea. with scattered Ctdrus deodara, c. 2300 mall. (No. 965.1 1-
092; L). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the noies accompanying 
collection Bas 4404. The microscopic details are based on reexamination of this dried 
ma1erial. 
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Fig. 35- 38. Mycena pura r. puro (Bas 4404: L). 35. Spores: 36. cheilocystidia: 37. hyphae of I.he pilei
pcllis: 38. tenninal cells of hyphae of 1he cortical layer of I.he stipc. - Figs. 39-43. Mycena gentilis 
(Bas 4288: L). 39. Spores: 40. cheilocystidia: 41. hyphae of I.he pileipcllis, overlying a hypha of I.he 
h)'J)Odcnn: 42. hypha of I.he cortical layer of I.he slipc: 43. terminal cells. (All figures. x 700.) 

Hooker's collection fSer. 2) No. 28 from Sikkim which Berkeley ( 1852: 101) consid
ered 10 represent Agaricus pums is not this species. None of the few spores observed 
prove to be amyloid, which excludes the species of subsection P11r ae. The hyphae of the 
conical layer of the stipe appear to be smooth. but it is impossible to demonstrate the pres
ence of caulocystidia, while the lamellar trama is inamytoid. This excludes subsection 
Violacel/ae. Lacking information on the cheilocysridin, further identification is not pos
sible. 

Myccna sect. Calodontes subsect. Violacellae Sing. ex Maas G. 

Myceno stirps Violocellae Sing .. Agar. mod. =on .. 3rd ed. (1975) 395. - Mycena sect. Calodonie.f 
subsccL Violacellae Sing. ex Maas G .. Pcrsoonia 11 {1980) 112. - Lcctotypc: Myccna violace/la (Spcg.) 
Sing. 

8. Mycena gcntilis Maas G .. spec. nov.5 - Figs. 39- 43 

Basidiomaia sparsa. Pilcus 11- 20 mm laius, plano-convcxus, udus sublubricus, initio levis. postea 
subsulcatus. translucenic striaius, glabcr. hygrophanus. lilacco-roseus. centro obscure vinaceo-brunncus. 
siccus pallidior. Caro tcnuis, piloo concolor scd pallidior, odore s.1poreque r.iphanoideis. LamelJac 21-24 
slip1tem attingc111cs, mollcs. adscendentcs, usquc ad 3.5 mm laiae, late adnal3c. dc111e decurrcnics, pallidc 
lilacco-roseae, marginc convcxo. pallidiorc. Stipes 35-52 x 1-3 mm, cavus. fragilis, :icqualis. cylindra
ceus. apice minute pruinosus. dcorsum glabcr, lcvis. siccus. pallidc lilacco-roscus. apicc inilio obscure 
purpureus, basi albidus vcl pallidc flavo-brunncus, librillis sparsis pallidisquc instructus. 

5) Et)•mology: gcntilis, of the same tribe, alluding lO the affinity wil.h M. pearsoniana. 
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Basidia (immatura) 20- 22.S x S.S - 6.S µm, clavata, 4-sporigcra, fibulnta, stcrigmatibus c. 3.5 µm 
longis munita.. Sporae 6.3-7.3 x 4.0-4.7 µm, inacquilatcralitcr cUipsoidcac, lcves, inamyloideae. Chcilo
cystidia 30-60 x 10- 18 x 2- 3.S µm, fusiformia, fibulata, levia. Pleurocystidia nulla. Trama tamcllarum 
iodi ope brunneovinescens. Hyphae pilcipcUis 2.S- S.S µm latae, fibulatac, !eves vel surculis sparsis prae
dit.ie, haud gelatinosae. Hyphac stipitis conicales 2-3.S µm latae, fibulatac, leves, ceUulac tcrminales 
3.5- 9 µm lauic, cyl.indraccac. 

In Pincto. 
Holotypus: C. Bos 4288 (No. 964.264-087: L). 

Basidiomata scattered. Pileus 11-20 mm across. piano-convex, with age centrally 
somewhat depressed, somewhat lubricous when moist, at first smooth, later slightly 
sulcate, translucent-striate, glabrous, hygrophanous, vinaceous lilac-pink, at the centre 
dark vinaceous brown, pallescent with age, with the centre more ochraceous brownish. 
Flesh thin, paler concolorous with the pileus. Odour somewhat aromatic with raphanoid 
component. Taste strongly raphanoid. Lamellae 21- 24 reaching the stipe, tender, ascend
ing, becoming almost horizontal, up 10 3.5 mm broad, thin, broadly adnate, decurrent 
with a tooth, smooth, dorsally intervenose, pale lilac-pink, the edge shallowly convex 
to straight, paler than the sides. Stipe 35-52 x 1-3 mm, hollow, fragile, equal, terctc, 
apically delicately pruinose, glabrous farther below, smooth, dry, pale lilac-pink but 
apically dark purplish when young, the base whitish or pale brownish yellow, sparsely 
covered with pallid fibrils. 

Basidia (none seen mature) 20-22.5 x 5.5- 6.5 µm, clavate, 4-spored, clamped, 
with sterigmata c. 3.5 µm long. Spores 6.3- 7.3 x 4.0- 4.7 µm, pip-shaped, smooth, 
non-amyloid. Cheilocystidfa 30- 60 x 10-18 x 2-3.5 µm, fusiform with much narrowed 
apices, clamped, smooth. Pleurocysridia absent. Lamellar trama brownish vinescent in 
Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2.5- 5.5 µm wide, clamped, smooth for 
the greater part but with occasional cylindrical excrescences 1-2 µm wide, neither gelatin
ized nor overlying gelatinous matter covering the hypoderm. Hyphae of the conical layer 
of the Stipe 2- 3.5 µm wide, clamped, smooth, the te.nninal cells 3.5- 9 µm wide, cylin
drical. 

Found in a plantation of Pinus roxb11rghii. 
Holotype: 'Fungi of India/ Mycena genrilis Maas G. / Uuar Pradesh, Debra Dun, New 

Forest/ 5 Sept. 1964 / C. Bas 4288 ! c. 600 m alt.' (No. 964.264-087: L). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the collector's notes, com
plemented by my own observations on the dried material. The microscopic details arc 
based on reexamination of the type. 

The specific epithet has been chosen in view of the resemblance to Mycena pearsonia
na, with which the specimens were doubtfully identified in the field. However. Mycena 
genrilis differs from M . pearsoniana in (I) the shoner spores (7.2- 9.0 µmin European 
material of M. pearsoniana), (2) the conspicuously narrowed apices of the cheilocysridia, 
and (3) the absence of gelatinous matter covering the hypoderm. The pallid base of the 
Stipe of M. gentilis may prove to be yet another differential character. 

Mycena a11roricolor (Berk. & Br.) Petch as redescribed by Pegler (1986: 198) has the 
pale pink colours in common with M. genrilis but differs in being a member of subsec
tion P11rae (Konr. & Maubl.) Maas G., characterized among other features by amyloid 
spores. 
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Mycena sect. Hiemales Konr. & Maubl. 

Mycena (sccL] Hiemales Konr. & Maubl .. le. sci. Fung. 6 (1934) 274. - Lectotypc: Marasmicllus 
hiemalis (Osb. apud Retz.) Sing. 

For funhcr synonymy. sec Maas Gecstcranus (1991a: 81). 

M ycena sect. Hiem ales subscct. lliemales Maas G. 

Mycena scc1. lfiemales subsccL lfiemales M:13.S G .• Pcrsoonia 11 ( 1980) 114. -Type species: Myce
na luemalis (Osb. apud Retz.) Qutl. 

For funhcr synonymy. see Maas Gecstc.ranus (1991a: 82). 

9. Mycena o lida Bres. - Figs. 44-49 

Myccna olida Brcs., Fungi trid. I (1887) 73, pl. 79 fig. t.: Icon. mycol. S (1928) pl. 240 fig. I. -
Marasmiellus olidus (Brcs.) Sing., Lilloa 22 (t9St (' 1949'1) 302. - Holotypc in S. 

For funhcr synonymy. see Maas Gecsu:ranus ( 19910: 86). 

Basidiomata sca11ered. Pileus 3.5- 8 mm across. parabolical to campanulate, with 
small, acute umbo, not sulcate, translucent-striate, glabrous, not lubricous. ivory white to 
somewhat brownish, with concolorous margin. Flesh thin, watery concolorous. Odour 
and taste indistinctive. Lamellae 14-16 reaching the stipe, tender, ascending, up to 2 mm 
broad, thin, narrowly adnate, smooth, white, the edge c-0nvex, concolorous. Stipe 22-
32 x 0.4- 0.6 mm, hollow, equal, straight, curved below, terete, smooth, pruinose to 
minutely puberulous all over, watery white to cream, the base covered with long, coarse, 
white fibrils. 

Basidia (few seen mature) c. 22.5 x 7-8 µm, clavate, 4-spored. clamped, with stcrig
mata 4.5-5.5 µm long. Spores 6.3-7.2 x 4.9-6.0 µm , fairly broadly pip-shaped, 
smooth, inamyloid. Cheilocystidia 46- 52 x 8-15 x 5.5- 11.5 µm. occurring mixed with 
the basidia (lamcllar edge heterogeneous), fusiform, irregularly subcylindrical, clamped. 
smooth, apically broadly rounded. Pleurocystidia similar. Laroellar trama not vinescent in 
Melzer' s reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2.7-5 µm wide, clamped. smooth except for 
a few isolated wart-like excrescences. Hyphac of the conical layer of the stipe 1.5 - 2.5 
µm wide, clamped, smooth. terminal cells (caulocystidia) 22- 50 x 5.5- 9 µm, clavate. 
simple or lobed 10 somewhat branched. smooth. 

Material examined. L'101A: Uuar Pradesh. between Mussoorie and Balansar, 22 ScpL 1964. C. Bas 
4457. on moss-covered base of QULrcu.s i11cana. c. 1800 m alL (No. 965.l 1-019: L). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the notes accompanying 
collection Bas 4457, complemented by my own observations on the dried specimens. The 
microscopic details are based on reexamination of this material. 

My assumption that the four-spored form of M. olida would possess clamps (Maas 
Gccstcranus, 199 la: 88) is confirmed by the present material. Mr. Th. Miinzmay, a cor
respondent in Dormagen (Germany). assened in a recently received leuer that he found the 
four-spored form in his surroundings to be more common than the two-spored form. 
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Figs. 44- 49. Mycena olida (Bas 4457). 44. Habitus: 45. basidium: 46. spores: 47. chcilocystidia: 48. 
hypha of the pileipcllis; 49. caulocystidia. - Figs. 50- 54. llydropus tburntus (Bas 4/47). 50. Habitus 
of young ~-pecimen (wi th umbo) and old one (with the cenllC depressed); 51. spores: 52. cheilocystidia: 
53. hyphae of the pileipcllis.: 54. caulocystidia. (Fig. 44, x 2.5: Fig. 50, x 3: all others. x 700.) 

HYDROPUS Kilhn. ex Sing. 

Mycena. unnamed group 1/ydropus KUhn., Genre Mycena: ( 1938) 531 (not validly pub!.). -
Hydropus KOhn. ex Sing., Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci. 32 (1946) 127. -Type species: Agaricu.sfuliginarius 
Batsch. 

10. Hydropus eburneus Maas G .. spec. 11ov.6 - Figs. 50- 54 

Basidiomata sparsa. Pile.us 12- 17 mm latus. obovoideus. parabolieus, e umbonato planoconvexus 
vel subdeprcssus. initio subviscidus, dcmum siccus, eentro subsquamulosus. marginem versus fibrillosus. 
sulcatus, translucente slriatus. subhygrophanus, udus ebumeus. cemro brunneus. Caro tcnuis, pallida, 
odorc saporcquc tcnu ibus. Lamcllae c. 23 stipitem auingen1es, molles. adscendentes, vix I mm latae. 
libcrac vcl angustc adnatac, albac vcl dilute brunncolae, margine convexo concolorc. Stipes 18- 32 x 0. 7-
1.5 mm, cavus, acqualis, cylindraccus. apioe minute pru inoso-flocculosus. albus vel subcburncus. basi 
incr.iss:nus? 

Basidia c. 25 x 7 µm. clavata. 4-sporigcra, fibulata, sterigmatibus 4.5 µm longis instructa. Sporae 
6.7-8. 1 x 5.8-7. 1 µm, globosae vcl subglobosae. leves, amyloideae. Cheilocystidia 9-13.5 µm lata. 

6) Etymology: ebumeus. ivory coloured. 
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rara. fusiformia. Pleurocystidul nulla. Trama lamellarum iodi ope haud vincsccns. Hyphac pilcipcllis 3.5-
6.5 µm latae, 6bulatac. !eves. pigmcnto brunncolo rcplctac. Hyphae stipitis corticales 2-3.5 µm latac, 
6bulatae. levcs, caulocystidul 40-65 x 8-15 µm, clavata, fibul.ala. lcvia. longc pediculata. 

In pratis. 
Hol0typus: C. Bas 4147 (No. 969.134·074a; L). 

Basicliomata scattered. Pileus 12- 17 mm across, obovoid to parabolical, then semi
globose with small umbo, finally planoconvex or with the centre somewhat depressd, 
at first somewhat viscid, then dry with slightly squamulose centre, appressed-fibrillose 
towards the margin, sulcate, translucent-striate, somewhat hygrophanous. more or less 
ivory coloured when moist. drying very pale buff, with brown centre and faintly brown
ish appressed fibrils. Flesh thin, pallid. Taste faint, somewhat chemical, odour faint, 
slightly aromatic-fungoid. Lamellac c. 23 re.aching the stipe, tender, ascending, hardly 
l mm broad, fairly thick, free or narrowly adnate, white to very pale dingy buff, the edge 
convex, concolorous. Stipe 18- 32 x 0.7-1.5 mm, hollow, equal, terete for the greater 
part. apically minutely pruinose-flocculose, white to somewhat ivory coloured, wilh 
swollen base? 

Basidia (none seen mature) c. 25 x 7 µm, clavate, 4-spored, clampe4 with sterigmata 
4.5 µm long. Spores (abundant) 6.7-8.l x 5.8- 7.1 µm, globose to subglobose, smooth, 
amyloid, with pronounced apiculus. Cheilocystidia (very few seen) 9-13.5 µm broad, 
fusiform, smooth, liule projecting. Plcurocystidia absent. Larnellar trama not vinescent 
in Melzer's reagent. Pilcipellis an epicutis with repent, radially aligned, smooth hyphae, 
3.5 - 6.5 µm wide, with brownish vacuolar contents. Pileocystidia not observed. Hyphae 
of the conical layer of the Stipe 2- 3.5 µm wide, clamped, smooth. Caulocystidia 40- 65 
x 8- 15 µm. clavate. clamped, smooth, in part geniculate, long-stalked. Trama of the stipe 
sarcodimitic, containing fusiform, unbranched hyphae, at least 300 µm long and 20- 27 
µm wide. with metachromatic cell-walls. 

In grass land grazed by cattle. 
Holotype: 'Fungi of lnclia / Hydropus eburneus Maas G. / Punjab, Kulu Valley/ 17 

Aug. 1964 / C. Bas 4147 / c. 1200 malt. ( o. 969.134-074a; L). 

The macroscopic description of the species is adapted from the collector's notes, com
plemented by my own observations on the dried material. The microscopic details are 
based on reexamination of the rype. 

Apparent lack of pileocystidia, presence of hyphae of the pilcipellis wi th brownish vac
uolar contentS, amyloid spores. and absence of pleurocystidia identify the present species 
as a member of Hydropus sect. Floccipedes (Kiihn.) ex Sing .• subsect. Spuri i (Kuhn.) 
ex Sing. (Singer, 1962: 66: 1982: 112). The two species of this section thus far known -
Hydropus scabripes (Murrill) Sing. and H. taxodii (Murrill) Sing. (Singer. 1986: 418) 
- possess pip-shaped spores and are different from H . eburneus in having dark flesh. 
Hydropus scabripes, moreover, can be told from H. eb11rne11s by its much broader la
mcllae (3.5-6 mm. accorcling to Smith, 1947: 236) and abundant cheilocystidia, while 
H . raxodii appears associated with Taxodiwn. 

Pegler ( 1986: 183) gave a redescription of Hydropus porphyrodes (Berk. & Br.) 
Pegler from Sri Lanka which is characterized by subglobosc spores of the same size as 
those of H. eb11rne11s. One of the differences between the two species is that the lamellae 
of H . porphyrodes are described as 'adnate 10 adnato-decurrent ... 4-5 mm broad.' 
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There is another species with subglobose spores described by Hennings ( 1901: 334) 
from Saharanpur (India) as Mycena co11Dcephala which has some characters rather similar 
to those of H. eburneus. Although the description by Hennings is rather too shon to be of 
much use for identi.fication, a few features are definitely not applicable to the present spe
cies, such as caespitose habitus, acute papilla crowning the conical and smooth pileus. 
and (apparently nonnally) adnate lamellae. 

XEROMPHA Ll NA Kuhn. & Maire 

Xuompha/ina Kllhn. & Maire. Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 50 (1934) 18 (footnolc). - Type species: Om, 
pholina campancl/a (Baisch: Fr.) Kummer (Donk. 1962: 300). 

11. Xeromphalina aspera Maas G., spec. nov.7 - Figs. 55- 61 

Basidiomaia fascicula1.a. Pileus (siccatus) 7- 16 mm latus,campanulaws. tenuiter sulcatus, glabcr, rubro
brunneus. Caro tenuis, supra pileo eoncolor, infra pallida, odore saporeque ignotis. Lamellae c. 21- 25 
stipii.em attingemes. lentac, dccurrcntcs. interdum furcatac, intervenosac. c. 1 mm latac, pileo pallidiorcs. 
Stipes 30-50 x 1- 2 mm, fistulosus. lcntus. aequalis pro maxima pane. cylindraccus, basi incrassatus 
usque ad 4 mm. omnino iomenlOsus. basi hirsutus, pilco pallidior potius flavobrunneus. 

Basidia (immatura) c. 23.5 x 5.5 µm. clavata, 4-sporigcra, fibulata. sterigmatibus c. 3.6 J.l1Tl longis 
instructa. Sporae 4.9- 5.6 x 2.2- 2.7 µm, inaequilateraliter ellipsoideae .• !eves. amyloidcac. Cheilocystidia 
65- 80 x 7- 11.5 x 3.5-5.S µm. sparsa .• lagcnirormia vel subcylindracca. fibulma. levia. Pleurocystidia 
similia. Trama lamellarum iodi ope haud vinesccns. Hyphae pileipcllis 1.8-4.5 µm latae. fibulaiae, parie
tibus crassis inStruCtae. !eves sed materia gelatinosa sordibus sporisque obtectae. pilcocystidiis dcstituiae. 
Hyphae stipitis corticalcs 3.5- 6.S µm Ja1,1c. libulaiae. parietibus crassis aspcrisquc instructac. caulo
cysLidia 13.5-63 x 7- 12.5 µm. clavaia vcl fusiformia. fibulata. 

Holotypus: Stainton. Sykes & Williams 7881 ('Myuna sanguinolcnta'; K). 

Basidiomata fasciculate. Pileus (dried) 7- 16 mm across. campanulate. shaUowly sul
cate, glabrous, reddish brown. Flesh thin, rather tough, concolorous with the pileus 
under the surface, pallid farther below. Odour and taste unknown. Lamellae c. 21- 25 
reaching the stipe, fairly t0ugh, decurrcnt, occasionally furcate, intervenose. c. I mm 
broad, paler than the pileus, lamellar edge arcuate, concolorous with the sides. Stipe 30-
50 x 1- 2 mm, fistulose, tough, equal for the greater pan, terete, gradually broadened 
towards the base up to 4 mm, matted tomentose throughout but hirsute at the base, paler 
than the pileus and rather more yellowish brown. 

Basidia (none seen mature. springing from a dense and broad zone of inaicately inter
connected hyphae which may be the cause of the toughness of the lamellae) c. 23.5 x 5.5 
µm, slender-clavate. 4-spored, clamped. with sterigmata c. 3.6 µm long. Spores 4.9- 5.6 
x 2.2- 2.7 µm, narrowly pip-shaped, almost cylindrical, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocystidia 
65-80 x 7-11.5 x 3.5- 5.5 µm, not numerous, occurring mixed with the basidia. lagc
nifonn or subcylindrical, clamped, deep-seated, linle projecting, smooth, thin-walled. 
Pleurocystidia similar. Lamellar trama not vinescen1 in Melzer's reagenL Hyphae of the 
pileipellis 1.8- 4.5 µm wide, clamped. thick-walled, smooth but covered with gelatinous 
matter, din. and spores, pileocystidia absent. Hyphae of the cortical layer of the stipe 
3.5-6.5 µm wide, clamped, thick-walled, lacking excrescences but very rough from 

7) Etymology: asper. rough. referring to the rough. pigment-encrusted outer hyphac or the stipc. 
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Figs. 55-61. Xeromphalina aspera (S1ain1011. Sykes & \Vi/Iiams 7881: K). 55. Underside o f nauencd 
pileus. showing decurrenl lamellae: 56. immature basidium: 57. spores: 58. cheilocystidia: 59. hyphne of 
the pileipellis: 60. hyphae of the cortical layer of the stipc; 61. caulocystidia. (Fig. 55. x I; all others, 
X 700.) 

pigment-incrustation, caulocystidia 13.5-63 x 7-12.5 µm, clavate to fusiform, c lamped. 
fairly thick-walled, occurring mainly in the middle of the stipe and not infrequently in 
fascicles. 

Trama of both pileus and stipe staining dark red-brown in KOH. 
Found growing on a fallen tree in a wood. 
Holotype: 'Flora of Nepal / !in pencil] Mycena sanguinolenta / Lele (S of Tukucha) 

Kali Gandaki / 8000 ft / 16.9.1954 / colour reddish-brown / Stainron, Sykes & Williams 
7881' (K). 

The description of the species is based entirely on my observations on the dried mate· 
rial. The only information on the colour given by the collectors is 'reddish-brown.' 

Following Miller's subdivision of the genus ( 1968: 159), the present species belongs 
to section Xeromp/zalina. but it is difficult to make a choice between his subsections. Con· 
sidering that the trama of the pileus stains a dark red-brown in KOH and the caulocystidia 
arc fairly thick-walled and sometimes occur in fascicles, one would judge X. aspera 10 be 
a member of subsection Mwabiles A. H. Smith (later raised to section by Redhead, 1988: 
480). I lowever, the habit of the basidiomes in this subsecrion is solitary or gregarious to 
subcaespitose, and the caulocystidia are either narrow and hypha-like or irregular and 
contorted 10 branched. Fusiform caulocystidia similar to those of X. aspera are known 10 
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occur in subsection Xeromphalina, but here these sO'Uctures are thin-walled, while the pi
leus trama stains yellow in KOH. 

Horak ( 1980: I 04) described as a new species Xeromphalina disseminata from Sik
kim which in view of its overall colouring could be mist.aken for X. aspera. However, 
X. disseminaca is stated to have a pileus 3- 7 mm acrross (7-16 mm in dried condition in 
X. aspera), 8- 14 lamellae (21-25 in X. aspera), a sdpe which is pruinose at the apex 
(matted tomentose throughout in X. aspera), and rather larger spores, 5- 6.5 x 3 µm 
(4.9- 5.6 x 2.2- 2.7 in X. aspera). 

As is apparent from the title of his paper referred to above, Redhead placed the genus 
Xeromphalina in the family Xerulaceae. Having no intention just now to follow a path 
into what is largely terra incognjta to me, I prefer 10 adhere to Singer's view (1986: 424) 
who regards the genus as a member of Fayod's tribus Myceneae. 
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OCTOSPORA RUBENS AND OCTOSPORA RUSTICA 
IN THE NETHERLANDS 

(Pyr onemataceae, Ascomycetes) 

PETER BILLEKENS 

Lodewijk van Nassaustnuu 7, 5923 BC Venlo, The Netherlands 

Two species of Ascomycetcs, Octospora r~ns and 0. rus1ica. collected from the former 
Wambach clay pit in lhc municipality of Tcgclen (prov. Limburg), are described and shown 
to be new tO lhc Netherlands. 

Octospora rubens (Boud.) Moser - Figs. I, 2 

1/umaria r~ns Boud., Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 12 (1896) 13. - 1/urnarina rubens (Boud.) Seaver. 
Nonh Amer. Cup-fungi (Opctc.) (1928) 127. - Hurnaria sanguinea Vcl., Monogr. Discom. Boh. (1934) 
32S. - Oc1ospora rubtns (Boud.) Moscc. Ascom)'CCten. In: H. Gams, Kl. Kr>'P!Og.-A. Ila (1963) l IO. 

Apothccia sessile. solitary or in small groups, 1- 3.8 mm in diam .• 0.5- 1 mm high. 
gymnohymenial. Receptacle hemispherical or cup-shaped, then lenticular or convex, 
pastel red (Methuen. 7A4: see Komerup & Wanscher, 1978), pale red (Methuen, 7A3), 
when juvenile with pink bloom. never orange or yellow. demarcated rrom the hymenium 
by a broad. finely serrated rim via a change in colour; the margin projecting over the 
hymcnium, finely tomcntosc, never torn. Hymenium concave. flat . later either flat or 
convex. granular, orange red (Methuen, SA 7). tomato red (Methuen, 8C8), greyish red 
(Methuen, 9C5). or cardinal (red) (Methuen, IOD8), when juvenile often with a pinkish 
bloom, but never orange or yellow. l lypothccium I 0- 30 µm thick, clearly differentiated 
from medullary excipulum, cells sinuous, barrel-shaped. lobate, small, weakly cyanophil
ous. 2-8 µm broad (textura intricata), with very fine, concentrated granules or reddish 
intracellular pigment. Medullary excipulum 40- 50 µm thick, towards the margin decreas
ing to 25 µm; cells small, lobate. subcylindrical, sinuous, irregular, thin-walled, weakly 
cyanophilous, 4-28 x 2-5 µm (tcxtura intricata), with very fine concentrated granules or 
reddish intracellular pigment. Ectal excipulum easily distinguished from mcdullary excipu
lum, with very fine, diffuse g ranules or reddish intracellular pigment; 65- 80 µm thick at 
base. somewhat attenuating upwards to 50-60 µm, then broadening again close 10 the 
margin up to 110-130 µm, with a wedge-shaped zone of textura intricata to textura epi
dermoidea: the cells are subcylindrical, sinuous, lobate, or irregular, 10-30 x 5-8 µm; 
:u about 100 µm rrom the top of the margin a deep layer or irregularly arranged, angular 
cells. 15- 45 x 5 9 µm (textura prismatica), running parallel to the outer surface of the 
apothccium, terminating over the entire width of the very broad margin in clavate end-cells 
25- 60 x 5.5- 14 µm; the inner pan of the margin projecting above the hymenium. Spores 
uniseriate, ellipsoid, hyaline. ~mooth. unmucleate, carminophobic, cyanophilous, mostly 
with a single large oil globule. sometimes with one large and several smaller ones, rarely 
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with two large globules. 16.4-18.5 x 11.1 - 12.7 µ.m. Asci (4- to) 8-sporcd, operculate. 
cylindrical. gradually narrowing towards the apo- or pleurorhynchous base, 214-276 x 
14- 22 µm; ending at different levels (range 8- 40 µm), projecting above the paraphyses. 
Paraphyses straight or irregular, often branched. 3.7- 7.4 µm, at the top up to 13.8 µm: 
septate, often swollen at the septa. with homogeneous. round globules of reddish. intra
cellular, carotenoid pigment. 

PB 1990 

Fig. I. Octospora rubt ns. a. Asci with contents: b. spores: c. paraphyscs: d. upper pans of parnphyscs 
with intracellular curotcnoid pigment: c. parts or asci and p:irophysc.~ with one paruphysis showing con
tcntS. 
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Fig. 2. Octo.fpora rubens. Median sccl10n or margin or npolhccium: a. hymcnium: b. hypolhccium: c. 
mcdullary cxcipulum: d. ccial cxcipulum. 

Habitat and disrribwion. Al 1he foot of an uncultivated slope, humus-deficient cal
careous sand mixed with calcareous lime; associated with Cera1odo11 p11rp11re11s and 
J\1ricl111m 1md11/a11u11, close 10 Robinia pseudoacacia. Cyrisus scopari11s. and Q11erc11s 
rob11r and amongs1 R11mex acerosella, Jasio11e mo111a1l(J, and Tttssilago farfara: rather rare; 
fniiting 1hroughou1 1he year; Germany (Moser, 1963; hzerou. 198 1: hzero11 & Dobbler, 
1982). United States (Seaver. 1928). Grea1 Britain? (Dennis. 1978). France (Boudier. 
1896: Grelet, 1932- 1943; Caillct & Moync, 1987). Czechoslovakia (Velenovsky. 1934; 
~1oravcc, 1969) and now also the Netherlands. 

Collecrio11s examined. The Netherlands: prov. Limburg, Tegelen. 17 Febr., 20 Mar., 
28 Apr .. 7 June and 19 Scp1. 1990. P. Bi11eke11s (Land herbarium of the author). 
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Fig. 3. Octospora rustica. a. Asci with ascosporcs: b. spores; c. cctal excipular cells with terminal, clavatc 
end<eUs Conning the margin; d. upper halves of asci with contents: e. upper parts of paraphyscs with intra
cellular carotenoid pigment. 
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The original description (Bourlier, 1896) with accompanying illustrations of this spe
cies - under the name of Humaria rubens Boud. - as well as subsequent descriptions 
(Boudier, 1905- 1910; Seaver, 1928; Grelet, 1932- 1943; Velenovsky. 1934 - as Huma
ria sanguinea Vel.; Moser, 1963; Moravec, 1969). with or without illustrations, agree 
well, as far as habitat, colour. size, macroscopic structure of receptacle, and most of the 
hymenial microscopic characters are concerned. However, some differences have to be 
noted. II is very puzzling that none of the above authors has stated anything about the 
crumbly structure of the hymenium which is caused by asci and paraphyses ending irreg
ularly at different levels. This can even be seen with the help of a hand lens. Plate 396C 
of I3oudier (1905- 1910) shows a somewhat granular structure, but this is not mentioned 
in the text. In all specimens studied, this feature is clearly visible, in young as well as in 
fairly old fruit-bodies. Most of the above authors did not study excipular structures of 
Octospora rnbens. l tzerott (1981) and Caillet & Moyne (1987), however, did, with Itze
rott describing the ectal excipulum of 0. rubens as textura globulosa or angularis and 
noting that it is mixed with broad hyphae. In addition, he observed a thick medullary 
excipulum and a hypothecium of textura intricata, whereas Caillet & Moyne classified 
the meduUary and ectal excipula as textura inoicata. 

In the present study, both hypothecium and medullary excipulum were found to con
sist of tissues of textura intricata. The ectal excipuJum can be clearly distinguished by a 
transition between texrura intricata and textura epidennoidea, and by wider hyphae than in 
the medulla (5- 8 µm vs. 2 - 5 µm). Comparison of these data with those from the litera
ture corroborates ltzerott's experience that within a single species the structure of excipu
lum and hypothecium is variable; Octospora rllbens is no exception! This comparison also 
shows that the Dutch material most closely resembles that studied by Caillet & Moyne 
( 1987) from the French Jura. 

Octospo ra rustica (Vel.) Moravec - Figs. 3. 4 

1/umaria rustica Vel.. Monogr. Discom. Boh. (1934) 327. - Oc1ospora libussae Svr!'.:ck & Kubi!'.:ka. 
Ccskll Mykol. 17 (1963) 65. - Oc1ospora rustica (Vel.) Moravec. Cc~ Mykol. 23 (1969) 226. 

Apothecia sessile, solitary or in groups; 0.5- 2.2 mm in diam., 0.3-0.8 mm high, 
gymnohymenial. Receptacle invariably disc- or cup-shaped. margin smooth or very finely 
serrated, with outermost margin directed towards the substrate, almost smooth, very fine
ly pruinose, occasionally with a few very obscure excipular hairs, unicolorous, not pro
jecting over the hymenium. Hymenium smooth, invariably convex or nearly flat, pale 
orange (Methuen. 5A3), light orange (Methuen, 5A4), melon yellow (Methuen, 5A6), 
orange (Methuen, SA 7), dark orange (Methuen, 5A8). golden yellow (Methuen, 5B7), 
(:vtethuen. 11 A6). or pastel pink (Methuen, l 1A4). Hypothecium cells small, barrel
shaped. lobaie. irregularly angular. 3 - 20 x 2 - 8 µm (textura intricata), with concen
trated very small granules of orange-yellow intracellular pigment. Medullary exeipulum 
cells inflated, lobate. regularly or irregularly rectangular, 4 - 32 x 2- 17 µm (textura intri
cata), with very small granules of concentrated orange-yellow intracellular pigment. Ectal 
excipulum cells isodiametrically subglobose or polygonal to irregularly angular, 10-40 x 
6-30 µm (textura globulosa 10 textura angularis), without intracellular and membrane pig
ment; 100- 175 µm from the margin cells become abruptly rectangular, 44- 60 x 9-15 
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Fig. 4. Ocrospora rusrica. a. McduUary cxcipulum: b. ectal cxcipulum: c. hyphoid hairs. 

~1m (1ex1ura prismatica); in the narrow margin which does not project over the hymenium 
these cells terminate in clavate end-cells, 40- 100 x 8- 17 µm, with scattered hyphoid 
hairs. Hairs 50- 175 x 5- 8 µm, hyaline, hyphoid, straight or sinuous, rounded at ex-
1.remities; thin-walled (wall 0.4-0.8 µm), without septa or uni- 10 rriseptate, with a 10-
12.5 µm thick, bulbous base. Spores uni- or biseriate, ellipsoid, canninophobic, uni
nucleate, with one or occasionally two large oil globules, or with one large oil globule 
accompanied by one 10 three smaller; smooth, 15- 17.8 x 7.6- 11.9 µm. Asci (4- 10) 8-
spored, operculate, cylindrical or occasionally clavate, non-amyloid, gradually narrowing 
10 a pleurorhynchous base; comparatively small (compare Figs. 1 a and 3a), 144- 212 x 
12- 21 µm. Paraphyscs branching, occasionally forked; narrower below, 4.9- 8.4 µm, 
broadening gradually towards upper ends, where they become club-shaped or irregular, 
12- 20 µm broad. septate, sometimes swollen at septa; varying from small to very small 
grains of orange-yellow inrracellular carotenoid pigment, present over the entire length of 
the paraphyses. 

llabirar and dis1rib11tio11. With regard to habitat, see 0. rube,,s above. Rare; fruiting 
throughout the year; France (Caillet & Moyne, 1987), Germany (hzerott, 1981), Great 
Britain (Dennis, 1978), Czechoslovakia (Velenovsky, 1934; Svrcek & Kubicka, 1963: 
MorJvec, 1969), Greenland (Dissing, 1982), and the Netherlands (this repon). 

Collec1io11s studied. The Netherlands: prov. Limburg, Tegelen, 28 Feb., 22 Mar., 
6 May. 23 Sept. and 10 Oct. 1990, P. Billekens (Land herbarium of the author). 
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With the help of ltzcron's data. it was relatively easy to identify the material. The com
bination of characters immediately led 10 0 . ruscica. There is a great similarity between 
excipulum srrucrurc, hairs, asci. and paraphyses in the photographs (Figs. 1/10 and 18) 
in ltzerott's paper and my camera lucida drawings. One of ltzeron's illustrations clearly 
shows the broad medullary excipulum 10 consist of texrura intricata. This is clearly demar
cated from the broad rexrura globulosa/angularis of the ectal excipulum, to which vinu
ally invisible hyphoid hairs are anached. Anatomically, and panly also morphologically, 
the above description corresponds well with Moravcc's (1969) description of Octospora 
/ibussae Svrcek & Kubicka, especially his fig. 3.3 shows many striking similarities. 
There are no apparent differences between 0. ruscica and 0. libussae, and I therefore 
agree with Cailler & Moyne (1987) in treating the latter name as a synonym of 0 . mscica. 
Anatomically, 0. msrica is a very homogeneous and well-defined species. 

The two species described are new records for the Netherlands. This, together with 
other previously described species (Billekens, 1985. 1988, 1989, 1990) justify the hope 
that more new records of Ascomycetes may be expected from the Dutch province of 
Limburg. 
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SOME RAMULARIA-LIKE FUNGI ON MALVACEAE 

G.S. DE HOOG 

Ccntr:l:llbureau voor Sch1mmclcullun:s. P.O. Box 273. 3740 AG Baam. The Netherlands 

The species Ramu/aria gossypii (Spcg.) Cif., R. mah-at Fucl:cl and Cladosporium anoma
lum Bcric. & CurL arc rcdescribcd. A new combinntion in Pscudocercospora is proposed for 
Cladosporium anomolum. 

In the course of a screening of fungi related to Hyalode,1dron f11siforme Reddy & Bil
grami on Gossypi11m (de Hoog & Batenburg-van der Vegte, 1989), various Hypho
mycetes growing on Malvaceac were studied, which are briefly discussed below. 

ON GOSSYPIUM 

Ra mularia gossypii (Speg.) Cif. - Fig. I 

Ccrcosportlla gossypii Speg .. An. Soc. cicnt. Argent. 22 (1886) 209. - Ramu/aria gossypii (Spcg.) 
Cif .. Atu lst. bot. Lab. criltog. Univ. Pavao. Ser. 5, 19 (1962) 124. 

Ramu/aria areola Alkinson. 801. Gaz. 15 (1890) 166. - Symphiosira areola (Atkinson) Sowada. 
Spec. Publ. Coll. Agric .• n3tn. T:iiwan Univ. 8 (1959) 232. 

Tclcomorph: (?) /11ycosphauclla areola Ehrlich & F.A. Wolf. Phytopalhology 22 (1933) 229. 

Leaf spots hypophyllous. whitish, angular. delimited by the leaf veins. Conidiophores 
emerging from pseudoparenchymatous tissue through the stomata in loose fascicles, 
(sub)hyalinc, up to 70 µm in length, sympodinlly proliferating, with 2 -6 conspicuous 
scars. Stroma absent. Conidia arising in shon chains. hyaline, thin-walled, puncuue, fusi
fonn, 1- 2(- 3)-septate, mostly 20-30 x 4 µm. 

Mmcrial examined. Atkinson Pl. Crypt o. 1740 (type of R. areola) and Econ. Fungi No. 407, on 
Gossypiwn hcrbacewn leaves. Auburn. Ala .. ScpL 1890 (NY): A. Alabama, various collccLions on Gos
sypium sp .. Auburn. Ala., L.M. Underwood, Nov. 1890 (NY): ibid .. F.S. Earle. Oct. 1895 and July 
1896 (NY): on Gossyp111m sp., Sl!lrkvillc. Miss .• S.M. Tracy. Oct. 1893 and 1895 ( Y): on Gossypium 
sp .• rucno Rico. F.S. Earle. July 1903 (NY): Scee. PhyL No. 522. on Gossypiwn hirsutum. Scrsipc, 
8=.il, II. Borborcma and 11. P. Krug. ov. 1934 (NY): on Gossypium hirsutum. Tupy. Brazil, A.S. 
Costa, March 1935: Bur. Pl. lndust. No. 60181. on Gossypiwn hubaceum, T31lassee. Ala .. IV.A. Orton, 
Sept. 1905 (NY): Herb. Agric. Exp. Slll. on Gossypium hirsutum, Gainesville. Flo .. G. F. \Veber. Oct. 
1923 (NY). 

Recent descriptions of this causal organism of grey mildew were given by Mulder & 
Holliday (1976), Holliday ( 1979) and Wa1kins ( 1984). Many authors used the name 
Ramu/aria areola Atk .. but we follow Holliday (1979) and others in maintaining the older 
name R. gossypii for this taxon. Rathaiah ( 1973, 1976) described some cultural charac
teristics and host symptoms. The host specificity of the species was stressed by Duua & 
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Fig. I. Ramu/aria gossyp1i, various specimens on Cossypium (NY). a, b. ConidJophores (coll. Under· 
.. oqd); c. d. conidia (coll Earle and Atkinson): e. r. conidiophorcs (colls A1/a,uo11 :ind Earle). 
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Fig. 2. Ramu/aria malvae. various specimens on Malva. a. Conidiophorcs (coll. Roivanen); b. c. f. co· 
nidia (colls Kabat and Bubak. Vestergren. Keith); d. e. conidiophorcs (coils Kabat and Bubak. Keith). 
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Jha ( 1979). Ehrlich & Wolf ( 1933) described a teleomorph in Mycosphaere/la, but were 
unable to demonstrate the connection with Ramu/aria gossypii unambiguously. 

Morphologically the species is closely similar to Ramu/aria sidae Olive (1948), described 
from leaves of Sida sp. (Malvaceae), but R. gossypii has slightly broader conidia. 

Cercospora gossypina Cooke, the anamorph of Mycosphaere/la gossypina (Cooke) 
Atk., was accepted in Cercospora by Hsieh & Goh (1990) on the basis of non-catenate 
conidia with dark scars. Cercospora gossypii Lall et al. (1962) and C. lhuillieri Montegut 
(1967), both pathogenic on Gossypium leaves, are further species to be maintained in 
Cercospora s. str. because of their dark, prominent scars and cylindrical, multiseptate co
nidia. Whether or not these two species are identical remains to be established. 

o authentic material was available at the herbarium KW of Cladosporium gossypii
cola Pidoplichko & Denyak and its variety minor Denyak (Pidoplichko, 1953). A sec
ondary strain in the C BS collection, originating from Gossypiwn seed in Israel, CBS 
320.87 (= ATCC 38026 = lMJ 1266640) is indistinguishable from Cladosporium re,w
issimum Cooke. No material of C/adosporium gossypii Jaczcwski was available at B. 
BM, BR. C, CMI, E, K, KW, LE, MANCH, PAD, Sor W . Cladosporium oligocarpum 
Corda var. ma/vacearum Berk. was not available at K. Because of the meagre descrip
tions, the four taxa are regarded to be of doubtful identity. 

ON MALVA 

Ramula ria m alvae Fuckel - Fig. 2 

Ramu/aria malvae Fuckel, Jb. n~sau. Ver. Naturk. 23 (1870) 360. 
Ramu/aria malvae Fuckcl f. malvae-alceae Roum .. F. sci. Gall. cxsicc. (1890) No. S08S. 
Ramu/aria ma/voe Fuckcl vnr. malvae-moschatae Sacc .. Syll. Fung. 4 (1886) 294. - Ramu/aria 

malvae-maschatat (Sacc.) Vestergren. Microm. rar. sci. Scand. (1902) No. 474. 

Spots on living leaves hypophyllous, angular, delimited by the veins, c. 5 mm diam., 
pale, with regularly spaced, pale brown sporodochia. Stroma c. 80 µm wide. Conidio
phores loosely aggregated, emerging from pseudoparenchymatous subicula which devel
op in deteriorated leaf tissue, subhyaline, up 10 LOO µm in length, mostly with a single, 
flat, dark apical scar. Conidia hyaline, cylindrical, 0- 1 -septate, mostly 20- 40 x 4- 6 
µm, arising in short chains. 

Material examined. Roum~gucrc. Fungi sci. exsicc. No. 508S. authentic for R. malvae f. malvae
alccae, on Malva alcea leaves, For~t de Chamy, France, F. Fautrey. Aug. 1890 (NY): Vcstcrgren, 
Microm. rar. sel. Scand. No. 474, on Malva a/eta leaf, Gotland, Sweden, T. Vestergren. 189S and 1901 
(K): on Malva moschata, Forres, Scolland, Rev. J. Keith (K); KaMt and Bubak. Fungi imperf. cxsicc. 
No. 437, on leaves of Malva moschata, Wiborg, Jutland, Denmark. Sept. 1904 (K): on Malva moscl:ara, 
Botanical Garden, V:!stcrfjllll, Swcden. l . and//. Roivainen. June 1961 (NY). 

In contrast 10 Ramu/aria gossypii, where the conidiophores protrude through the sto
mata, R. malvae causes small necrotic patches on otherwise healthy leaves, and develops 
with momata in strongly damaged leaf tissue. The conidiophores have a single. conspic
uous apical scar and the conidia are mostly broadly rounded at both ends, rather than 
acuminate as in R. gossypii. 

The type of the R. ma/vae was not available at herb. B, and neither that of var. malvae
moschatae at herb. PAD. However, the species is sufficiently characteristic and typical for 
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FiJ;. 3. Pstudocucospora ar.omala, con1d1ophorcs and comdia or type specimen (K). 
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Malva to be accepted as a valid taxon. Other Ramu/aria species described on Malvaceae, 
viz. R. ma/vasrri Linder, R. sidae Olive and R. sidarum Petr. & Cif. all have superficial. 
repent hyphae with lateral conidiogenous extensions and are therefore currently classified 
in Mycovellosiella (Deighton, 1976: Braun, 1990). 

Pscudocercos po ra anomala (Berk. & Cun.) de Hoog, comb. nov. - Fig. 3 

Cladosporium anomalum Berle. & Curt .. Cub. Fungi No. 639: Sacc., Syll. Fung. 4 (1886) 363 
(basionym) (non Ramu/aria anomala Peck. Bull. N. Y. St. Mus. 167 (1913) 47). 

Spots on living leaves hypophyllous. inegular. vaguely delimited; colonies fonning a 
brownish felt between abaxial hairs. Mycclium irregularly branched; conidiophores not or 
slightly differentiated, terminal or imercalary. Stroma absent. Conidiogenous cells termi
nal becoming intcrcalary, sympodial. bearing up to 3 conidia: fertile portion of conidio
phore becoming darker and rough-walled; scars unpigmented. Conidia concolorous, with 
vcrrucosc and rather finn walls. with 3 - 7 septa. up 10 60 µm long. with unpigmented 
scars. 

Material examined. Type of Clodosporium anomalum. on leaves of Malva sp .. Cuba, C. \Vri,:ht (K). 

The species is characterized by diffusely branched hyphae with integrated. intercalary 
conidiogenous cells. During conidiogenesis, growth of the supponing cell seems 10 be 
arrested, thicker walls and encrusted extracellular pigment being produced. Subsequently 
the conidiophore proliferates again to give rise 10 a smooth-walled. less pigmented inter
mission. 

o Pseudocercospora species have as yet been described on Malva (Hsieh & Goh. 
1990; Guo & Liu, 1989). Pseudocercospora azanzae (Yadav) Deighton on Azanza is 
closely similar. but has smooth-walled conidia with more or less acute ends (Yadav, 
1963). P. anomala is similar of Parasrenella magno/iae (Weedon) David (Morgan-Jones. 
1980: David. 1991 ). However, its cell walls are coarsely ornamented and conidia arise in 
small groups from somewhat proruding scars. 

The Cercospora (s. l.) species o n Malva mentioned by Chupp ( 1953) . viz. C. mal
varum Sacc .. C. malvastri Mendoza. C. ma/vico/a Ellis & Martin {= C. polymorplta 
Bubak) and C. sphaeralceicola {Speg.) Chupp, all have (sub)hyaline, acicular. often 
curved conidia and relatively dark conidiophorcs, and thus should be maintained in 
Cercospora s. str. Cercospora malvacearum Chiddarwar ( 1959. Bagyanarayana c1 al.. 
1991 ) has conidiophores with dark scars and very long. iapering, multisep1a1e conidia 
with rruncate, dark bases and is therefore also maintained in Cercospora s.str. 

Deighton (1976) preliminarily maintained a number of closely related Pseudocerco
spora species on 1/ibiscus as a complex around P. abelmoschi (Ell. & Ev.) Deighton. 
P. anomala differs from P. abelmoschi (= Cercospora hibisciTracy & Earle: Kirk. 1980) 
in having procumbent or suberect hyphae. producing conidia from lateral extensions of 
intcrcalary cells. Pseudocercospora hibisci-cannabini (Sawada) Deighton has densely fas
ciculate conidiophorcs :irising from stromata {Hsieh & Goh. 1990). Pseudocercospora 
Jiibisci-mwabi/is (Sun) Yen differs mainly from P. anomala in having shorter conidio
phores. Pseudocercospora hibisciflO {Ell. & Ev.) Guo & Liu belongs to the same mor
phological group of species with loose mycelial wefts on abaxfal leaf surfaces: its conidio
phorcs are dark brown. Cercospora abelmoschi-cannabini Sawada. also causing leaf spots 
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on Hibiscus, is different in having fasciculate conidiophores and long, rostrate conidia 
(Prasad et al., 1960). Pseudocercospora kydiae Singh & Kamal (1986a) and Stene/la 
kydiae Singh & Kamal (1986b) on leaves of Kydia both have relatively long, rostrate 
conidia. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS A MONOGRAPH OF 
PHOM A (COELOMYCETES) - I 

1. Section Phoma: Taxa with very sma ll conidia in vitro 

J. DE GRUYTERI & M.E. NOORDELOOS2 

Eighteen 1.:1.iu1 in section Phoma wuh conidia usu:ill)• shorter lhan 5.5 µm arc keyed out and 
dcscn'bed on account of !heir ch:lr.lctcristics in vitr0. Two wa from section Sclerophom~lla 
nrc added bcc3usc lhcy have very similar characters in vitr0. The following new binomials 
have been proposed: Plioma dictamnicola Boercma. de Gruytcr & Nootdel., nom. nov .. 
Phomn dqr~nb<>schii Noordcl. & de Gruytcr, spec. nov., Pr.oma 11Unu1ispora P.N. Mathur. 
nom. nov .. and Phomn opun11cola Bocrcma. de Gruyter & oordel.. spec. nov. Host
fungus and fungus,host indices arc provided and shon comments on the ecology and distri
bution of lhe taxa arc given. 

During the past 30 years Boerema and co-workers at the Plant Protection Service at 
Wageningcn, the Netherlands, have been working on the taxonomy of Phoma in pure 
culture. in panicular with respect 10 those species that are plant-inhabiting. In the course 
of this research several hundreds of taxa have been studied. resulting in a fairly large 
number of publications and a well-documented system of not yet published data. In the: 
course of this project the characters obtained by studying living material in vitro is found 
10 be indispensable for the differentiation and delimitation of taxa. The main reason is that 
many species of Phoma are plurivorous and in vivo most variable qua morphology of 
pycnidia and conidia. On account of the characteristics in vitro and in vivo the genus has 
been subdivided in a number of sections, see e.g. Van der Aa ct al. (1990). The section 
Phoma is characterized by 1hin-wallcd glabrous osiiolate pycnidia producing in vitr0 and 
in vivo only ascpiate conidia. 

Bocrcma, de Gruyter and 'oordeloos are planning a comprehensive publication on all 
the Phoma taxa concerned. with a classification. keys, descrip1ions. hos1-pathogcn indices 
and notes (Boerema. de Gruy1er & i oordeloos. in prep.). This paper is the firs1 in a 
series of precursors of this big projec1. that has 10 be completed in the course of the fonh
coming years. 

The present papt:r gives a key and the diagnostic features of a selection of 20 Phoma 
species that have rel:uively small conidia in vitr0. with a length usually no1 exceeding 5.5 
µm. Most of 1hem belong 10 section Phoma, but two species from another section are in
c luded because of comparable small conidia in vitro. The authors have oied as much as 
possible 10 in1erpre1e old names for the taxa concerned. In four cases new binomials had 
10 be created. Indices on the fungus relations are added and shon comments on 1he ecol
ogy and distribution of the taxa are also given. 

I) Plani Protection SCtVicc. P.O. Box 9102. NL-6700 HC Wagcningcn, The Netherlands. 
2) Rijk.sherbar1um / Honus B0U1nicus. P.O. Box 9514, L-2300 RA Leiden. The 'cthcrlllnds. 
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MATERIAL AND o\'lETHODS 

All isolates studied were present in the collection of the Plant Pro1ec1ion Service as 
freeze-dried cultures. These were brought in culture again and transferred to oa1-meal agar 
in petri-dishes. for 1he colony descriptions 5 mm mycelium plugs, taken from the edge of 
1he active growing cultures, were cransforred on oa1-meal agar (OA), malt agar (MA). and 
chcrry-decoc1ion agar (CA) and placed in an incubator in complete darkness, a1 22° C. 
After 7 days the diameter of the colonies was measured. and 1he morphology of 1hc colo
nies, aerial mycelium and other s1ruc1urcs were studied. The colours of aerial mycelium, 
colonies and reverse were described accorcling to the colour-code of Rayner (1970). After 
7 days the petri -dishes were placed in an incubator with a day-night regime of 13 hours 
NUV light and 11 hours darkness 10 s1imula1e the pigmen1a1ion of 1he colonies and the 
formation of pycnidia. Two weeks after incubation the colonies were described again, and 
the morphology of pycnidia, conidiogcnous cells and conidia were studied from the OA 
cultures. The Na OH spo1-1es1 was done on MA by adcli1ion of a drop of IN 'a OH on the 
colony margin. and the colour-change was noted. Also the colour of the conidial slime
mass excreted by marure pycnidia was noted. Chlamydospores. if present, were studied 
on OA and MA. Drawings were made with help of a drawing tube. Conidia dimensions 
refer 10 30 measurements with oil-immersion a1 x 1250. Q stands for 1he length/width 
ratio of the conidi:1. 

KEY TO THE PH0 ... 11\ SPECIES TREATED I nus PAPER 

I a. Conidia very small. length in average not cxccccling 3 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Conidia in average between 3 and 5 µm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

2a. Conidia subglobose 10 broadly ellipsoid. average Q < 1.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
b. Conidia ellipsoid 10 subcylindrical, average Q = 2- 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

3a. Conidia 2.0- 2.8 x 1.6- 2.0 ~1m. subglobose 10 broadly ellipsoid. Q = 1.1- 1.6. with 
one large gu11ulc; colonies on MA with distinc t pinkish-reddish or apricot colours: 
chlam)•dospores present: grow1h-r:uc slow. 20- 25 mm .... I. Phoma mi11urispora 

b. Conidia 2.4- 3.2(- 5.5) x 1.8- 2.4(-3.0) µm, Q = 1.3-1.8. broadly ellipsoid wi th 
one 10 three accntric gu1rulcs: colonies on MA with grcy-olivaccous tinges: chlamydo-
sporcs absent: growth-rate moderate 10 fast. 45- 70 mm ....... 2. Phoma anserina 

4a. Colonies growing relatively fast. growth-rate at least 30-40 mm; colonies distinctly 
pigmented with olivaceous-grey and ci trine tinges; conidia usually egu11ula1e; patho-
genic 10 Opwuia spp. . .......... ............ .... . 3. Phoma opunticola 

b. Colonies slow-growing. growth-rate about 20 mm, more or less unpigmented. bur 
cxudating a yellow pigment 1ha1 diffundates into the agar. conidia sometimes with one 
or two, small, polar gu11ules .. .. ..................... 4. Phoma flavigena 

Sa. Conidia oblong in average Q < 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
b. Conidia with average Q > 2 ............................. ....... 11 

6a. Growth-rntc at least 35- 50 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
b. Growth-rate slow, about 20 mm .............. ................... 10 

7a. Colonies not pigmented or with yellowish, pink or salmon colours, olivaccous 
tinges. if present. never dominant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

b. Colonies greenish-olivaccous or olivaccous-grey to olivaceous-black . . . . . . . . . 9 
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8a. Colonies colourless, sometimes with faint olivaceous-grey tinges and/or sectors, 
producing a yellow pigment that stains the agar, reverse honey to umber 

5. Phoma putaminwn 
b. Colonies peach to salmon, reverse similar, not producing a yellow pigment 

6. Plwma capitulwn 
9a. Colonies greenish-olivaceous; conidia sometimes with small gunules; pathogenic 10 

Coffea arabica ............... ......... ...... 7. Phoma costarricensis 
b. Colonies distinctly dark olivaceous-grey 10 olivaceous-black; conidia with two, 

distinct, polar guttules; on dead stems of Valeriana spp ...... 8. PJwma va/erianae 
I Oa. Colonies with distinct apricot or scarlet tinges on OA; Na OH spot-test positive 

9. Phoma multipora 
b. Colonies grey-olivaceous, greenish-olivaceous or medium yellow on OA; NaOH 

spot-test negative .................. . .... . . ...... .. 10. Phoma /imeri 
11 a. Conidia cylindrical 10 bacilliform, average Q > 3; growth-rate slow. up to 20 mm, 

colonies on OA chesmut to ochraceous with only weak olivaccous tinges; pycnidia 
thick-walled, consisting of about 4- 8 layers of cells; conidia 3.0-3.6 x 0.8-1.0 
µm, average 3.2 x 0.9 µm; pathogenic to Olea europaea ..... 19. Phoma incompta 

b. Conidia oblong 10 subcylindrical. average Q between 2 and 3 ............. 12 
12a. Growth-rate about 20 nun; pathogenic to Apium graveolens ... 11. Phoma apiicola 

b. Growth-rat{' at least 40- 50 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
13a. 'Ice-fem' crystals are readily formed within two weeks on MA; conidia 3.0- 5.5 x 

1.5- 2.0(- 2.5) µm, in average 4.2- 4.4 x 1.7- 1.8 µm, Q = 1.5- 3.5 
12. Phoma dorenboschii 

b. o 'Ice-fem' crystals formed .... ...................... ... . . ... 14 
14a. Chlamydospores absent . ............ ................ ......... 15 

b. Chlamydospores present ....... .......... .. .. .............. .. 19 
15a. Pycnidia with shon, but distinct neck, elongated in a later stage .... ........ 16 

b. Pycnidia papillate, usually with a neck. not elongated in a later stage . . . . . . . . 17 
16a. Colonies with distinct bright yellow-green tinges (citrine); conidia 3.2- 4.2 x 1.6-

2.0 µm, Q = 1.8- 2.6: pathogenic 10 Anigozanthus spp .... 3. Phoma anigozamhi 
b. Colonies with olivaceous-grey to olivaceous-black colour; conidia 3.6- 5.6 x 1.6-

2.2 µm. Q = 2.0- 3.0 ...... ..... ............... 14. Phoma viburnicola 
17a. Colonies olivaceous-grey, olivaceous, or olivaceous-black with citrine tinges; growth

rate 40- 50 mm: conidia usuaJLly egu11ulate; pathogenic 10 Eucalyptus spp. and Eu
genia spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15. Phoma eucalyptica 

b. Colonies colourless 10 greenish-olivaceous or dull green; pycnidia with distinct osti
oles; more or less papillate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 

18:I. Conidia 3.0-5.9 x 1.2- 2.1 µm, in average 3.7- 4.4 x 1.6-2.0 µm, Q = 1.8- 2.6; 
aOH spot-test negetive; saprophytic on many, mainly tropical plants 

· 16. Phoma rropica 
b. Conidia4.0-6.0x 2.0 - 2.8 µm, in average 4.8 x2.3 µm, Q = 1.7-2.3; NaOH spo1-

1est positive; pathogenic 10 Hedera spp ............... . 17. Plwma hedericola 
19a. Pycnidia relatively thin-walled, consisting of about 3 layers of ceUs 

18. Plwma eupyrena 
b. Pycnidia thick-walled, consisting of about 7- 8 layers of cells; pathogenic to Dictam· 

nus albus .. . .. .... ... . .............. .. . ... 20. Phoma dictamnicola 
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HOST- FUNGUS INDEX 

Ubiquitous species o n various herbaceous and/or woody plants: Plwma anserina; P. 
capiculum; P. eupyren.a; P.jimeti; P. min.urispora; P.puraminum; P. rropica; P. vibur
nicola. 

Isolated from soil: P. anserina: P. capirulum; P. eupyrena: P. fimeti; P. minmispora; P. 
multipora; P. puramimun. 

Isolated from water: P. eucalyprica; P.flavigena. 

Isolated from specific plants: 

Anigozanrhus spp.(Amaryllidaceae) 

Apirun graveolens (Umbelliferae) 
Callisreplms (Compositae) 

Cojfea arabica (Rubiaceae) 
Dictamnus a/bus (Rutaceae) 

P. anigownrhi 
P. apiicola 

Eucalypms spp. and Eugenia spp. (Mynaceae) 
Hetkra spp. (Araliaceae) 

P. dorenbosclrii 
P. cosrarricensis 
P. dictamnicola 
P. eucalyprica 
P. hedericola 

Olea europaea (Oleaceae) 

Opunria spp. (Cactaceac) 
Physosregia virginiana (Labiaiae) 

Valeriana spp. (Valerianaceac) 

P. incompra 
P. opunricola 
P. dorenbosclui 
P. valerianae 

FUNGUS-HOST INDEX 

P. anigozamlii 
P. apiicola 
P. cosrarricensis 
P. dictamnicola 
P. dorenboschii 

P. eucalyprica 
P. hedericola 
P. incompra 
P. opunricola 
P. valerianae 

Anigozanrlws spp.(Amaryllidaceae) 
Apium graveolens (Umbelliferae) 

Cojfea arabica (Rubiaceae) 

Dicramnus a/bus (Rutaceae) 

Physosregia virginiana (Labiatae): 
Callisreplws (Compositac) 

Eucalyptus spp.and Eugenia spp. (Mynaceae) 
Hetkra spp. (Araliaceac) 

Olea europea (OleacC3e) 

Opunria spp. (Cactaccae) 
ValerianLl spp. (Valerianaceae) 
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DESCRIPTIVE PART 

Section Phoma 

I. Phoma minutispora P. N. Mathur, nom. nov. - Fig. 

Phoma oryzae Cooke & Massee. Grevillea 16 (1887) 15; not Phoma oryuu Cananea, Arch. BOL crit
tog. Pavia 2 - 3 (18n) 118. - Phyl/osticto oryzoe (Cooke & Massee) Miyake. J. Coll. Agric. imp. 
Univ. Tokyo 2 (4) {1910) 252. 

St/wed literature: Pad wick (1950). Shulda ct al. (1984). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 19-21 mm (14 days: 33- 35 mm); colony regular or somewhat irreg

ular in shape, predominantly grey with olivaccous tinges (grey-olivaceous 10 olivaccous
grey) with abundant, grey, floccose aerial mycelium; reverse olivaceous-black, towards 
margin grey-olivaceous 10 vinaceous-buff, centre vinaceous-buff (rarely colony salmon 
with poorly developed aerial mycelium. reverse salmon). 

MA: growth-rate 25-26 mm (14 days: 46- 49 mm); colony slightly irregular with un
dulating margin, pinkish-red (flesh 10 peach) with darker zone near margin. with thin, 
felted-velvety aerial mycelium; reverse apricot with darker sectors (greyish-sepia), after 
three weeks the general colour is more towards grey-olivaceous with bright apricot spots 
and sectors. 

CA: growth-rate 24- 25 mm (14 days: 43 mm); colony regular or irregular in shape 
with undulating margin, olivaceous-grey with woolly aerial mycclium; reverse very dark 
olivaceous-black at centre, towards margin buff (or colony salmon with olivaceous-grey 
tinges towards margin, with finely floccose aerial mycelium; reverse salmon-peach with 
olivaceous-black centre). 

Pycnidia 100- 250 x 80- 200 µm, globose with one or up 10 4, sometimes indistinct 
ostiolcs, without neck; olivaceous-black, abundantly formed within three weeks at centre 
and in concentric zones, both on and in the agar and in aerial mycelium, often associated 
with dense hyphaJ strands in the mycelium; exudate salmon. Conidiogenous cells 2- 6 
x 3- 5 µm, more or less globose or bottle-shaped. Conidia 2.0- 2.8 x 1.6- 2.0 µm, 
average 2.4 x 1.8 µm, Q = 1.1- 1.6, average Q = 1.4, broadly ellipsoid with one large 
gu11ule. 

ChJamydospores few, about 6- 1 S µmin diameter, solitary, thick-walled, and usually 
also finely warty, generally formed at tip of hyphae, present after 4 weeks on OA. 

NaOH spo1-1es1: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. Probably a common saprophytic soil fungus in south-west 
Asia, characterized by its extremely small conidia. Isolates made in India refer e.g. to 
dead leaf sheats of rice, Oryza sativa, bark of Ficus sp. and soil. The fungu s is also rc
poned as an opportunistic human pathogen. 

Culture studied. CBS 509.91 (PD 77/920) ex saline soil, lndia; CBS 711.76 (PD 
91/1445) ex bark of Ficus sp. (Moraceae), India. 

Note. This avowed subs1i1u1e for Plwma oryzae Cooke & Massee has been adopted 
from a s1udy on an Indian soil-isolate of the fungus by P. N. Mathur (fhesis Univ. Agra, 
1967). 
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Figs. 1- 20. Conidia (x 1250). I. Phoma minutispora; 2. P. anserina; 3. P. opunticola; 4. P. flavigena; 
S. P. putaminum; 6. P. capitulum; 7. P. costarricensis; 8. P. valerianae; 9. P. multipora; 10. P./imeti; 
11. P. apiico/a: 12. P. dorenboschii; 13. P. anigozanthi; 14. P. viburnico/a; IS. P. eucalyprica; 16. P. 
rropica; 17. P. hedericola; 18. P. eupyrena; 19. P. incomp{a; 20. P. dicramnicola. 
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2. Phoma anserina El. Marchal. - Fig. 2 

Phoma anscrina El. Marchal. Champ. copr. (1891) I I. 
Phoma marchali Sacc .• Syllogc Fung. 10 ( 1892) 188. 
Aposphaeria humicola Oud .. Ned. kruiclk. Archf Ill. 2 (3) (1902) 721. 
Phoma radicis-call= Raynec, BoL Gaz. 73 (1922)231. 
Phoma suecica van Bcyma, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek 8 (1942) 110- 111. 
Selected literature: Bocrcma (1985). 

Description in vitro 

77 

OA: growth-rate 49- 53 mm, regular, without aerial mycelium; colony colour pale 10 

dark olivaceous, grey-olivaceous or o1ivaceous-black; reverse grey-olivaceous 10 oliva
ccous-black, but with dislinc1 lead-grey tinge. 

MA: growth-rate 57- 73 mm. regular, with floccose pale olivaceous-grey aerial myce
lium; colony colour grccnish-olivaceous 10 grey-olivaceous or olivaceous-black; reverse 
grey-olivaceous, olivaceous black. 

CA: growth-rate 61- 73 mm. regular, without aerial mycelium or with finely floccose
woolly olivaceous-grey aerial mycelium: colony colour ranging from pale o1ivaceous-grey 
10 grey-olivaccous or olivaceous-black: reverse grey-olivaccous to olivaceous-black. 

Pycnidia 112- 136 x 112- 176 µm, solitary, globose with I, rarely 2 or 3 small osti
oles, without or sometimes with a shon neck; olivaceous 10 olivaceous-black, smooth. 
glabrous or with hyphal outgrowths ('semi-pilose'), abundant, scanered. mostly on, but 
sometimes panly in or entirely in the agar; exudate white to rosy-buff. Conidiogenous 
cells 4- 8 x 3- 7 µm, phialidic, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 2.4- 3.2(-5.5) x 1.8-
2.4(- 3.0) µm, average 2.8 x 1.9 µm. Q = 1.3- 1.8, average Q = 1.5, broadly ellipsoid 
with I or 2 (3). acentric gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent, but swollen elements may occur in some strains. 
aOH spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribwion. This is an 'omnivorous' soil fungus in temperate Eurasia 
and onh America. which is also recorded from nonhem Africa. Commonly found on 
roots of herbaceous and woody plants and cysts of nematodes. Also frequently isolated 
from seeds and fruits. 

Culture smdied. CBS 364.91 (PD 81/290) ex fruit of Ananas sativus (Bromeliaccae) 
with fruit-rot; origin unknown; CBS 365.91 (PD 84/108) ex seed of Cucumis sativus 
(Cucurbitaceae), the Netherlands; CBS 363.91 (PD 79/712) ex seed of Pisum sativum 
(Papilionaceae), the etherlands. 

Note. Culture CBS 364.91 (PD 81/290) is distinctly less intensely pigmented than 
the other two cultures studied. Also the size of the conidia varies considerably from one 
strain 10 the other; the length which usually ranges from 2.4- 3.2 µm may reach up to 
5.5 µm . 

3. Phoma opunticola Boerema, de Gruyter & oordel., spec. nov. - Fig. 3 

Coloniae in agaro fan nae avenac wde erescentcs (circa 30 mm), olivaceo-grisc.ie vcl citrinac secwribus 
pallidis, rcvcrso simili: pycnidia 40-150 µm in diam .• globosa vcl compressa, collo longo pracdilo, aua: 
conidio hyalina, semplicia, plcrumquc 2.4- 3.6 x 1.0-1.4 µm . cguuulata. Parasitica in cladodiis vivis 
Opuntiis. Holotypus: L 989.300· 160 (s1ccus): CBS 376.91 (PD 77/11 77) (vivus). 
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Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 32 mm (14 days: 63 mm), regular, without aerial mycelium; colony 

colour olivaceous-grey 10 olivaceous-greenish or cilrine with paler sec1ors. pycnidia in 
concenlric zones, reverse similar. 

MA: growth-ra1e 39- 40 mm ( 14 days: 70 mm), regular, wi1h felled. whi1e aerial my
celium: colony grcenish-olivaccous: reverse similar. 

CA: grow1h-ra1e 36 mm (14 days: 75 mm). regular, with finely velvety, olivaceous
grey aerial mycelium; colony colour olivaceous 10 greenish-olivaceous, with distinct radi
ally orientated hyphaJ s1tands; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 40-150 µm, globose or somewhat compressed. with long neck somewh:11 
bottle-shaped. black. glabrous to somewhat hairy wi1h mycelium; with white 10 pale oli
vaceous-grey exudate; abundant, mostly in concenlric rings. and associated with the radi
ating hyphal strands. on and partly also in 1he agar. Conidiogenous cells 2.5- 6 x 2- 4 
µm in diameter, phialidic, broadly globose. thin-walled. Conidia 2.4- 3.6 x 1.0- 1.4 
µm, in average 2.8 x 1.2 µm, Q = 1.7- 3.6, average Q = 2.4, ellipsoid to subcylindrical. 
egunulate. 

NaOH spot-test: not a fairly strong reaction, but usually a slight sienna discolouration 
is observed. that slowly turns bluish-green. 

Ecology and distribmion. A pathogen of Opuntia spp. causing necrotic spots on the 
leaf-like stems (cladodes): 'Necrotic Spot'. The fungus is indigenous 10 South America, 
but probably also occurs in other areas where the host is cultivated. It easily may be con
fused with the Asterome//a-spermatial state of Mycosphaerella opuntiae (Ell. & Ev.) Dear
ness, commonly known as Phyllosticta concava Seaver. 

Culture studied. CBS 376.91 (PD 77/1177) ex Opunria sp. (Cactaceae). Peru. 

4. Phoma n a,•igena 0. Const. & v.d. Aa - Fig. 4 

Phomaflavlgtna O. Const. & v.d. Aa, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 79 (1982) 343. 

Description in vitro (adopted from Constantinescu & v.d. Aa, 1982) 
OA: growth-rate 18- 23 mm. regular, with whitish, sparse aerial mycelium; colony 

colourless but the agar is strongly discoloured due to the release of a yellow pigment. 
MA and CA: growth-rate 11- 14 mm, regular, with abundant, greyish or yellowish 

aerial mycelium; colony colourless but the agar is Strongly discoloured due 10 the release 
of a yellow pigment. 

Pyc nidia 50-210 µmin diameter, solitary or confluent, globose, with a conspicuous 
neck, with distinct ostiole, brownish. abundant in concentric rings, immersed in the agar 
or in ae.rial mycelium; exudate buff or rosy-buff. Conidiogenous cells 4- 7 x 3- 6 µm. 
phialidic. truncate-conical or fl ask-shaped. Conidia 2- 4 x 1- 2 µm, Q = 1.8- 2.7. aver
:ige Q = 2.3. ellipsoid 10 cylindrical, sometimes wilh one or two guitules. 

aOH spo1-1es1: negative. 

Ecology and distribwion. Once isolated from fresh water, Romania. 
Culture s111died. COS 314.80 (PD 91/1613). 
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5. Phoma putaminum Speg. - Fig. 5 

Plioma puraminum Spcgazzini, Alli Sov. criuogam. ital. 3 (1881) 66. -Aposphaeria pwaminwn 
(Speg.) Sacc .. Sylloge fung. 3 (1884) 177. - Coniothyrium puraminum (Spcg.) O. Kuntzc, Revisio 
Gen. Pl. 3 (2) (1898) 459. 

Phbma radidcola McAlpine, Fung. Dis. Stone-fruit Trees Melb. (1902) 126. 
Phomo dU110rum ten HouLCn, KiemplziekL Conif. !Thesis Univ. Utrecht) (1939) 88- 89. 
Selected literarure. Boerema &. Dorenbosch (1973). 

Description ill virro 
OA: growth-rate 43-59 mm. regular, without aerial mycelium; colony colourless but 

cxudating a pigment that stains the agar honey; reverse honey with greenish-olivaceous 
tinge. 

MA: growth-rate 51- 63 mm. regular, with sparse aerial mycelium of more or less 
erect hairs, that becomes floccose after 14 days; colony colour between ochraceous and 
umber with slight olivaceous tinge; reverse umber with honey margin. 

CA: growth-rate 39-47 mm. somewhat irregular. with cottony, grey-olivaccous aerial 
mycelium: colony colour umber, towards margin hazel; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 60-300 µm, mostly single but also confluent, globose, olivaceous 10 oliva
ccous-black, covered in mycelial hairs, especially in young pycnidia, with distinct ostiole, 
without or with a neck; scattered. especially towards margin of colony, and also in con
centric zones. mostly panly in the agar, sometimes also entirely in the agar: exudate 
whitish-salmon. Conidiogenous cells 3- 7 x 3- 7 µm, phialidic, broadly globose 10 slight
ly elongated. thin-walled. Conidia 3.2-4.2 x 2.0- 2.6, average 3.8 x 2.4, Q = 1.3- 1.9, 
average Q = 1.6, broadly ellipsoid. mostly with 2 or 3 greenish guuules. 

NaOH spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribwion. A soil-borne fungus. isolated from the subterranean pans 
of various herbaceous and woody plants. Generally it is regarded as a saprophyte, but it 
may act as an opponunisric parasite on roots etc. Most isolates originate from Europe and 

onh America, but the fungus has also been recorded from the southern hemisphere. 
Culture studied. CBS 372.91 (PD 75/690) ex Ulmus sp. (Ulmaceae). the 1e1her

lands: CBS 373.91 (PD 83/119) ex Buxus sp. (Buxaceae), West Virginia, U.S.A. 

6. Phoma capitulum Pawar, Mathur & Thirumalachar - Fig. 6 

Phoma copirulwn Pawar, Mathur & Thirumalachar. Tr:ins. Br. mycol. Soc. 50 (1967) 261. 
Phoma osriolora Pa war. Mlllhur & Thirumalachar, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 50 ( 1967) 262. var. ostiolara. 
Phoma osriola1a var. brun11ea Pawar, Mathur & Thiru.malachar. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. SO ( 1967) 263. 
Selected liu:rarure. Bocn:ma ( 1985). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 37 mm (14 days: 66- 71 mm). regular with fine velvety-floccose, 

white aerial mycelium; colony colour salmon to flesh, with grey concentric pycnidial zones; 
reverse similar. 

MA: growth rate 38- 40 mm ( 14 days: 75 mm): regular, with fine pcluchy to floccose, 
white 10 pale olivaceous-grcy aerial mycelium: colony colour peach 10 salmon with pale 
olivaceous-grey tinges zone full of pycnidia: reverse between salmon and apricot. 
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CA: growth-rate 27- 28 mm (14 days: 55- 58 mm), irregular, with peluchy, white 
aerial mycelium: colony colour between salmon and flesh with greyish concentric pycni
dial zones; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 50- 105 x 50-80 µm, usually in clusters of up to 20 specimens in a row, 
born on radiating, dense, blackish hyphal strands: globose with 1-3 ostioles on a shon 
neck; citrine 10 honey when young then olivaceous to olivaceous-black, smooth. gla
brous, with thin walls: readily developing in concentric zones or sectors after 7- 14 days. 
mostly on the agar, but also partly or entirely in the agar; exudate grey-saffron. Conidio
genous cells 3-7 x 4-7 µm, phialidic, globose. thin-walled. Conidia 3.2-4.4 x 2.0- 3.0 
µm, average 3.8 x 2.6 µm, Q = 1.2-2.0. average Q = l.5, broadly and shortly elJipsoid 
with one or two gurrulcs. 

NaOH spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. Isolated from saline soil, marine environment and oak
forest soil in lndia. It probably representS a common, 'halophilic' soil inhabiting fungus 
in south-west Asia. 

Cllltiue Studied. CBS 337.65 (PD 91/1614; IMJ 113 693; ATCC 16195: HACC 167) 
ex saline soil. India. 

7. Pboma costarricensis Echandi - Fig. 7 

Phor,w cos1arricensis &:handi. Rev. Biol. Trop. S (1957) 83. 
Phyllosticto cof!t:icolo scnsu S1e,·cns. UI. biol. Monographs 11 (2) ) 1927) 52- S3: not Phyllosticto 

cof!eicolo Speg .. Rev. Fae. Agron. Veter. La Plata (1896) 34S (= Phomopsis sp.J. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-raie 43 mm, regular, with scattered ruftS of whitish aerial mycelium in 

marginal zone only; colony colour greenish-olivaceous; reverse grey-olivaccous. 
MA: growth-rate 52 mm, regular, with floccose, olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony 

colour greenish-olivaceous. reverse olivaccous-black. 
CA: growth-rate 57 mm, with poorly developed, more or less felted, adpressed. grcy

olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony colour grcy-olivaceous, zonated; reverse similar. 
Pycnidia 50- 200 x 50- 140 µm, globose 10 bonJe-shaped, usually with one ostiole, 

glabrous, smooth, brownish-olivaceous to olivaceous-black, abundant on and panly in 
the agar: exudate whitish. Conidiogenous cells 3- 6 x 3-5 µm, phialidic. globose 10 
bottle-shaped. thin-walled. Conidia (1.4-)2.8- 4.0 x (1.0-)1.6-1.8 µm , average 2.6-
3.3 x 1.3- 1.6 µm. Q = 1.3-3.0. in average 2.0, egunulated. or sometimes with small gu1-
1ules. 

1a0H spot-test: not a specific reaction. but a slight discolouration 10 sienna may oc
cur. 

Ecology and distribmion. A pathogen of Coffea arabica causing lesions on leaves, 
stems and fruits: 'Coffee Blight'. The fungus was until recently only known from South 
and Central America, but is now also recorded in other pans of the world. 

Cultures smdied. CBS 506.91 (!Ml 215 229: PD 91/876) ex twig of Coffea sp. (Ru
biaceae), Nicaragua. 

Note. ln vivo the conidia generally are larger, mostly 5-6 x 2-3 µm. 
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8. Phoma va lerianae P. Henn. - Fig. 8 

Phoma voleria= P. Hennings. Nyt. Mag. Naturvid. 42 (1904) 29. 
Phyl/osticta valuianM•tripteris f. minor Unamuno, Mems R. Soc. esp. Hist. nat. 15 (1929) 348-

349. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 65 mm, colony rather regular, greenish-grey with greenish-grey, flat , 

finely woolly aerial mycelium; reverse zonaied with alternating grey-olivaceous and oliva
ceous-black zones, margin more like greenish-grey. 

MA: growth-rate 36- 37 mm, colony regular, dark grey-olivaceous, olivaceous-grey 
or greenish-grey, with very fine, compact, velvety, greenish-grey or olivaceous-gy-cy 
aerial mycelium; reverse iron gy-ey with pallid olivaceous-buff centre and marginal zone. 

CA: growth-rate 48 - 50 mm. colony rather regular. smoke-grey 10 olivaceous-gy-ey, 
darker grey-olivaccous towards margin, entirely densely velvery with whitish-grey aerial 
mycelium: reverse olivaceous-grey at centre with darker zones towards margin, marginal 
zone paler towards greenish-olivaceous. 

Pycnidia 120-340 µm, single rarely confluent, globose with distinct neck, olivaceous 
to olivaceous-black, glabrous, abundant in and on the agar: exudate amber. Conidiogenous 
cells 3-6 x 4-6 µmin diameter, phialidic, globose, thin-walled. Conidia 2.5- 3.9 x 1.4-
2.1. average 3.2 x 1.8, Q = 1.4-2.1. average 1.8, ellipsoid with two polar guttules. 

NaOH spo1-1es1: negative. 

Ecology a11d distributio11 . In Europe frequently occurring on dead stems of Valeriano 
spp., and apparently seed-borne. Incidentally also isolated from other not related herba
ceous plants. 

Culture smdied. CBS 499.91 (PD 73.672) ex Valeria11a offici11alis (Valerianaceae), 
basal s1emro1, the Netherlands. 

9. Phoma multipora Pawar, Mathur & Thirumalachar - Figs. 9, 21 

Phoma multipora Pawat, Mathur & Thirumalacha.r. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 50 ( 1967) 260-261. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 20-23 mm (14 days: 39-48 mm), regular with weakly undulating 

outline, with only poorly developed, more or less felted, white 10 olivaceous-grey aerial 
mycelium; colony colour apricot to scarlet; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 18- 22 mm (14 days: 34- 43 mm), regular 10 irregular, with compact 
10 fluffy, grey-olivaceous to olivaceous-grey aerial mycelium; colony colour grey-oliva
ceous at centre, towards margin olivaceous-gy-ey with peach outer margin; reverse rust or 
sepia with apricot to cinnamon outer margin. 

CA: gy-owth-rate 20-22 mm ( 14 days: 42-46 mm), regular or slightly irregular in out
line, with scanty. velvety. grey-olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony colour grey-oliva
ceous to olivaceous-grey, margin vinaceous: reverse dark vinaceous to dark brick or sepia. 

Pycnidia 120- 300 µm, solitary, o r confluent in groups of 2- 5, globose, occasionally 
' multi '-ostiolate, but usually with one or two wide ostioles without a distinct neck; citrine, 
then darker and more like olivaceous, glabrous or with very shon swollen hyphal append
ages around the ostiole ('semi pi lose'). scauered in and on the agar; exudate rosy-buff or 
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vinaceous. Conidiogenous cells globose to bottle-shaped, 3- 6 x 4 - 8 µm, phialidic. 
Conidia 3.6- 4.8 x 1.6- 2.4 µm, average 4.3 x 2.2 µm, Q = 1.7- 2.6, average Q = 2.0. 
broadly ellipsoid with or without a few guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. but in the mycelium swollen cells, that can be pigmented, 
may be formed. 

NaOH spot-test: quickly changing to purplish-blue. 

Ecology and disrriburion. This fungus is recorded from the subtropical regions of 
south-east Asia (India) and nonhem Africa (Egypt), and it probably is a halophilic soil
borne saprophyte. The records from India refer to soil in mangrove vegetations near the 
Bombay-coast and dead herbaceous stems near Lahore. 

Culrure studied. CBS 501.91 (PD 83/888), substrate unknown, Egypt; CBS 353.65 
(PD 91/1560) ex saline soil, India. 

Note. CBS 353.65 forms small orange-yellow crystals on OA. 

I 0. Phoma fimeti Brun. - Fig. lO 

Phomofi=ti Brunaud. Bull. Soc. bot. Fr. 36 (1889) 338. 
Selected literature. Doccnboscll ( 1970). Bocrema & Dorenbosch (1973). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 20- 21 mm (14 days: 39- 45 mm), regular, with velvety pale oliva

ceous-grey aerial mycelium; colony colour grey-olivaceous 10 greenish-olivaceous with a 
yellow pigment diffundating into the medium, with concentric pycnidial zones, reverse 
greenish-olivaceous 10 olivaceous-grey. 

MA: growth-rate 18-23 mm (14 days: 33-40 mm), with floccose, olivaceous-grey 
aerial mycelium; colony colour olivaceous-grey with citrine margin; reverse olivaceous
grey to olivaceous-black. 

CA: growth-rate 20-23 mm (14 days: 29-40 mm), with velvety, pale olivaceous
grey aerial mycelium; colony colour olivaceous-grey to grey-olivaceous with regular pyc
nidial zones, margin sometimes distinclly paler more like citrine-honey; reverse oliva
ceous-black, sometimes with citrine-honey margin, sometimes with leaden-grey tinges in 
marginal zone. 

Pycnidia 65- 200 x 60- 200 µm, solitary or confluent, globose, usually with one osti
ole on short neck; olivaceous-black with white to ochraceous exudate, glabrous, smooth, 
abundant, in concentric zones, on the agar, sometimes entirely in the agar, or in aerial 
mycelium. Conidiogenous cells 2- 7 x 2- 8 µm, phialidic, broadly globose. thin-walled. 
Conidia 2.8 - 5.1 x 1.7- 3.2 µm, average 3.8- 4.1 x 2.2- 2.7 µm, Q = 1.0- 2.4, average 
Q = 1.4- 1.8, broadly ellipsoid with two or more, polar gurtules. 

NaOH spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. A saprophytic soil-borne fungus which has been isolated 
from dead tissue of various herbaceous and woody plants; widespread, almost cosmo
politan. 

Culture studied. CBS 368.91 (PD 78/1096), ex Juniperus communis (Cupressaceae), 
Switzerland; CBS 369.91 (PD 88/614) ex Soutem Pine Pole, U.S.A.; CBS 370.91 (PD 
70/999) ex Apium graveolens (Umbelliferae), the Netherlands. 
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11. Phoma apiicola Kleb. - Fig. 11 

Phcma apiicola Kleb., Z. P!lKrankh. 20 (1910) 22. 
Selected literorure. Goossens ( 1928). 

Description in vitro 
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OA: growth-rate 17-22 mm, regular or with irregular margin, pale olivaceous-grey 
with concentrical zones of darker olivaceous-grey tinges, caused by numerous pycnidia; 
aerial mycelium poorly developed and compact, greyish; reverse smoke-grey 10 grey
olivaceous, sometimes with greenish-olivaceous or olivaceous-buff tinges. 

MA: growth-rate 17-21 mm, colony regular, pale olivaceous-grey, densely woolly
hairy at centre with grey aerial mycelium: marginal zone almost without aerial mycelium; 
reverse ochraceous with umber centre. 

CA: growth-rate 13- 17 mm, regular, hazel with rather compact, greyish-oHvaceous 
aerial mycelium: marginal zone without aerial mycelium; reverse isabelline-brownish, 
more like honey at margin. 

Pycnidia 168- 304 x 160- 240 µm, globose with distinct, shon neck and with distinct 
osriole; olivaceous. smooth, glabrous, solitary or confluent, readily developing in concen
trical zones. both in and on the agar, in places with hardly any aerial mycelium; exudate 
yellowish-white. Conidiogenous cells 4- 7 x 3-6 µm, phialidic, globose to bottle shaped. 
Conidia 3.4-4.4 x l.6- 2.0 µm , average 3.8 x 1.7 µm, Q = 2.0- 2.5, average Q = 2.3. 
ellipsoid, sometimes slightly constricted in the middle. usually with two very small gut
tules (occasionaJly a small percentage larger conidia may be produced: 6.4- 9.6 x 2.0-
4.0 µm, average 7.5 x 2.5 µm, Q = 2.4- 3.5, average Q = 3.0). 

Chlamydospores absent, but swollen cells may occur in the mycelium. 
1a0H spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. Wide-spread on celeriac and celery (Apium graveolens) in 
temperate regions of Europe and Nonh America: 'Root Rot', 'Scab' and 'Crown Rot'. This 
fungus is also responsible for seedling cartker. Soil-borne, sometimes also found on seed. 

Culture swdied. CBS 504.91 (PD 78/1073) ex Apium graveolens (Umbelliferae), the 
·etherlands; CBS 505.91 (PD 82/201) ex Apium graveolens (Umbelliferae), the ether

lands. 
Note. On MA sometimes crystals are fonned. 

12. Phoma dorcnboscbii Noordel. & de Gruyter, spec. nov. - Fig. 12 

Coloniac in agaro maltoso post scpticm diem 47- 55 mm in diam. marginem sinuata, pallidc olivacco
griscae demum oUvaceo-atrae. rcvcrsus similior. Chlamydosporae absentae. Crystalla in agaro hyalina, 
stellata vel filifonnia dichotoma. Pycnidia in agaro ct mycclio acrio copiosa. subglobosa vel elongata. 
solitaria vel agglutinata. ochracea demum oUvaceo-nua, 88-360 µm in diam. Conidiophora phyalidea. 
Conidia hynlina, glabra, cylindracca. uniccllulata. biguuulata. 3.0-5.5 x 1.5- 2.0(- 2.5) µm. Typus 
L 988.202-121 (siccus): CBS 426.90 (PD 86/551) (vivus): ex Physostegia virginiano (Labiatac), lhe 
Netherlands. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 52- 54 mm, colony regular with sinuate outline; with sparse subfehy 

to floccose ae.riaJ mycelium; pale buff 10 buff. dull green or olivaceous-grey finally oliva
ceous-grey: reverse similar. 
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MA: growth-rate 47-55 mm, colony regular with sinuate outline, with compact, felted 
or fine.ly floccose, aerial mycelium; whitish, greenish-olivaceous to greenish-black, some
times concentrically zonate; reverse honey, oUvaceous-black or greenish-olivaceous. 

CA: growth-rate 60-70 mm, colony regular with sinuate outline, with whitish, floc
cose aerial mycelium; pale grey-olivaceous to grey-olivaceous or iron-grey with greenish
olivaceous outer margin; reverse cinnamon 10 grey-olivaceous or olivaceous black. 

Pycnidia 88- 360 µm, globose or elongate with up to 5 ostioles with an elongated 
neck; ochraceous then greenish-black, glabrous, single or confluent, abundant in aerial 
mycelium and both on and in the agar; exudate buff. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, glo
bose, 4-6 x 3-6 µm. Conidia 3.0-5.5 x 1.5-2.0(-2.5) µm, average 4.2- 4.4 x 1.7-
1.8 µm, Q = 1.5-3.5, average Q = 2.5, oblong to subcylindrical, usually with two small, 
polar guuules. 

Crystals: whitish, bryoid 'ice-fem' crystals are fonned within one week in malt-agar at 
centre of colony. 

NaOH spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. On stems and leaves of Physostegia virginiana and Calli
step/111s sp., causing leaf spots and anthracnoses; found in the Netherlands only, but 
probably of foreign origin. 

Culture studied. CBS 426.90 (PD 86/551, type-strain) ex Physostegia virginiana 
(Labiatae), the Netherlands; CBS 320.90 (PD 86/932) ex Physostegia virginiana (Labia
tae), the Netherlands. 

Note. Phoma dorenboschii is named in honour of Ms. Mick Dorenbosch who conoib
uted substantially 10 our knowledge of Plwma taxa in pure culture during her about 30 
years career as a mycologist at the Plant Protection Service, Wageningen. So far known it 
is the only species in sect. Plzoma that forms ice-fem crystals in pure culture (Noordcloos 
Ct al., 1992). 

13. Phoma anigozanthi Tassi - Fig. 13 

Phomn anigozanthi Tassi, Boll. R. Orio bot. (Bol l. Lab. Orio Bot.) Siena 3 (2) (1900 (' 1899']) 148. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 43-44 mm, regular, flat, without aerial mycelium: colony distinctly 

zonated with concenoic zones, cioine 10 greenish-olivaceous with paler margin; reverse 
similar. 

MA: growth-rate 51 mm, regular, with abundant hairy 10 floccose-woolly, white then 
grey-olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony greenish-olivaceous towards margin more like 
citrine; reverse similar. 

CA: growth-rate 53- 54 mm, regular, with hardly any aerial mycelium; colony colour 
greenish-olivaceous then olivaceous-black with cioine margin; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 120- 240 x 128- 240 µm, solitary or confluent, 2-5 pycnidia together. ir
regularly globose 10 bottle-shaped, with one to three ostioles on a short neck (that devel
ops into a longer neck in a later stage); olivaceous to olivaceous-black, glabrous, smooth. 
exudating a pale vinaceous or salmon-saffron conidial slime; readily developing on the 
agar and in the aerial mycelium, rarely in the agar, abundant after 7 days in distinct con
centrical rings. Conidiogenous cells phialidic, globose or lageniform, sometimes elon-
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gated, 2.5-6 x 2.5-5 µm. Conidia 3.2-4.2 x 1.6- 2.0 µm, average 3.7 x 1.8 µm, Q = 
1.8-2.6, average Q = 2.1, ellipsoid, sometimes with very small polar guttules. 

NaOH spot-test: green at first, then turning orange-red. 

Ecology and disrribution. A pathogen of Anigozanthus spp. (Kangaroo-Paw; Amaryl
lidaceae), causing leafspots and clieback: 'Leaf Blotch'. The fungus is probably inclige
nous 10 Australia, but so far only recorded in Europe. 

Culture srudied. CBS 381.91 (PD 79/1 110) ex Anigozanrlws sp. (Amaryllidaceae), 
the etherlands. 

14. Phoma viburnicola Oud. - Fig. 14 

Phoma viburnicola Oud., Ve.rs!. gewonc Vcrgad. wis- en natuurk. Afd. K. Akad. Wet .. Arnst 9 (1900) 
298; Ned. Kruid.k. An:hf Ill, 2 {1) {1900) 247. 

Phyllosticta opuli Snee .. Michclia 1 (2) (1878) 146; not Phoma opuli ThUm., Hcdwigia 2 (1882) 
24. 

Selected literature. Bocrema & Griffin (1974). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 47- 48 mm, regular, wi th some greyish aerial mycclium at centre, 

colony colour pale olivaceous-grey to grey-olivaceous with more or less colourless mar
gin: reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 47-49 mm, regular, with dense woolly, white or olivaceous aeri
al mycelium: especially in central part; colony colour olivaceous-grey to greenish-oli
vaceous, margin olivaceous-black or grey-olivaceous; reverse grey-olivaceous to oliva
ceous-black. 

CA: growth-rate 56- 58 mm, regular, with dense woolly or floccose, white to grey 
aerial mycelium: colony colou.r olivaceous-grey to grey-olivaceous; reverse grey-oliva
ceous to olivaceous-black. 

Pycnidia 140- 300 x 100-260 µm, globose 10 elongated. bottle-shaped, soli tary or 
confluent in clusters of 2- 3 specimens, olivaceous 10 olivaceous-black round ostiole, 
with I or 2 to 3 ostioles, with very shon neck. that develops into a longer neck in a later 
stage: glabrous, smooth, scattered or in concentric rings, both in and on 1he agar as well 
as in the aerial mycelium; exudate whitish. Conidiogenous cells 3- 6 x 3- 6 µm, phia
lidic. globose. thin-walled. Conidia 3.6-5.6 x 1.6- 2.2 µm , average 4.5 x 1.8, Q = 
2.0-3.0, average Q = 2.5, ellipsoid. wilh polar gutrules. 

'aOH spot-test: not specific, a sligh1 discolouring to sienna may occur. 

Ecology and distribution. In Europe a widespread occurring opponunistic pathogen 
of woody plants (in our work encountered in members of Caprifoliaceae, Cupressaceae, 
Hippocas1anaccae, Aquifoliaceae, Rubiaceae, Liliaceac and Rosaceae). The fungus is 
originally described from leaf spots and stem lesions on Viburnum spp., but serious dis
ease symptoms on those shrubs are usually caused by Phoma viburni (Roum. & Sacc.) 
Boerema & Griffin, a quite different species wi1h significantly larger and sometimes in 
pan uniseplate conidia. 

Culture swdied. CBS 371.9 1 (PD 81/413) ex Chamaecyparns lawsoniana (Cupres
saceae), The Ne1herlands: CBS 500.91 (PD 83/322) ex flex aquifoliwn (Aquifoliaceae), 
1hc Ne1herlands. 
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15. Pboma e ucalyptica Sacc. - Fig. 15 

Phoma ew:alyptica Sacc., Syllogc Fung. 3 (1884) 78 [as '{ThUm.)', bul nom. nov.J.-Coniothyrium 
eucalypti Tham. in lnsti1u10 Coimbra 27 sub Contr. A. myc. LusiL ll n. 341. (1880 ['1879 e 1880'1): 
quoted in Hedwigia 19 (1880) 151: no1 Phoma eucalypti Cooke & Kiclot, Sylloge Fung. 3 {1884) 78. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 43-47 mm, regular, with or without adpressed and sparse, woolly, 

olivaceous-grey aerial mycelium; with distinct radiating hyphal strands or not; colony 
colour olivaceous-grey with citrine outer margin; reverse olivaceous with citrine margin. 

MA: growth-rate 50- 54 mm, regular, with white 10 olivaceous-grey, woolly aerial 
mycelium; colony c-0lour olivace-0us-black with brown tone with slightly paler margin: re
verse similar. 

CA: growth-rate 50- 53 mm, regular with distinct radially orientated hyphal strands. 
with sparse, finely floccose, olivaceous-grey ae.rial mycelium; C-Olony colour brown-oli
vaceous to olivaceous, often with paler, citrine margin; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 120-250 x 80-200 µm, solitary or c-0nfluen1 in clusters of 2-5 specimens. 
globose, with 1- 5 ostioles, usually papillate or with distinct neck, olivaceous to oliva
ce-0us-black, with white 10 vinaceous-buff or saffron exudate; glabrous, abundant, scat
tered or in concentric zones, on and in the agar. Conidfogcnous cells 3- 7 x 2- 8 µm. 
phialidic, broadly globose to bottle-shaped, thin-walled. Conidia 2.8- 4.2 x 1.0- 2.0 µm, 
in average 3.2- 3.5 x 1.4- 1.8 µm, Q = 1.7- 3.4, in average Q = 2.0- 2.5, eguttulate, 
ellipsoid to subcylindrical. 

Chlamydospores absent, but simple, globose or ellipsoid swollen cells may be present 
in MA after 4 weeks. 

NaOH spot-test: not a specific reaction, but a slight diSC-Olouration to sienna may occur. 

Ecology and distribuiion. Opportunistically parasitic on members of the Mynaceae in 
association with 'Shoot Will' of Eucalyptus spp., especially E. globulus (Australian 
Gumtree), and with 'Leaf Necrosis' and blister symptoms on Eugenia spp., especially£. 
aromatica (clove-tree). Common in Australasia; once also isolated from seawater near 
Yugoslavia. 

Culmre smdied. CBS 508.91 (PD 73/1413) ex seawater, Yugoslavia: CBS 377.91 
(PD 79/210) ex Eucalypms sp. (Mynaceae). leaf, W. Australia; CBS 378.91 (PD 82/ 
107) ex Eugenia aromarica (Mynaceae); 'Blister disease'. 

16. Phoma t ro pica R. Schneid. & Boerema - Fig. 16 

Phoma tropica R. Schneider & Boercma. Phyiopalh. Z. 83 (1975) 361-365. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50-53 mm, regular, without or wlth poorly developed downy, dark 

olivace-0us aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 greenish-olivaceous 10 dull green, outer 
margin light green; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 52- 54, regular, without or with poorly developed aerial mycelium, 
colony dull green, more olivace-0us at centre and more honey 10 fawn at margin or entirely 
oUvaccous-grey; reverse similar or slightly darker. 
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CA: growth-rate 53-60 mm, regular, without or with poorly developed aerial myce
lium; colony greenish-olivaceous 10 olivaceous or grey-olivaceous to olivaceous-black, 
with greenish-olivaceous margin; reverse similar or darker. 

Pycnidia 100-350(- 400) µm, single or confluent, with I 10 5 distinct ostioles, but 
hardly any neck; greenish-olivaceous to olivaceous black, at first around ostiole, glabrous, 
very abundant, on and partly in the agar, entirely scattered over colony or in concentric 
rings; exudate white-yellowish. Conidiogenous cells 2- 6 x 3- 6 µm, phialidic, globose. 
thin-walled. Conidia 3.0-5.9 x 1.2-2.1 µm, average 3.7-4.4 x 1.6- 2.0 µm. Q = 1.6-
3.2, average Q = 2.2, ellipsoid with two distinct, polar gutrules. 

NaOH spo1-1est: negative 

Ecology and dis1ribmion. A saprophyte from tropical regions that is commonly found 
in heated glasshouses in Europe, where it occurs on dead tissue of a wide variery of orna
mental plants. 

Culmre srndied. CBS 497.91 (PD 79/209) ex Coffea arabica (Rubiaceae), origin 
unknown; CBS 498.91 (PD 75/698) ex Poinseuia sp. (Euphorbiaceae), the Nether
lands. 

17. Phoma hedericola (Dur. & Mont.) Boerema - Fig. 17 

· Phoma hedericola (Dur. & Mont.) Bocrcma, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 67 (1976) 295. - Phyllosticra 
hedtricola Dur. & MonL, Flora d'Alg<!ric crypL I (1849) 611 [as 'hederaeco/o' ). - Phy/lostic10 destruc1iva 
var. hederae (Dur. & MonL) Oudemans. Ned. Kruidk. Archf 0, I (3) (1873) 257 [name change). 

Selected li11:ro1ure. Bocrcma (1976). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 55-61 mm, regular, with or without sparse, whitish aeria.l mycelium: 

colony colourless with olivaceous sectors or centre, with numerous clustered pycnidia 
over whole colony; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 40- 52 mm, regular, with or wi thout floccose, white aeriaJ myce
lium; colony more or less colourless or with olivaceous sector; reverse pale luteous. 

CA: growth-rate 35-61 mm, slighty irregular, with floccose, white 10 olivaceous-grey 
aerial mycelium; colony colourless with olivaceous scct0rs or entirely grey-olivaceous to 
olivaceous-black; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 90- 140 x 80-140 µm, solitary or confluent. globose or irregularly shaped, 
with I to 2, sometimes 3 ostioles, without distinct neck; olivaceous, with white conidial 
slime, glabrous or with hyphal strands, readily or slowly developing, scauered all over 
the colony, mostly on the agar, sometimes in the agar or in the aerial mycelium; exudate 
whitish. Conidiogenous cells 4- 6 x 3- 6 µm, globose, thin-walled. Conidia (3.5-)4.0-
6.0 x (1.5- )2.0-2.8 ~tm, average 4.8 x 2.3 µm, Q = 1.7- 2.3, average Q = 2.0, broadly 
ellipsoid with two or more. small, usually polar gu11ulcs. 

NaOH spot-test: yellowish-green turning in10 reddish-rust. · 

Ecology and disrribmion. A pathogen of Hedera spp. (AraJiaceae), causing necroses 
on leaves and stems: 'Leaf Spot'. Probably cosmopoliian. 

Culture s111died. CBS 366.91 (PD 70/811) ex Hedera helix (Araliaceac), the ether
lands; CBS 367.91 (PD 87/229) ex Hedera helix (Araliaceae), the Netherlands. 
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Fig. 21. Phoma multipora. Chlamydosporcs (x 1250). - Fig. 22. Phoma eupyrena. Chlamydosporcs 
(x 1250). 

18. Phoma eupyrcna Sacc. - Figs. 18. 22 

Phoma eupyrena Sacc .• Michclia 1 (5) (1879) 525. 
Selected literature. Dorcnbosch (1970). Motgan-Joncs & Burch (1988). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 48- 54 mm, regular, with small tuft of olivaceous aerial mycelium 

at centre only; colony colour dull green or herbage green to olivaceous-black; reverse 
similar. 

MA: growth-rate 48- 60 mm, regular, with abundant woolly. whitish-grey to oliva
ceous-grey aerial mycelium; colony colour variable from dull green 10 olivaceous-buff, 
greenish-olivaceous to olivaceous-black; reverse greenish-olivaccous to olivaceous-black. 

CA: growth-rate 53- 56 mm, regular, with woolly to floccose, white 10 grey-olivaceous 
aerial mycelium; colony colour dull green 10 olivaceous-grey or grey-olivaceous, with 
some olivaceous-black sectors; reverse similar. 
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Pycnidia 120- 260 x 100-260 µm, very variable in size, solitary or confluent, more 
or less globose with very dis1inc1 neck; ochraceous then olivaceous 10 olivaceous-black, 
glabrous. smooth, abundan1 on and (partly) in the agar, scattered or arranged in more or 
less concentric rings; exudate whitish. Conidiogenous cells 3- 8 x 3- 7 µm, phialidic, 
broadly globose, thin-walled. Conidia 4.2- 5.6 x 1.8- 2.4 µm, average 4.9 x 2.1 µm, 
Q = 2.0-2.9, average Q = 2.4. ellipsoid with 1wo large, polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores simple, 8- 20 x 6-15 µm, iniercaJary or 1enninal, single or in chains 
of globose. relatively 1hick-walled elements, ochraceous-olivaceous with numerous dark 
greenish gunules. 

aOH spot-test: negative. 

£cology and distribwion. A cosmopolitan. soil-inhabiting fungus, which may cause 
damping-off of seedlings of herbaceous and woody plants; formerly considered as a spec
ific fungus of Potato. 

Culture swdied. CBS 375.91 (PD 78/745) ex Phaseolus vulgaris (Papilionaceae), the 
'etherlands; CBS 374.91 (PD 78/391) ex Solanum tuberosum (Solanaceae), the Nether

lands. 

Section Sclerophomella 
(compare Boerema, Loera.k.ker & Wittem, 1986) 

Species characterized by lhick-waJled pycnidia with late formation of an opening (pore 
ins1ead of os1iole). 

19. Phoma incompta Sacc. & Man. - Fig. 19 

Phomo incompto Sacc. & Mart., Sylloge Fung. 10 (1892) 146. 
Selected /i1ero1ure. Malalhrakis ( 1979). 

Description in vitro 
OA: grow1h-rate 21- 22 mm (14 days: 40-42 mm}, regular, wi1hou1 or wi1h sparse, 

woolly. grey-olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony colour chestnut, towards margin ochra
ceous; reverse similar or with weak greenish 1inge, distinctly zonated from pycnidiaJ con
centric rings. 

MA: growth-rate 19- 21 mm (14 days: 24-,,35 mm), regular, with abundan1, white 
to olivaceous buff or greenish-olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony colour greenish-oliva
ceous 10 dark herbage green with darke r centre (towards olivaceous-grey): reverse be
tween sepia and olivaceous, wilh outer margin more like citrine. 

CA: growth-rate 14- 19 mm (14 days: 27- 34 mm), regular, with woolly, pale green 
aerial mycelium; colony colour pale greenish-olivaceous with amber coloured spots; re
verse umber to fuscous-black wi th ochraceous margin. 

Pycnidia 50-300 x 50-250, single but usually conflueni in dense clusters, thick-walled, 
dark olivaceous 10 rusty-blackish, with an indistinct opening visible as a pallid spot, and 
occurring only late in the pycnidiaJ development; exudate sordid white to pale violaceous; 
covered in myceliaJ hairs, abundant in concentric rings, mainly on, but also in the agar. 
Conidiogenous cells 3- 7 x 2- 8 µm, phialidic, globose, thin-walled. Conidia 3.0- 3.6 
x0.8-1.0 µm, av. 3.2 x 0.9 µm, Q = 3.0-4.5. av. 3.7. slenderly cylindrical, eguttulate. 
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Figs. 23-24. PJwma dictamnicola. 23. Chlamydosporcs (x 1250): 24. conidill in vivo (x 1250). 

Chlamydosporcs absent, but swollen cells may occur in the mycelium. 
NaOI-1 spot-test: red-brown with bluish margin. 

0 

Ecology and distrib111ion. A pathogen of Olea europaea (olive) in sou them Europe 
(Greece, Italy). In naturally infected trees it may cause the characteristic symptoms of a 
vascular wilt disease: ' Shoot Wilt '. It has also been found on the fruits. 

Culture studied. CBS 652.77 (PD 76/1013) ex Olea europaea (Oleaceae). Greece: 
CBS 526.82 (PD 82n86) ex Olea europaea (Oleaceae), Italy. 

20. Phoma diclamnicola Boerema, de Gruyter & 'oordel. , 110111. nov. - Figs. 20. 
23, 24. 

Ascochyta nobilis K.3Wt & Bub.'\k, OsL bot. Z. 54 {1904) 3: not Phoma nobilis Sacc .. Michelia 2 (3) 
( 1882) 616 I= PJwmopsis sp.l. 

Phyllosticta dictamni Fairman. Annis mycol. 8 (1910) 324: not PJwma dic1amni Fuckcl, Jb. nassau . 
Ver. Naturk. 23-24 (= Symb. mycol.l (1870 (' 1869 und 1870'D 125. 

Descripcio11 i11 vitro 
OA: growth rate 47-48 mm. colonies regular, with very conspicuous whitish-greyish. 

adpressedly woolly-felted aerial mycelium all over the colony. total colour greyish-oliva
ceous to greenish-olivaceous at margin, reverse beige at centre. towards margin greenish
olivaeeous. 

MA: growth rate 54- 67 mm, colony irregular, with densely woolly-felted. whitish 
aerial mycelium; total impression pale olivaceous-grey: reverse honey with olivaceous
black patches, caused by abundant production of pycnidia. 
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CA: growth rate 68 mm, colony regular, with abundant. whitish, floccose aerial myce
lium; reverse rather pale beige. 

Pycnidia 250- 450 µm, solitary or in clusters of 2-3, thick-walled, more or less 
globose. without distinct neck; opening occurs only late in the pycnidial development, 
greenish-olivaceous; abundant, especially towards the margin of the colony, usually in the 
agar, part of them half in the agar; exudate not observed. Conidiogenous cells 4- 7 x 4-7 
µm, phialidic, globose, thin-walled. Conidia Lin vitro always aseptate and relatively small] 
3.8- 5.4 x 1.4- 2.4 µm, average 4.6 x 1.8 µm, Q = 2.0-3.1, average Q = 2.6. ellipsoid, 
sometimes reniform, without visible gutrules. 

Chlamydospores 8- 12 µmin diameter. simple, usually intercalary chains of globose, 
greenish-olivaceous cells. 

aOH spot-test: negative. 

Ecology and distribmion. A serious pathogen of Dictamnus albus, frequently found 
in Eurasia and orth America: 'Leaf Spot'. The small conidial dimension in vitro may led 
to confusion with the spennatial state Asteromella dictamni Petrak (syn. P hyllosticta dic
tamnicola Lobik) of Mycosphaerella dicramni Petrak (anam. Septoria dicramni Fuckel). 

Culmre studied. CBS 507.91 (PD 74/148) ex Dictamnus albus (Rutaceae), the Nether
lands. 

Note. P lwma dictamnicola produces in vivo on the leaf spots often variable number of 
relatively large I-septate conidia. ln vitro, and on dead stems, however. the conidia al
ways remain small and aseptate. 
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STUDIES ON THE CHARACTER VARIABILITY IN THE 
RAMS80TT0MIA CREC'HQUERAULTII COMPLEX (PEZIZALES) 

8. KULLMAN' & J. VAN 13RUMMELEN2 

The variability of the margin of the apothecium and the spore ornamentation of the Rams
bouomia crec· hq~raultii complex has been studied by light microscopy and scanning elec
tron microscopy (SEM) lO estimate their wonomic v31ue. 

The taxonomic value of the structure of the apothecial margin is a controversial issue in 
the systematics of Pez.izales. The most imponam distinguishing characters of the genera 
are the presence or absence of hairs and their structure and colour. 

The genus Ramsbouomia W.D. Buckley emend. Benken & Schumacher (1985) is es
pecially interesting in this respect since the apothecium of its R. crec' Jzqueraultii complex 
has been described as I) externally smooth, with an indistinct margin of 1extura porrecta 
by Boudier (1904-1911), Seaver ( 1928), Rifai (1968), and Gamundi (1975) for lAmpro
spora crec' hqueraultii (Crouan) Boud. and by Eckblad ( 1968) for L. ovalispora (Svrcek 
& Kub.) Eckbl., as well as 2) covered with hairs by Seaver (1928) for Sphaerosporella 
perplexa Seav ., by Gamundi ( 1975) for L. crec· hquerauhii (Crouan) Boud. var. modes ta 
(P. Karst.) Gamundi, by Dennis (1978) for L. crec'hqueraultii (Crouan) Boud., and by 
Caillet & Moyne ( 1980) for Octospora crec' hqueraultii (Crouan) Caillet & Moyne. This 
character has also been described as 3) somewhat intermediate between both possibilities 
mentioned:" ... apothecia ... smooth or with hardly visible light brownish hyphal clement 
at the thick margin" by Moravec (1978) for L. crec'hqueraultii (Crouan) Boud. var. mo
desta (P. Karst.) Gamundi. Benkert (1976) described Lamprospora crec'ltqueraultii 
(Crouan) Boud. as having hair -like hyphae at the margin of the apothecium. The hyphac 
arc hyalinc, more or less brown and wavy, varying within the specimen, but Benken 
wrote: "Man kann diese Hyphen 2.war nicht als echte Haaren bezeichnen." 

Buckley (1923). however. described Ramsbouomia lamprosporoidea as having a mar
gin covered with pale brown hairs 160- 285 µm long and 11 - 18 µm wide. 

In the present paper the main attention is paid 10 the variability of the margin of the 
apothecium and of the spore ornamentation in order to estimate the taxonomic value of 
these characters. 

MA TERI A LS AND METHODS 

In the course of this study 30 specimens of the Ramsbouomia crec'hqueraultii complex 
in the herbarium of the Institute of Zoology and Botany of the Academy of Sciences of 

1 > Insti tute of Zoology and Ootany or the Academy of Sciences of Estonia, 21 Vanemuise St •. EE 2400 
Tariu. Estonia. 

2) Rijkshcrbarium / Honus Ooianicus. P.O. Box 95 14. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
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Estonia (TAA) were studied. Another pan of the material had been obtained from other 
herbaria (Benk.en's Herbarium, CO. CUP, H, L, NY, 0, and PC). The following speci
mens were examined. 

WEST EUROPE. France: Finis~re. s.loc., on soil of banks of brooks. IX and X.1858, Crouan (lcc10-
1ypeof Ascobolus crec"hqueraultii, PC); Finistm. Marais de Pon~ven. on moist ground, 18.V.1865. 
Crouan (as Ascobolus crec'hqueraultii, CO). - The Netherlands: prov. N.-Brabant. Nucnen, among 
mosses. 4.Vl.1991, H. 1/uijstr (TAA. L); Urkhoven, among mosses, 9.Vl.1991. H. Huijur & B. Kull
man (TM). 

CE!-'TRAL EUROPE. Germany: near Suh!, Hargrund, Friedberg. on the ground, 17.IX.1981. D. Benkert 
543011 (as Ramsbo11omia crec'hqueraultii. TAA): Rostock, Mooslcuhler by Neuhirsberg, on moist sand. 
19.IX.1985.D. Benkeri (as R. crec'hqueraultii, TAA); Potsdam, Fresdorf bog. on the ground, 29.X.1969, 
D. Benkert (asR. crec'hqueraultii. TAA); Zcchengrund bei Oberwiescntal, on moist ground among Pnel
lia. 23.IX.1986. D. Benker/ (as R. crec' hqueraul1ii, T AA). 

NORTH EUROPE. Norway: Hcdmark. Os. Tufsinga. Sttaumvollen, on silt among Carex aquacilis, 
22. VII . 1976, T. Schumacher I 34176 (as lamprospora ovalispora, TAA ex 0). - Russian Rep.: Ka.rclia, 
Kalevala , Mikkola, among Pinetum myrtillosum on the ground, 9. Vlll.1965, E. Parmasto (TAA 18143). 
- Sweden: Tome Lappen, Jukkasj rvi s:n, Abisko, on the ground among mosses, path 10 Njakajure. 
26.VU.1927. / .A. Nannfeld1 & fl. Smith (as Peziza ITIQdesta P. Karst .. det J.A. Nannfeldt: Lamprospora 
crec'hqueraultii det R.P. Korf; CUP 49535). - Finllllld: Mustiala, 1876, P.A. Karsten (as Humaria 
modesta P. Karst. det P.A. Karsten, H; as l . exape1ala. NY). 

EAST EUROPE. Estonia: Dist. VOru, Vana-Kasaritsa, on silt among Carex sp., 8.Vl.1986. B. Kull
man (TAA 116172): Dist Tanu. Ahunapalu, Apnasaar, on the ground, 19.Vlll.1990, K. Kalamus (TAA 
144733). - Russian Rep.: Komi, Chcrdynsk. Visay, on the ground among mosses. 9.IX.1988, 8 . Kull
man (TAA 117118). 

WEST SIBERIA. Russian Rep.: Yamal-Ncnets A. Oler., Krasnoscl'kup, riverTaz, on the ground among 
larice1um ledosum, 31.VU.1964, E. Parmasto & I . Maasik (as R. ovalispora, TAA 17003); Gavotuy. 
Polar Urals, on the ground, 5.Vll.1966. A. Sirko (TAA); Shurush. Ovgon, on the ground, 27.Vll.1976, 
M. Murdvu (TAA I 10047). 

ARCTIC. Russian Rep.: Yamal-Neneis A. Okr., SlanLSCvaya, Krasny Kamen. Polar Urals . on the 
ground, I J.VT!l.1966, A. Sirko (TAA). 

Tllll FAR EAST. Russian Rep.: Amur Dist .. Dzcltulakskiy Region. Mogot. 200-400 m high, on 
the ground of a forest path, 27.Vll.1961. A. Raitviir (TAA 42026); Mogot. on the ground, 29.Vll.1961, 
A. Raitviir (TAA 42079); Svobodny, on the ground, 15.Vlll.1959, B. Tomi/in (TAA); Khabarovsk 
Dist. Oblutse Region. on sandy ground in a wood of Picea abies, 8.Vlll.1961, A. Raitviir (TAA 42165): 
Selikhino, on the ground in a biICh wood, 22.Vll.1961, A. Raitviir (TAA 42355); Yuzny, Sikhote-Alin' 
mountains. near the river Matay. on the ground, 14.Vll.1973. B. Kullman (TAA 66495); Primor'ye Dist .. 
Panisanskiy, Sikhote-Alin' mountains, on the ground in the wood, 16.VUJ.1986, / . Parmasto (TAA 
125955); Reservation Lazo. Amerika, near a river, on the ground among mosses. 9.VHJ.1986, B. Kull
man (TAA 116338); on the ground, 12.VJU.1986. B. Kullman (TAA I 16403): Kamchatka Dist., Reser
vation Kronokskiy. Uzon Caldera, Pineto-Alnetum, on the ground, 22.Vlll.1978. K. Kalamus (TAA 
120188). 

NORTII AM ERICA. U.S.A.: New York, near Yonkers, on 1he ground in the wood. 2.X.1919, 
F.J. Seaver (as Sphaerospora perplexa Scav., NY). 

Light and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
The fungal fruit-bodies were observed and measured with an 'Amplival • microscope. 

A watery solution of 2% potassium hydroxide (KOH) was used as an observation me
dium for fruit-bodies. The spore wall markings were stained in a solution of cotton blue 
in lacto-phenol and the spores were measured using the immersion objective HI 100. At 
least ten spores were measured in each specimen. 

The ornamentation of the spores was studied and scanning electron mierographs were 
taken with a Tesla BS 301. 
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Figs. 1-6. Ram.sbouomia crcc"hqueraultii. I. spores (fAA 117118): 2. 4. spores (fAA 110047): 3. 5. 6, 
spores (T. Schumachcr. JJ.S/ 76: TAA ex 0). 
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Figs. 7- 10. Ramslxmomia crec'hqueraultii: 7, apothccium and 9. margin (TAA 116338); 8. hairs and 10. 
spores (TAA 66495). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Rifai ( 1968) wrote that "it might well be necessary 10 uphold Ramsbottomia for the 
reception of lamprospora crec'hqueraultii and its related species now classified as lam
prospora or Octospora. which should be distinguished from the last two genera by the 
difference in the structure of its excipular tissue, especially in the absence of a thin and 
compact prosenchymatous layer on the outer surface of the receptacle." Taldng this into 
account, Benken & Schumacher (1985) have described Ramsbouomia W.D. Buckley 
emend. Benken & T . Schumacher. In addition, they stress two imponant circumstances, 
viz. differently from the genus lamprospora De Nor. 1he genus Ramsbo11omia is not 
bryo-parasi ric and it has prominent. brownish, hyphoid hairs t0wards the margin. arising 
from outermost cxcipular cells. 
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F,gs. 11- 14. Ramsbouomio crcc'hquero11/tii: l l, apothcc1um (TAA 110047): 12. margin and 14, hairs 
(TAA 125955): 13. hallS (8 . Tomiltn, 15.Vlll.1995: TAA). 

1n the opinion of the present authors it is the la11er morphological character that seems 
10 be the most imponant. The margin may be more or less distinct (rigs. 7, 11) but the 
presence of the hairs similar to those of the genera A/curia or Melastiza is obligatory 
(Figs. 7- 9, 11- 14). 

The s1:uistical 1est applied 10 the variability of hair length dimensions shows that it may 
be homogeneous in the investigated material. 

The spore ornamentation of the whole studied materials is relatively unifom1 and docs 
not vary notably in different geographical populations (Figs. 1- 6. 10). when we take into 
account that the spores in a single apo1hecium can already be rather different. 

The shape of the spores varies from a perfect sphere 10 subglobose. A more detailed 
account of the variability of spores in Ramsbo11omia crec'Jl({ueraultii will be presented in a 
fonhcoming paper. 
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On the basis of comparative morphological study the authors consider all specimens 
studied to belong to the same species. It is a holarctic arcto-boreo-temporate species (Fig. 
15) which has evidently been distributed from its centre of diversity in the Far East (Sik
hote Alin' mountains), where the variability of its characters is remarkably larger than that 
of its neighbouring populations, to Europe during the late-glacial period and the Lower 
Holocene, like the Polyporaceae (Laasimer, 1965). Ramsbouomia crec'hqueraultii has 
quite a wide ecological amplitude. 

Fig. 15. Holatctic arcto-borco-lCl!lporate distribution of Ramsbouomia crt!c'hq~raultii <• =according 10 

lhc specimens examined during lhis study: • =taken from li1era1urc). 

Ramsbottomia c rec'hqueraul lii (Crouan) Benken & T. Schumach. 

Ascobolus crec'hquuaultii Crouan. Annis Sci. n.:11. (Bot.) IV, 10 (1858) 194, pl. 130 figs. 12- 16. -
lamprospora crcc'hquuaultii (Crouan) Boudier. Icon. mycol., Scr. I. livr. 2 (1904), Listc prtliminairc. 
unnumbered page. - Ramsbouomia crt!C'hquuaultii (Crouan) Benkert & T. Schumach., Agarica 6 (12) 
(1985) 33. 

Peziza asperior Nyl., Obs. Peziz. fcnn. (1868) 21. - Ciliarta asperior Soud .. Hist. class. Discom. 
Eur. (1907) 62. - Ramsbouomia asperior (Nyl.) Ben.ken & T. Schumach .. Agarica 6 (12) (1985) 35. 

Peziza modesra P. Karst.. Not. S:lllsk. F. A. fcnn. FOrh. 10 (1869) 122. - lamprospora crcc'hque
raultii (Crouan) Boud. var. modesta (P. Karst.) Gamundi. Fl. cript. Tierra dcl Fucgo 10 (3) (1975) 130. 

Sphacrospora perplex.a Seaver, The N()(t)l American Cup-Fungi (Opc:cculatcs) (1928) 45. 
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Apothecia 1-6 mm in diameter. Disc orange to orange-yellow, flat to convex. Recep
tacle saucer-shaped; margin even, rather thick, sometimes exceeding the hymenial level: 
often with more or less evident hyphoid hairs arising from the excipulum towards the 
margin. Ectal excipulum of textura globulosa. Hairs hyphoid, cylindrical, obtuse, thick
walled, 2 - 4-cellcd, subhyaline or pale brownish, 64-260 µm long and 6.4- 22.4 µm 
wide. Hymcnium 230-350 µm thick. Asci clavate. cylindrical, 8-sporcd. Ascospores 
uniseriate when dried, with many small oil drops when fresh, hyaline, subglobose or 
globose, (14.5 - )14.8-18.4(-19.5) x ( 12.0- )13.8- 16.0(-16.4) µm, ornamented with 
sharply pointed spines, 1.3-3.5 µm long, up to 1.7 µm wide, sometimes with fine warts 
between the spines. Paraphyses enlarged to 5.0- 6.3 µm wide at the tip, septate, straight. 

llabirar. From June to October, on the ground, sometimes among mosses or species of 
Carex; 'onh America. Europe, and Asia. 
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MYCENA DASYPUS, A NEW MEM BER OF SECTION POLY ADELPHIA 

R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUS 1 & T. L.€SS0E2 

Mycena dasypus, collected in Surrey (England). is described as a new species in section 
Polyade/phia. 

The species described in this short note is one of those humble fungi which arc easily 
passed over unnoticed. And the area where Mycena dasypus was found - old heathland 
now under management to clear encrouching trees such as Pimis silvesrris. Quercus. and 
Berula - hardly gives the impression of being prime terrain for mycological novelties. In 
fungi , however, and more especially if one concentrates on the smaller denizens, the un
expected is the rule. 

Mycena dasypus Maas G. & Lress~e. spec. nov.3 - Figs. 1-5 

Basidiomaia solir.a.ria vel bina. Pileus (siccatus) 2-3.5 mm latus, hemisphericus vel plano--convexus, 
centre dcprcssus. su.lcatus, minute pruinosus, griseo-albidus. Caro tenuis. pallida. odore saporcque ignotis. 
Lamellne c. 10 slipitem atlingentes, ad.scendcmes. adnatac, albac, margine concolorcs. Stipes 8- 15 x 
I mm. apice minute pruinosus. albidus, deorsum purpureo-brunneus. basi fibriUis raclianlibus, crassis. 
albidis substrate affixus. 

Basidia (immatura) c. 22.5 x 6.5- 7 µm. clavata, 4-spora. 6bulata. Sporae 7.2- 9.8 x 3.6- 4.6 µm. 
amyloideac. Chcilocystidia 12.5- 14.5 x 6.3-10.5 µm, clavata vel obpyriformia, fibulata. surculis sim
plicibus, cylindraceis 2-4.5 x I µm instrucia. Plcurocystidia nulla. Trama lamcllarum iodi ope vincscens. 
Hyphae pilcipcllis 2.5- 4.5 µm latae, fibulatac. surculis simplicibus vel ramosis 1.8- 5.5 x 1- 2 µm ob
tcctac. Hyphac slipilis conicalcs 1.8- 3.5 µm lal!le. fibulatae, surculis sparsis. simplicibus, cylindraceis 
1.8-2.7 x 1.3-2 µ m munitac. 

Ad sarmcnta Pini ct Quercus. 
Holotypus: T. l.asspe & 8 .M. Spooner TL-2360 (K). 

Basidiornata solitary or in twos. Pileus (dried) 2- 3.5 mm across, hemispherical to 
piano-convex, somewhat depressed at the centre, sulcate, minutely pruinose, greyish 
white. Flesh thin, pallid. Odour not noted, taste not recorded. Lamellae c. 10 reaching the 
stipe, tender, ascending. less than 0.5 mm broad, somewhat ventricose. adnate. white. 
the edge convex. concolorous. Stipe 8- 15 x 1 mm, hollow. fragile, equal for the greater 
part. terete. curved. apically minutely pruinose, glabrescent farther below (but sec re
marks). whitish above, purplish brown below, arising from a dense patch of radiating, 
long, coarse, whitish fibrils. 

Basidia (none seen mature) c. 22.5 x 6.5- 7 µm , clavate, with four incipient sterig
mata, clamped. Spores 7.2- 9.8 x 3.6-4.6 µm, elongated pip-shaped, almost cylindri-

I> Rijksherbarium / llonus B01anicus. P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands. 
2) Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. England. 
3) Etymology: Mcroo. hairy; ltOOO, foot. 
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Figs. 1-5. Mycena dasypus (holot)'J)C). I. Habit; 2. spores: 3. cheilocystidia: 4. fragment of a hypha of 
!he pileipcllis: 5. hypha of lhe cortical layer of !he stipe. (Fig. I, c. x 2.5: all others, x 700.) 

caJ, smooth, amyloid. Cheilocystidia 12.5- 14.5 x 6.3- 10.5 11m, forming a sterile band 
(lamellar edge homogeneous), clavate 10 obpyrifonn, clamped, covered with fairly few, 
evenly spaced, simple, cylindrical, straight excrescences 2- 4.5 x I µm. Pleurocystidia 
absent. Lamellar trama vinescent in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2.5-4.5 
11m wide, clamped, covered with simple to much branched excrescences 1.8- 5.5 x 1- 2 
µm. Hyphae of the cortical layer of the stipe 1.8-3.5 µm wide, clamped, sparsely cov
ered with simple, cylindrical, straight excrescences 1.8-2. 7 x 1.3-2 µm. Hyphae of the 
basal patch 2.7-4.5 µm wide, aseptate, with thickened, colourless cell-walls. 

Very common on site, mostly on PimlS litter but also on twigs of Quercus. 
Holotype: 'Fungi britannici / Mycena dasypus Maas G. & Lress¢e / England, Surrey, 

Esher Common/ 21 Jan. 1990 IT. Lassce & B.M. Spooner Tl 2360' (K). 
Additional material. 'Essex, Epping Forest, High Beeches/ 13 Oct. 1991 / A. Henrici. 

on Rubus twig in liner' (K). 

Except for the colours of the pileus and the lower pan of the Stipe mentioned by the 
collector, the description of the species is entirely based on the dried material. 

Unfonunately. the type collection is somewhat scanty, while two of the specimens in
vestigated proved to have been invaded by a parasitic fungus whose coarse hyphal ends, 
sticking out on all sides, simulate cheilocystidia and caulocystidia. It is not impossible that 
under the influence of the impaired condition large ponions of the surface layers of pileus 
and Stipe of the Mycena appear collapsed or covered witl1 amorphous matter which grea1.ly 
hampers observation. In spi te of these shoncomings, however, the species is unmistak
ably recognizable as a member of section Polyadelphia Sing. ex Maas G. It comes near 
Mycenajuncicola (Fr.) Gillet and M. culmigena Maas G. on account of a purplish colour, 
the presence of clamps, and the large spores, but it differs from both. From the fonner it 
can be separated by the greyish white pileus, the regularly shaped cheilocystidia, the asep
tate hyphae of the basal patch, and the different substratum. Mycena dasyptlS differs from 
the lauer by the colour of both its pileus and lamellae, longer spores and cheilocystidia, 
and its very conspicuous basal patch made up of aseptate hyphae. 
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If for some reason the purplish brown shade of the stipe in M. dasypus should prove 
10 be not the natural or the usual colour, the species keys out (Maas Geesteranus, 1986: 
161) near Mycena herborum Sing. and M . lohwagii Sing., both of which are equally eas
ily separable from the present taxon. 
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MYCENA TERENA, A NEW MEMBER OF SECTION POLYADELPHlA 
FROM SOUTHERN NORWAY 

A. ARONSEN 1 & R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUS2 

Mycena 1erena is proposed as a new species belonging to section Po/yade/phia. It deviates 
from other members of this section on 3ecount of iis smooth cheilocystidia. 

It is hard 10 explain what it is that drives one (the first author) to rummage among fallen 
willow leaves in search of Mycenas. even though his experience says that much more 
promising habitats arc to be found elsewhere. And yet, there they were. Minute specimens 
of a manifestly unknown Mycena arising from long dead, curled-up willow leaves. lifting 
their tiny heads on very slender black-tipped stipes. 

Mycena terena Aronsen & Maas G., spec. ,rov.3 - Figs. 1-11 

B:1Sid.iomal3 solitaria vel subcongrcgata. Pileus usque ad 3 mm latus. campanulatus vel hcmisphcricus, 
interdum papillatus, clcindc oblusc umbonatus, actatc raro deprcssus, plcrumquc sulcatus. haud trartSluccnte 
stri3tus, minute pruinosus, glabr~'<:cns, siccus, c argillaceo albido-pnllescens, ecntr0 obscurior. Caro 
tcnuis, pallida, O<lorc nullo. Lamellac 0- 8 st.ipitcm auingentcs, adnatae vel late adnatac, albac. Stipes 5-
10(- 23) x < 0.2 mm, minute pruinosus, initio apiec nigcr, deorsum albido-pallescens, basi fibrillis albis 
instructus. 

Basidia 17- 25 x 7- 10 µm, clavata, 4-sporn. libulata. sterigmatibus 4.5-6.5 µm Jongis munil3. Spo
rac 7.2- 9.0 x 4.5- 5.6 µm, amyloideae. Cheilocystidia 17- 30 x 6.5-10 x 0-4.5 µm, sparsa, eylin
dracea, subclaval3, fusiformia, sublageniformia, libulata, lacvia. Pleurocystidia nulla. Trama lamcllarum 
iO<li ope vincscens. Hyphae pileipellis 4.5-10.S µm latae. libulatac. diverticulatae. Hyphae stipitis cor
ticalcs 1.5- 4.5 µm latae, libulatae. divcniculatac. 

Ad Salicis folia dccisa. 
llolotypus: "Fungi norvegici / Myceno rueno Aronscn & Maas G. / lcg. A. Aronsen, no. A 26190 I 

14 OcL 1990 Vcstfold: Tjome. Hvasser. S<!nstcgml / on buried Salix leaves on the ground" (L. no. 990. 
198,234). 

Basidiomata solitary or in small groups. Pileus up 10 3 mm across. conical, parabol
ical, campanulate, hemispherical, young occasionally with a small papilla, later mostly 
obtusely umbonate, flattening with age, rarely plano·convex and with the centre some
what depressed, generally shallowly sulcate, not translucent-striate, minutely pruinose, 
glabrescent, dry, at first beige or pale grey, often with the centre darker grey, then fading 
to pale grey or white, often with the centre yellowish or ochraceous brown. Flesh thin, 
pallid. Odour none, taste not recorded. Lamellae 0-8 reaching the s tipe, usually well 
developed (although less than 0.5 mm broad) but occasionally only showing as faint 
ridges, tender, ascending, becoming subhorizomal, adnate to broadly adnate, smooth, 

t ) Tors,d,·cicn 54. N-3135 Tol0d. Norway. 
2) Rijkshcrbarium / Honus Botanicus, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands. 
3) Etymology: 't{ptvo:. slender. 
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white, the edge more or less concave, white. Stipe 5-10(-23) x < 0.2 mm, equal, terete, 
flexuous, smooth, mjnutely pruinose, entirely black in very young specimens except for 
the base which is whitish, retaining the black colour only at the very apex when growing 
older, grey to dark grey fanher below, finally fading to greyish white or watery white 
throughout, the base auached to the substratum by shoner or longer, fine, white fibrils. 

Basidia 17- 25 x 7-10 µm, clavate. 4-spored, clamped, with plump sterigmata 4.5-
6.5 µm long. Spores 7.2-9.0 x 4.5- 5.6 µm, pip-shaped, smooth, amyloid. Cheilo
cystidia 17-30 x 6.5- 10 x 0-4.5 µm, occurring mixed with basidia (lamellar edge 
heterogeneous), cylindrical. subclavate, fusiform, sublagenifonn, occasionally sigmoid, 
clamped (but clamps easily missed), smooth, rarely with a few, very coarse excrescences, 
apically generally broadly rounded but also more or less narrowed to form a neck. Pleuro
cystidia absent. Lamellar trama vinescent in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 
4.5-10.5 µm wide, clamped (but clamps not present at every septum), densely covered 
with cylindrical, straight excrescences 1- 2.5 x 0.9 µm. Hyphae of the conical layer of 
the stipe 1.5-4.5 µm wide, clamped (but clamps infrequent), more or less densely cov
ered with cylindrical. sometimes more thorn-like. straight to curved excrescences 1- 3.5 x 
0.9 µm. 

Growing on fallen leaves of Salix spec. 

Collec,ions examined. NORWAY. Vcstfold, Tj<1me, Hvasser. S0nstegA.rd: 26 Oc1. 1989. A. Aronsen 
ASl 189 (L. no. 990.198-189); same locality: 4 Nov. 1989. A. Aronstn A66189 (L, no. 990. 198-251 ); 
same locality: 14 Oct 1990. A. Aronsen A26190 (holotype: L. no. 990.198-234). 

The macroscopic descriprion of the species has been made by the first author, at some 
points complemented by the second author's observations on the dried material, while the 
microscopic details are based on the second author's reexamination of the collections men
tioned above. 

Mycena rerena is a member of section Polyadelphia Sing. ex Maas G. and has many 
features in common with the section's type species, M. polyadelplla (Lasch) Kiihn., such 
as minute size, small number of lamellae, somewhat concave lamellar edge, very nWTow 
stipe, relatively broad basidia, plump sterigmata, lack of pleurocystidia. wide hyphae of 
the pileipellis and their characteristic ornamentation of densely spaced, shon excrescences 
and, finally, occurrence on decayed leaves of a deciduous tree. There is one character, 
however, which will necessitate an emendation of the sectional diagnosis and by which 
the species can at once be differentiated from other members of section Polyadelpllia: the 
cheilocystidia are smooth. Although this may seem a fundamental difference, it should be 
remembered that the cheilocystidia of Mycena riparia Maas G. appear not nearly as dense
ly diveniculate as their counterpans in M . polyadelplla or M. q11erc11s-ilicis Kuhn. (Maas 
Gccsteranus, 1986), thus occupying an intermediate position. 

An unusual character shared by M . terena and M . albiceps (Peck) Gilliam (Maas Gees
teranus, I.e.) is their black stipe. The difference is that in the former species, the stipe. 
except for its whitish base. is entirely black in very young specimens. then gradually 
fades with age from the base upwards to grey or white although remaining black at the 
apex for some time longer. In M . a/biceps, the stipe is black for the greater pan but it is 
the apex which is paler, while the black colour seems 10 be retained even in aged speci
mens. The decisive difference separating M. terena from M. a/biceps is in the cheilocysti
dia of the latter species. Owing 10 the scantiness of the type material of M. a/biceps cheilo-
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Figs. 1- 6. Mycena tcrena (hololype, Aron.sen A 26190: L). I. Habilus of young and old specimen (dried): 
2. basidia; 3. SpOrcs: 4. cheilocystidia; 5. hypha of lhe pilcipcllis: 6. hypha of the conical layer of the 
sl.ipc. - Figs. 1- 11.Mycena 1erena (Norway: Aron.sen A 51189: L). 7. Ba.,;idia: 8. SpOres: 9. cheilocystidia: 
10. hyph3 of the pileipelli.s: 11. hyphae of the cortical layer of the stipc. (Fig. 1. x IO: all others, x 700.) 

cystidia were not observed (Maas Geesteranus, 1986: 162), but unpublished illustrations 
executed by Dr D.E. Desjardin (San Francisco) show lhe cheilocystidia of M . a/biceps 10 

be apically covered wilh rather numerous, coarse, more or less curved excrescences. 
lf one were to judge Mycena rerena by its cheilocystidia alone, lhe species could eas

ily be mistaken for a member of section Fragilipedes (Fr.) Quel. However, there is not a 
single species of lhe Fragilipedes which combines such characters as extremely small size, 
distant lamellae (generally less than 10), and comparatively broad hyphae of lhe pileipellis 
that are very densely covered with wan-like excrescences. 
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ERLAUTERUNG EN ZU RAMARIA OBTUSISSIMA UND ZU 
RAMARIA SCHILDII 

E. SCHILD 

Borgo Treviso 177, 1-31033 Castelfranco, Italy 

Es wird fcs1ges1clh .. d3B Clavaria obtusissima Peck wanige Sporen hat Das Taxon welchcs 
in der Monographie von Corner flllsch)jcherweise un1c.r dicscm Namcn aufgefUhrt ist hat 
glaue Sporcn: cs wurde von Petersen unter dcm Namen Ramaria schildii ncu besch.ricben 
und wird in diescr Altlcit emendic.rL 

Seit Jahren finde ich in den Fichtenw1ildem hoch oberhalb des sUdlichen Brienzersee
Ufers eine recht gro8 werdende, wenn jung leuchtend gelbe Ramaria, deren Sporen in 
Baumwollblau betrachtet wie auch auf Rasterfotos absolut glatt sind (Abb. la, b). 

Nach Comer (1950: 609) besrimmte ich diesen Pilzjeweils als Ramaria obtusissima, 
da ich die makroskopische Beschreibung einigenna8en passend fand, und die Sporen 
ebenfalls als glatt angegeben werden. Um sicher zu sein, beschaffte ich mir aber aus dem 
Herbar von Peck Typusmaterial von Clavaria obtusissima. An diesem konnte ich fest
stellen, da8 die Sporen im Lichtmikroskop - wenn nur mit Wasser oder KOH-U>sung 
betrachtet - zwar glatt erscheinen (worauf sich wohl Comers Angabe grilnden dUrfte); in 
Baumwollblau !assen sich jedoch feine Riebelungen und Warzen erkennen, was auch auf 
Rasterfotos deutlich bestl!rigt wircl (Abb. le). Somit war mir klar, da8 meine glattsporigen 
Pilze aus Brienz n.ichts mit Pecks C. obtusissima zu tun haben konnen, dies umsomehr, 
da Peck (1913: 39) in seiner Diagnose ilber die Farbe nur "ochracei" schreibt. Weitere 
Nachforschungen Uberzeugten mich au8erdem, da8 es sich bei meinen Pilzfunden tatslich
lich um dieselbe An handelt, welche bei Comer unter dem falsch angewendeten Namen 
Ramaria obtusissima aufgefUhrt ist. Da mir in dereinschlligigen Literatur, im besonderen 
fUr europaische Verhiiltnisse, keine anderc gelbe Ramaria mit glatten Sporen bekannt ist. 
sah ich es als angezeigt, da8 dieses Taxon neu beschrieben werden mu13. 

In einer Co-Arbeit mit Dr. J. Keller. Neuchatel, der mir die schonen Rasterfotos der 
Sporen anfenig1e, hatte ich vor, dieses glattsporige Taxon unter dem Namen "Ramaria 
leiospora'' zu beschreiben. lnzwischen publiziene Petersen (1988: 229) diesen Pilz unter 
dem amen Ramaria schildii Petersen, wobei seine Beschreibung offensichtlich nur auf 
einer einrigen Aufsammlung, derjenigen von ltalien: "vie. Trento, 21.IX.1972, Coll. 
Gruppo G. Bresadola (TENN No. 36847)" basien war. 

An hand dieser Aufsammlung schreibt Petersen zum Strunk: " ... Stipes slender (not 
more than 8 mm thick) rooting to some extent, fasciculate or with a ve.ry small point of 
union at the base, or solitary." Zu den Tramahyphen im Strunk schreibt er: " ... stipe tra
mal hyphae hyaline. thin-walled. clamped .. . and dendrohyphidia 1.6-2.0 µm diam." 

Petersen meint, da8 R . schildii we gen des dUnnen, fast et was bUschellig aussehenden 
St.iels und den vorkommenden Dendrohyphidien eine, von 'R. leiospora' verschiedene 
An sci, ' 'denn meine Pilze hiitten einen einfachen, dickeren Stiel und keine Dcndrohyphi-
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Abb. 1. Ramaria Sporcn. a. R. schildii (Herb. Schild 778): b. R. schildii ( Herb. Schild 1401): c. R. obru
sissima (Hol0typus. Herb. Peck. NYS). Slrich = 2 µm. 
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dien, darum solle ich dieses Taxon unter dem von mir frilher gewlilllten Namen, R . leio
spora, beschreiben." Von diesen meinen Pilzfunden selbst gibt Petersen auch noch cine 
Beschreibung, diese unter der Bezeichnung 'Ramaria European taxon l '. wobei er hier 
unter 'Specimens examined' nun einige wenige Samrolungen angibt 

Zu Petersens Auffassung ist folgendes zu entgegnen. Da sich die Beschreibung von 
R. schildii nur auf eine einzige Aufsammlung stiitzt und die Beschreibung von 'Ramaria 
European taxon l ' offenbar auf nur wenige Sammlungen, ist die Variationsbreite der 
Makro- und Mik.ro-Charaktere wesentlich zu kurz gekommen. Besonders der Strunk, 
auch von nahe beieinander gewachsenen Fruchtkorpem, zeigt alle Oberglinge, von 
schmlichtig bis kurz und dick. [n Anbetrach1 der von Petersen bei R. schildii beschriebe
nen Dendrohyphidien, ist nur zu erwlihnen, daB zwei AufsammJungen (aus Trento und 
Brienz), welche auf Grund des lang ausgezogenen, beziehungsweise auch fast biischel
ligen Stieles gut zu Petersens Beschreibung pa6ten, keine Dendrohyphidien festgestellt 
werden konnten. Somit dilrfte es gerechtfertigt sein anzunehmen, da6 das Vorhandensein 
von Dendrohyphidien nicht mil dem Makromerkmal Oiinns1ieligkeit zusammen hlingt. 
Auch wurdcn bei keiner andcren Sammlung dicscr glattsporigen Pilzart Dendrohyphidicn 
beobachtet, was darauf hindeuten konnte. daB dicsem Merkmal viellcicht nicht immer 
eincn so grolkn Wert beigemessen werden muB. Im weiteren ist zu vermerkcn, daB 
Z\".ischen den Sporen von R. schildii und denjenigcn bei alien mcinen Aufsammlungen 
kein Unterschied fcstzustellen ist. Jedenfalls gib1 es keinen Grund nebst R. schildii noch 
eine zweite solche glausporige Art neu zu beschreiben. Nur ist es hier angebracht die 
Beschreibung der An zu emendieren. Anhand meiner reichlichen Aufsammlungeq gebe 
ich folgende Beschreibung. 

Ramaria schildii Petersen 

Ramaria schildii Petersen, Mycologia 80 (1988) 229. 
Falsch angewcndetcr Name: Ramaria ob1usissima (Peck) Comer sensu Comer. Ann. BoL Mem. I 

(1950) 609. 

Makroskopische Merkmale 
Fruchtkorper 10- 160(- 180) mm hoch, 80-140 mm breit, reich veras1elt (Abb. 2a). 

Strunk sehr umerschiedlich gestaltet; entweder einfach. allgemein zwischen 30-60 mm 
hoch, oben 20-35 mm dick dann oft lang ausgczogen und abwiirts sich konisch verjiln
gend bis zuspi1zend (charakteristisch). Basis bisweilen noch leich1 knollig, oder auch aus 
mehreren, 5- 15 mm dicken lndividuen bestehend die unten miteinander verwachsen sind. 
sodaB der Strunk manchmal fast biischelig aussieht. meist glatt, seltener mit verktimmer
ten Seitenlistchen (Abb. 2a). Farbe: abwlirts schmutzig weiB, Basis mehr oder weniger 
deu1lich mit wei.Bem Mycelfilz behaftet. oben in die Farbe der Aste iibergehend. auf Druck 
allgemein leicht brliunlich-weinbrliunlich anlaufend, wenn alt oft ahnlich einer reifenden 
Clavariadelphus pistillaris besonders im oberen Teil. manchmal mi1 incamaten, schmutzig 
weinrotlichen oder purpumen Partien oder Flccken, vor allem an friiheren Druckstellen 
oder wenn verletzt. Aste meist sehr dicht, daher bei jungen Pilzcn oben oft blumenkohl
anig gedrlingt, dann sich streckend, unten (3-)5-13(-17) mm dick, aufwlirts etwas 
divergierend seltener et was parallel, aufrecht oder mil Tendenz zu schrliger Wuchsform, 
aus etwa gleicher Hohe meist zwei oder drei mal geteilt, rundlich oder unregelmiillig, an 
oberen Asten oft fast glau, sonst zart runzelig (Lupe), stellenweise schwach llingsgerillt 
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Abb. 2. Ramaria schildii. a. Skiu.en der Fruchtk(Srper-Basis (verkl.): b - d. Endllstchen-Spitzen. b. pal
mate, c. lanllenartige. d. stumpfc Endcn (vcrkl.): c. Sporen (x 2000): f. Hyphen der Ast-Tramn (ca. 
X 1000). 

besonders unterhalb den Astteilungen, manchmal jedoch ausgeprllgt lllngsgerillc. ASt· 
winkel gemischt; breit bis eng U-runnig, scumpfspitzig oder offenspitzig. Encllistchen oft 
mit leicht palmaten, handfiSrmig Oach gedriickten TeilsteUen (charakteristisch) (Abb. 2b). 
Enden-Spitzen sehr unterschiedlich gestaltet; wenn jung oft erwas zahnrunnig, spater 
meist mit zwei bis drei, 1- 3 mm langen, bisweilen fast hUhnerkralJenanig gestalteten 
Spitzen die an sich oft noch je zwei kurze, fransig dilnne Spitzchen aufweisen (Lupe) 
(Abb. 2c), seltener mit stumpfen oder sogar plumpen Enden (Abb. 2d). Astfarbe an 
jungen Pitzen leuchtend hell primelgelb (nahe S. 290,289,319; Seguy, 1936); Spitzen 
noch intensiver, bei zunehmender Reife an Asten mit einem Hauch ockergelb-cremeocker. 
Greif- und Legstellen werden spater mchr oder weniger deutlich wllsserig weinbraunlich, 
bla.B incamat, brliunlichpurpuroder br'ciunlichweinrt>tlich bis schmutzig weinrotlich (nahe 
S. 250, 249, 200, 199, 190, 189), alternde Pilze kt>nnen auch ganzlich weinrosabriiunlich 
wcrden (nahe S. 205, 204), oder von oben am Strunk bis in die mittlcren Aste oft auch 
ahnlich einer reifenden Clavariadelphus pisrillaris oder C. rruncarus. Die Spitzen bleiben 
bei dieser An meist bis ins Alter schtin gelb, bisw. lcicht grunlichgelb (charakterisrisch!). 
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Fleisch bei feuchten Pilzen schmutzig wei6, zan wasserig mannorien besonders im 
Strunk, unter dem Hymenium bisweilen leicht gelblich durchgefarbt, bei anrrocknenden 
Pilzen cremewei6, rahmweill, unveranderlich, gegen die Spitzen wcichbrilchig, sonst in 
Asten Tendenz zu Uingsspaltung da etwas faserig, meist nicht gelatinos. 

Geruch aus mehreren, ungleich stark ausgepriigten Komponenten bestehend daher 
schwer definierbar, am ehesten vielleicht an Hyp)wloma fasciculare erinncmd (manchmal 
fast stechend) auch irgendwie staub- oder erdartig, entfemt bisweilcn auch mit kampfer
artigen oder maggi-anigen Komponenten. sehener fast etwas angenehm-mild riechend. 

Geschmack im Strunk oft korallenpilzanig mild, aufwlirts etwas herb, gegen die Spit
zen herb-bitterlich besonders im Alter. 

Sporenpu/ver in Masse gelbocker. 

Makrochemische Reakrionen 
Fe S04: Hymenium allmahlich schmutzig olivgriin bis griinspangriin. Fleisch langsam 

sehr bla6 griinJich. dann oft leicht nachdunkclnd, bisweilen mit Hauch blaugriin. 
KOH (10- 20%): Hymenium schnell schmutzig braunlich bis orangeocker)jch. dan.n 

langsam satter schmuczig braunlichorange-braunlich. Fleisch schncll bla6 schmutzig 
orangegelblich, dann venieft. 

Phenolliquefact: Hymenium sofon sauer ockerlich oder schmutzig ockerlichbeige. 
Fleisch mcist sofon ziemlich deutlich weinrosa dann vertiefL 

Eisenchlorid: Hymenium sofon graugriin-blaugriin. dann nachdunkelnd. Flcisch nur 
blaB grau-blaugriinlich. 

H2S04 (60%): Hymenium schnell blaB ockergelb, gelb- bis gelbgriinlich aufhellend, 
auf bereits weinbriiunlichem Hymenium filterer Pilze eher orangegelblich-ockerorangelich 
reagierend. Aeisch nicht reagierend oder bla6 olivgelblich bis oliv, dann venieft. 

Mikroskopische Merkmale 
Hymenium die Aste allseitig bedeckend, an den Spitzen etwas verkiimmen. meist 

zwischen 75- 90 µm dick, olivgriinlich. Subhymenium irregular. etwa zwischen 15- 35 
µm dick, jedoch gegen die Tramahyphen schr undeutlich abgegrenzt. Sporen glatl, (9,6-) 
10,4- 16(-16.8) x (3,5-)3.7- 5,6 µm (ohne Apiculus), im Schnitt 13,2 x 4,5 ~1m. blaB 
meergrilnlich bis olivgelblich, mit plasmatischem lnhah und meist einem gro6en oder 
mehreren kleinen Tropfcn. Tendenz zu zylindrischer Form dabei oft mit gcradem bis ein
gedrilcktem 'Rilcken '; Sporenwand 0,2- 0,3(- 0,4) µm dick, stark cyanophil, Apiculus 
meist zwischen 0,7- 1 µm lang (Abb. 2e).1 Basidien keulenfonnig (38-)48-68(- 75) x 
(6.4-)7.2-12,3 µm. olivgriinlich. lnhalt feintropfig bis komig rauh, mit 4 (3) Sterigmen 
(3,6- )4,8- 7,6(- 8) µm Jang, Basis mit Schnallen. cyanophil. Basidiolen meist diinner, 
sonst gleich. 

Hyphen im ganzen Fruchtkorper da und don mit Schnallen, hyalin, bisweilen vakuolar 
sonst lnhalt glau. Membran bla6 olivlich oder beigegriinlich, glatt, etwas cyanophil. Im 
Subhymenium irregular, zwischen 2,5-5 µm dick, rclativ kurzglicdrig, parallelwanclig 
oder unregelma13ig, Membran zwischen 0,2- 0,4 µm. In der Ast-Trama im allgemeinen 
2.5-16,5 µm click, nahe dem Subhymenium stellenweise fast regular und allgemein diln
ner, gegen das Astinnere clicker, mehr oder weniger irregular, Hyphenglicder parallel-

I) Alie Malle wurden in 'L4' nach Cl~men90n (1972: 49) cnmuclt. Es mOgc c.rwllhnt wcrdcn, daB von 
rrischcn Pilzen in purcm Wasser gcmcsscoc Sporcn ca. das glcichc brauchbarc Rcsullat crgcbcn. 
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wandig bis unregelm!H3ig, oft auch langbauchig oder gegen Septen verjilngt, bei Septcn 
etwas verengt bis leicht eingeschniin (Abb. 2f). Membran in oberen Asten zwischen 0,2-
0,5 µm dick, in unteren Asten manchmal verdickt, einzeln bis 0,6- 1,2 µm. Im Strunk: in 
der Rinde meist gedr1ing1-verOoch1en, oft relativ dUnn (1,6-)2-6 µm, mit 0,3-0,5 µm 
dicken, manchmal gelblichen Membranen dann in Massen blaB ockergelblich erscheinend, 
gcgen innen hyalin, 2,5-12(-16) µm dick. irregular. Membran 0,4-1,6 µm, im iibrigcn 
sonst wie in Asten. Sowohl an den Hyphen des Strunkes wie in Asten oft ampullenfor
migc Anschwellungen mit meistens verdickter Membran und omamentiener lnnenwand. 
Besonders oben im Strunk und in unteren Asten manchmal mit zcrsrreut herumliegenden 
bizarr-polymorphen bis nadelformigen Kristallkorper. Bisweilen an gewissen Stellen im 
Fleisch mil e twas gelatinosen Elementen. Basisfi lz-Hyphen hyalin, ofters mit Schnallen, 
zwischen 1,5- 8 µm dick, Membran 0,3-0,6 µm, bisweilen leicht incrustien, bei Septen 
manchmal mit ampullenformigen Anschwellungen bis etwa 11 µm, mit oder ohne Fort
fohrung der Hyphen. Oleiferen in einigen Fruchtkorpem sparlich, in anderen dagegen 
miiBig vcnreten, 2,5-5 µm dick, an kopfigen Enden bis 8- 10(- 25) µm. stark cyanophil. 

S1andor1. Diese Art ist mir bis je1z1 nur aus dem montanen Nadelwald in ctwa I 000-
1350 m Hohe bekannt, wobei in der Nahe auch einzelne eingestreute Laubbaume und 
Gebiische vorkommen konnen, jedoch immer unter Picea stehend, meist zwischen Moos. 
Gras und Kriiutem im Nadelhumus, geme an Waldrliodem oder in Waldlichtungen die 
gegen Norden gcrich1e1 sind. 

Untersuchtes Material 
SCIIWEIZ: Bauwald bci Bricnz, 8.Aug.1971, E. Schild & K. Kchrli (Herb. Schild 286). Einsicdeln. 

Sept 1972, E. Schild & R.11. Petersen (Herb. Schild 541). Tiefcntalgebict bci Brienz, 31. Juli 1973, 
E. Schild (Herb. Schild 642). Bauwa.ld bci Bricnz, 2. Sept 1973, E. Schild & K. Kehr/i (Herb. Schild 
673). Tiefcntal Brienz. 11. Aug. 1974, E. Schild & K. Kehrli (Herb. Schild 778). Tiefcmal Bricnz. Aug. 
1976, E. Schild (Herb. Schild 1040). Schamachtal·Gebiet, SepL 1979, W. IVIJfler (Herb. Schild 1304). 
Schamachtal, FIUhmllder, 7. Aug. 1982, IV. IVIJfler (Herb. Schild 1547). Gau-Gcbict bci Brienz, 31. Aug. 
1984, £. Schild & IV. Wlifler (Herb. Schild 1637). - TSOIECHOSLOWAKEI: Polana propc Oetva. 26. Aug. 
195 1, A. Pilat (als Ramaria obtusissima, Herb. Schild 42). - F'RA.'<K.REJCH: Picectum du Jura, Foret de 
la Faye, 29. Aug. 1973, II. Romagnesi (Herb. Schild 751). - !TALIA: Trcntogebiet, 13. Sept. 1981, 
B. Cello (Ausstcllung) (Herb. Schild 1401). - DEUTSCIILAND: am 'Mosdebcrg'. 9. Sept. 1976. A. Runge 
(Herb. Schild 1057), Bcrchtcsgadencr Alpcn, 13. Aug. 1982. Schmid-Heckel (ats R. aurea, Herb. Schild 
1650). Bayem, Kaltcnbrunncn. 16. Sept. 1973, A. Einhellinger (als R. flava; Herb. Schild 1656). -
USA: West Roxbury, Massachuscus, Sept. 1911, Ms. A. llibbark ( Holotypus von Clavaria obtusissima. 
Herb. C.H. Peck. NYS; auch Fragmcnte im Herb. Schild 1165). 

Leute die sich nicht eigens mil dieser Gauung befassen, konnen jiingere, noch gelbe 
Fruchtkorper von R. schifdii mit alien anderen gelben Ramarien verwechseln. 

AuBer R. schildii dercn Sporcn auch im RE-Mikroskop glau sind, ist mir in Zentral
curopa noch cine groBe, gelbe Ramaria-An aus der F/ava-Gruppe bekannt deren Sporen 
im Lichtmikroskop - wenn nur im Wasser oder K0!-1-Losung betrachtet - mehr oder 
weniger glau erscheinen und auch fast dieselbe GroBe habcn. In Baumwollblau aber ist 
deutlich eine warzige Ornamentation zu erkcnnen. Es handelt sich hier um die neutypi
siene und wiederbeschriebene An. Ramariaflava (Schaeff.) Que!. (Schild. 1991). Alic 
iibrigen gelben Ramaricn in Europa haben warzige Sporen was bereits in purem Wasser 
bcrrachtet sichtbar ist. Zwei weitere, aus Europa beschriebene Arten mit glauen Sporen 
gchorcn nicht zur F/ava-Gruppe. Es ist dies R. gypsea Schild (1982: 33) sie ist g1inzlich 
gibsweiB und R. 1errea Schild (I 990: 134) diese ist erdbraun. 
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S umma ry 

It has been ascertained !hat Clavaria obtusissima Peele has warted spores. The won wrongly prcscnt
ed under this name in Comer's Monograph has smooth spores; it was newly described by Petersen as 
Ramaria schildii and is emended here. 
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The occurrence or trypr.amine derivatives and urea in PanMolus cyanescens. also known as 
Copelandia cyanescens. from Ausualia. Hawaii and Thailand was investigalCd. All 70 cot
tcc1ions conl!lincd psilocin. scro1onin and urea. Those from Hawaii were also relatively 
rich in psilocybin, whereas lhe species from Australia and Thailand were vinually exempl 
of lhis compound. Many collections also contained de1ecLable amounts of precursors 
as 11yp1ophan, 11ypiamine and bacocys1in, bul 5-hydroxytryplophan - widely encountered 
in many other Panacoloidcae - was found IO be abscnl in all samples. The role of lhesc 
4. and 5-hydroxylatcd trypiamine derivatives in lhe metabolism of lhe fungus and their 
possible chemol3ltonomic significance is briefly discussed. Volumecrs ingesting samples 
of Pa!UU!olus cyanucens reported a slJonger psychotropic effect than thal experienced wilh 
lite same amouni or Psilocybe semilanceata. 

Panaeolus cya11esce11s (Bk. & Br.) Sacc., also known as Copelandia cyanesc:ens (Bk. & 
Br.) Sing., is a primarily coprophilic Panaeolus of average size encountered in the trop
ics and neOLropics of both hemispheres (Singer, 1960). h is characterised by the blue
siaining reaction of its flesh on exposure 10 air, and by the fact that the gills possess 
honey-coloured ventricose metuloids (Gerhardt, 1987: Young, 1989). 

Panaeo/us cyanescens was already recognised as a hallucinogenic mushroom about 
25 years ago (Heim, 1967). Its recreational use on the Samoan islands has been report
ed (Cox, 1981 ), and, more recently, also on the island of Bali in Indonesia, and in the 
Hawaiian archipelago (Allen & Merlin, t 989). 

The mushroom is reported 10 contain both psilocin and psilocybin in unusual ly high 
quantities (Schultes & Hoffmann, 1980), but published analytical data are few. Panaeo
loideae contain appreciable levels of both urea and serotonin, 5-hydroxytryptamin (Stijve, 
1985), and ir has been suggested that their presence could have chemotaxonomic sig
nificance, since rhese compounds are absent in other Coprinaceae, such as Psathyrel/a 
and Coprim1s (Stijve, 1987). It was therefore considered of interest to check whether 
P. cyanescens would share these chemical characteristics. 

Since the chromatographic techniques used for the assay of urea, serotonin and their 
precursors permit the simultaneous determination of psilocin and psilocybin. the possible 
fluctuation in the concentrations of the latter hallucinogens according to geographical orig
in could also be monitored. The results of the investigation are reported in this paper. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

TI1e available P. cyanescens collections had been gathered and identified by competent 
mycologists. Material from Queensland, Australia was supplied by Dr. A. Young, Black 
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butt. Three abundant collections from Hawaii were sent by John Allen, who was also 
able to provide us with some dried carpophores from the island Koh Samui in Thailand. 
Carpophores from the three locations were sent to Dr. E. Gerhardt in Berlin, who con
firmed their identity as P. cyanescens (Bk. & Br.) Sacc. The material was received in air
dried condition and stored at 5 °C in air-tight containers. Considering that some of the 
possible present compounds such as psilocin are sensi1ive to oxygen and enzymatic ac
tivity, the fungi were analyzed soon after receipt. Just prior to extraction, the individual 
carpophores were weighed and ground 10 a fine powder. When large, a single fruit-body 
was taken for analysis, when small, several specimens. Methanol extraction and sub
sequent TLC and HPLC analyses were performed as reponed earlier (Stijve, 1985). 

Psychotropic effects of the dried powdered material from Hawaii (of which an ample 
supply was available) were tested by ingestion of I g amounts of the finely ground 
material. Among the four volunteers involved in this experiment all had previous expe
rience with hallucinogenic mushrooms, mainly Psilocybe semilanceata. 

RESULTS 

The results of the chromatography analyses of the individual carpophores are listed in 
Table l. In all samples varying amounts of psilocin, serotonin and urea were found using 
two chromatographic systems. 

There was no indication of significant degradation of the material having occurred be
tween collection and analysis. In fact, the most labile compound, psilocin, was invariably 
found 10 be accompanied by its primary oxidation produc1 observed as a greenish spot jus1 
below psilocin during TLC in the cellulose/BA W system (Stijve et al., 1984) - bu1 i1s 
concentration rarely exceeded 0.02%, which added little 10 the total psilocin content. The 
limit of detection for psilocybin and its precursors tryptophan, tryptamine, and baeocystin 
fluctuated somewha1 with the sensitivity of the chromatography systems, but it was al
ways adequate. No other tryptamine derivatives such as methylserotonin or bufotenin 
were observed. although the limit of detectioq was often better than 0.01 %. 

During the self-experiments, taking I g of the powdered pooled Hawaiian carpophorcs 
(containing 0.6 percent psilocin and 0.2 percent psilocybin) produced a most powerful 
psychotropic effect. The initial symptoms were felt within 20 minutes: accentuation of 
visual pauems, slight euphoria and intensifying of colour perception. These effects be
came stronger for about 4 hours, but since the session was held indoors, the panicipants 
experienced more a soulscarching trip with much introspec1ion than a strongly visual ad
venture. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of the inves1igarion (Table I) indicate that the tryplamine derivative compo
sition of P. cyanescens varies appreciably according 10 origin. The dimensions and thus 
the weight of the carpophores fluc1uated widely, even within a collection. However, a 
small specimen weighing about 20 mg is not necessarily in the primordial stage. It can be 
adult and sporulating as witnessed by an often high urea content. ot surprisingly, all 
carpophores contained psilocin, the predominant rryptamine derivative. Collections from 
Australia and Thailand were found vinuaUy exempt of psilocybin, which can perhaps be 
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Table. I. Trypl:lminc dcrivaLives and urea in Panaeolus eyanescens from various origin. 

Collections AuslJ'alia Thailand Hawaii Hawaii Hawaii 
Queensland Koh Samui Isl. Sept. 1989 Dec. 1989 Coral Kingdom 

1989 1990 Oahu, July 1990 
N= II N=5 N= 13 N= 14 N=27 

Weight of 65- 340 24-260 15-300 6-250 
carpophOfCS (mg} (125) (154) (103) (56) 

Psilocin 0.025-0.71 0.40-1.05 0.055-0.33 0.38-1.30 0.04 - 0.60 
(0.31) (0.95) (0.17) (0.71) (0.26) 

Psilocybin < 0.012- 0.04 <0.025 0.03- 0.28 O.o?- 0.44 0.01 - 0.73 
(0. 16) (0. 19) (0.16) 

Baeocystin <0.01 <0.025 < 0.01 - 0.025 <0.005 - 0.026 < 0.005-0.035 
(0.020) (0.016) (0.015) 

Tryptophan <0.01- 0.03 <0.01 0.006- 0.014 <0.01 - 0.02 <0.01 
(0.011) 

Serotonin 0.023- 0.4S 0.026- 0.038 0.02S- 0.I I 0.02- 0.24 0.005- 0.10 
(0.17) (0.031) (0.062) (0.064) (0.035) 

Tryptaminc < 0.004 - 0.02 0.002-0.008 <0.00S <0.005 
(0.00S) 

Urea 0.20- 4.5 1.8 - 3.3 0.40- 2.50 0.53-1.87 0.07-3.0 
(l.65) (2.66) (1.33) ( 1.20) (1.97) 

AU values in mg/kg on dry wcighL Mean values in brackets. 

explained by a lack of a phosphorylating enzyme. On the other hand, contrary to our 
observations for the Hawaiian material, we found often small but detectable amoums of 
tryptamine which may be a precursor both in the biosynthesis of psilocin and serotonin. 
Interestingly, the alternate serotonin precursor, 5-hydroxytryptophan, which is present in 
substantial amounis in mos1 Panaeoloideae, was found to lack completely in P. cyanes
cens. Although we paid special attention to its possible presence it was even found absent 
in the stipcs of the ca.rpophores in which it is usually concentrated (Stijve, 1987). The 
detection limit was 0.005% or bener. 

When analyzing separately stipe and pileus it was found that psilocin was about equal
ly distributed between both pans of the carpophore. Serotonin was found exclusively in 
the pileus, but the stipe contained 3 x more psilocybin than the pileus. That most of t.he 
urea (80- 90%) is concentrated in the cap was already known (Stijve, 1987). 

The collections rich in psilocybin often contained detectable amounts of the mono-methyl 
analogue bacocystin, indicating that in the biosynthesis phosphorylation precedes methy-
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lation, although to only a modest ex1ent. The specificity of the biosynthesis routes for 
psilocin and serotonin is highlighted by the total absence of bufotenin (dimethylsero
tonin), the 5-substituted analogue of psiJocin. Similarly, no phospha1e ester of serotonin 
was observed either. 

It has been suggested (Stijve, 1987) that the biosynthesis of both urea and serotonin 
could be ways of neutralising toxic ammonia which is invariably present in the nitrogen
rich substrate of the Panaeoloideae. It was already noticed that some of the species low in 
urea had often, although not always, a higher than average serotonin content. It could well 
be that psilocin and psilocybin are similar waste products. Not seldom a high concentra
tion of the said compounds in P. cyanesce,zs was accompanied by a low se.rotonin content 
in the individual carpophores. Even the average values point in that direction (Table I). 
For example, the Australian collections are low or average in psilocin, but definitely high
er in serotonin than the psilocin-rich material from Thailand and Hawaii. 

It is not unthinkable that the ability 10 biosynthesize psilocin in a number of Pa11aeolus 
is a consequence of a genetical accident: initially, these members of the genus probably 
produced more or less important quantities of serotonin until a mutation conferred the abil
ity to produce 4-hydroxylated tryptamines in addition 10 the 5-substituted ones. So far, no 
other genus or species has been found to accomplish this feat. 

The ability to produce both urea and serotonin is even shared by members of 1he ge
nus that grow on rotten wood, an unusual substrate for Panaeolus. We found 0.18 per
cent seroronin, 0.05 percent 5-hydroxytryptophan and 0.5 percent urea in a collection of 
P. bernicii Young, only known from the Bunya pine rainforest in Queensland, Australia. 
where it grows gregarious 10 subcaespitose on very rotten wood (Young, 1989). This 
remarkable species did not contain any psilocin or psilocybin. 

Singer ( 1986) created the genus Copelandia for those Panaeoloideae that have char
acteristic coloured metuloid cystidia and blueing tissues. Gerhardt ( 1987) has rightly 
pleaded for a broader generic concept, since the metuloids are also found in many lno
cybes. and species with blue- or blue green-staining flesh occur in many genera (Stijve & 
Kuyper, 1985). 

The results presented in this paper show that P. cyanescens has also the chemical 
characteristics (urea, serotonin) of a true Panaeolus. In addition, recent studies on the 
bioconcentra1ion of metals indicate that P. cyanescens shares the ability 10 accumulate 
manganese with the other members of the genus. No other dark brown to black spored 
agarics seem to have a marked affinity for 1his metal (Stijve, 1990). 

The four volunteers testing the psychotropic effects of P. cyanescens agreed that the 
I g portion ingested proved it 10 be more potent than Psilocybe semilanceara. The effects 
were felt sooner after ingestion. but the duration of the trip was shoner, which can be ex
plained by the high psilocin content of the Panaeolus. Unlike psilocybin, which has first 
to be hydrolysed, psilocin works directly on the neurotransmitter receptors. (Psilocybe 
semilanceara contains much psilocybin, but no psilocin.) No disagreeable side-effects 
were noted. Initially, one person got slightly nauseous when told that the fungi had been 
growing on cow dung, but she recovered real soon and later qualified the experience as 
'rewarding'. 
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A NEW SPECIES OF ENTOLOMA SUBGENUS POUZARELLA 
FROM SPAIN 

MACHIEL E. N00RDELOOS1. MANUEL TABAR.ES2 & AUGUST ROCABRUNA3 

A new species of Entoloma subgcn. Pouzarella sect. Dysthales is described, viz. E. pseudQ· 
dys tha/es Noordcl., Tabares & Rocabruna from Spain, distinguished by the fetid smell . 
large. broad spores, and lack of chcilocystidi3. 

The subgenus Pouzarella is a rather distinctive group within the large genus Enroloma, 
and is characterized by the usually small, myccnoid habit of the fruit-bodies, distinctive 
long, encrusted and often setiform hairs on pileus and stipe, the nodulose spores, clamp· 
less hyphae, and rather well differentiated trichodermal pileipellis with encrusted, and 
sometimes also intracellular pigments (Noordeloos, 1979, 1987). In Europe the subgenus 
Pouzarella is represented with two sections, viz. section Dysrhales, with six species, and 
sec tion Versarilia with three species only. 

The two junior authors, exploring the mycoflora of Catalonia, Spain, recently came 
across a species from section Dysrhales from coastal sand dunes, that could not be named 
with the existing literature. It comes close to Enroloma dysrltales (Peck) Sacc. from which 
it differs not only by the lack of cheilocystidia, but also by its rather broad spores and fetid 
smell. Enroloma dysrhales f. acysridiosum Noordel. originally decribed from Ponugal, 
and since then known from various other places in Europe, including Scandinavia, differs 
by having differently shaped spores with a length/width ratio (Q) ranging from 1.6- 1.9, 
and the lack of a distinct smell. Pouzarellafoerida Mazzer, described from Nonh America, 
also has a fetid smell. though rather weak. but this taxon has spores and cystidia similar to 
£nroloma dysthales, and is considered a variant of that species (Noordeloos, 1988). Con
cluding this we think that an undescribed Enroloma species is involved, that is described 
below. 

Entoloma pseudodys tha les Noordel., Tabar~s & Rocabruna, spec. nov. - Fig. I 

Pilcus 3- 10 mm latus,5- 20 mm :illus. conicus, haud expansus. haud hygrophanus. haud i.ranslucidO· 
s1rfa1us, obscure brunncus, 1010 hirsutus vcl subsquamulosus, margine juvcn1u1e fibrillosus. Lamellae 
dis1an1cs. adnatac, obscure brunneac. Stipes 10- 30 x 1- 3 mm. pilco concolorus. fibrillosus. Odore 
foe1ulcmus. Sporoc 14- 21 x (10-)12- 16 µm, Q = 1.2-1.4. noduloso-angulatac. Basidia 4-sporigera, 
c!ibulata. Cystidia desunL Pilcipcllis cutis vcl trichodcrma hyphis sep1atis, 8- 20 µm laiis pigmcnLis 
incrustamibus. Stipitipcllis similis. Fibulae desunL Habitat ad 1crram in silvis mcditcrrancis (Pinus 
halt pensis. Pistacia /entiscus, Juniperus photnicea). - Holotypus: M. Tabares. 31.1.1988. 'Playa Larga, 
Tarragona, Spain' (L) . 

t ) Rijkshe.rbarium / Honus Botanicus, P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
2) Avda Coll del Portell, 44 bajos 6a, Barcelona, 08024 Spain. 
3) Gran Via. 111-Atie I a. Prcmill de Mar. Barcelona, Spain. 
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SH 

~ ---r.,---1.-----~ 
Fig. I. Entoloma ps~udodysthales. Habit (x I). SJ)Of"cs (x 2000). p1leipclhs (PP: x 500) , and hairs of stipe 
(SH, x 500). AU fig= from hololype. 
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Pileus 3- 10 mm broad, 5- 20 mm high, conical, not expanding. not hygrophanous, 
not translucently striate, dark brown, entirely hirsute to subsquamulose, margin when 
young fringed with fine fibrils. Lamellae distant. adnate, 1-2 mm wide. dark brown. 
Stipe 10- 30 x 1- 3 mm, slightly broadened towards base, dark brown concolorous with 
pileus. entirely covered with fine white fibils. Smell strong, like a mixture of garlic and 
rotten cabbage (reminiscent of the smell of Collybia impudica). 

Spores 14- 21 x (10- ) 12- 16 µm, Q = 1.2- 1.4, average Q = 1.3. many-angled no
dulose in side-view with rather thick walls, brownish in water. Basidia 30- 60 x 12- 17 
µm. 4-spored. clampless. Lamella edge fenile. Cheilocys1idia and pleurocystidia absent. 
Hymenophoral trama regular, made up of long, cylindrical elements with encrusted walls. 
Pileipellis a cutis with transitions 10 a trichoderm, made up of long, septate hyphae, grad
ually tapering towards end. 8-20 µm wide. Pigment coarsely encrusting all partS of pilei
pellis and pileitrama. Stipitipellis a curls with transitions 10 a trichoderm, made up of long, 
multiseptate hairs, 7-16 µm wide with brown, coarsely encrusted walls. Clamp
connections absent from all tissues. 

Habitat. In forest of Pinus halepensis, Piscacia lenriscus and Juniperus phoenicea on 
sandy soil in coastal dunes. 

Collection examined. Spain, Tarragona, Playa Larga, 31.1.1988, M . Tabarls (holo
type, L). 
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BOOKS RECEIVED BY TH E RIJKSHERB ARIUM LIBRARY 

R. Agerer. Colour Arias of Ecromycorrhizae. Issue 5. (Einhorn Verlag, P.O. Box 1280. 
0 -7070 Schwabisch-Gmiind, Germany. 1991.) 16 pis. Price: DM 52.80. 

The fifth issue of this series comprises extended keys for the determination of 148 spe
cies of Ectomycorrhizae (Abies l, Beutla 17, Carpinus I, Fagus 31, Laru IO, Picea 51, 
Pimis 33, Pseudorsuga 4, and Quercus 2). The glossary, synoptic tables, literature as well 
as proposals for the arrangement of the plates are updated. Volume 5 comprises 16 plates 
of ectomycorrhiza with photo in colonr, half tone photographs showing diagnostic details, 
and extensive legends. This series is an excellent piece of work and recommended to all 
working with ectomycorrhizae. 

M. Bon. Flore mycologique d' Europe. 2. Les Tricholomes er Ressemblanrs. (Docum. 
Mycol. Memoirs hors serie 2, Lille. 1991.) Pp. 163, numerous text-figs, 5 col. pis. 
Price: FF 130.-. 

This publication contains updated keys to the genera of the tribes Tricholomoideae and 
Leucopaxilloideae (Tricholoma, Callisrosporium, Tricholomopsis, Porpo/oma, Floccu
/aria, Leucopaxiflus, and Me/anoleuca), following the concept of Bon's so-called mono
graphic keys, that contain much information on macro- and microscopical characters and 
relevant literarure. Numerous line-drawings of microscopical details are given and the col
oured plates give good pictures of 40 species. 

Cuadernos de Trabajo de Flora Micologica lberica. 
This series, edited and distribmcd by the Botanical Garden, Madrid, is published in the 

scope of the r:lora Micologica lberica project. The aim of the first five volumes is to pre
sent the information hiding in various da tabases that form the backbone of the project. The 
following issues have been received: 

Vol. I - F. Pando, M. Duenas, C. Lado & M.T. Telleria (Eds.). !nformaci6n biblio
grtijica. I. Espana peninsular e Islas Baleares. (Madrid. 1990.) Pp. 156. Price: IOOO 
Ptas. 
This booklet lists 2281 publications dealing with fungi from mainland Spain and the 
Balearic Islands. Fungi pathogenic to Man and Animals are excluded. Included are 
necrologies of Mycologists who contributed to th~ knowledge of the myconora of 
Spain. 

Vol. 2 - F. Pando. Ma1111a/ de las bases de datos de Flora Micologica lberica. (Madrid. 
1991.) Pp. 67. Price: 750 Ptas. 
This issue treats the criteria used to create the databases for the Flora Micologica lberica 
project. 
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Vol. 3 - M.T . Telleria (Ed.). Bases coro/6gicas de Flora Micologica lberica, 1- 132. 
(Madrid. 1991.) Pp. 160. Price: 1000 Ptas. 
This is the first issue dealing with chorological data of fungi that have been found fruc
tificating in the Iberian Peninsula. From the Aphyllophorales 132 1axa are listed with 
the localities where they have been found, and references to herbaria and literature. 

Vol. 4. - M. T. Telleria (Ed.). Bases corologicas de Flora Micologica lberica, 133- 249. 
(Madrid. 1992.) Pp. 208. Price: 1000 Ptas. 
This is a continuation of volume 3, treating 116 species of the Aphyllophorales. 

Vol. 5. - 1. Cardoso & I. Melo. ln/ormo<;do bibliogrdflca.11. Portugal. Price: 1000 Ptas. 
This pan, similar in concept 10 volume I of this series. contains more than 1000 biblio
graphic references referring 10 Portugal. 

G. Gulden & E. W. Hanssen. Distribution and ecology of stipitate hydnaceous f ungi in 
Norway with special reference 10 cite q11es1ion of decline. (Sommerfeltia 13 . Botanical 
Garden and Museum , University of Oslo, Trondheimsveien 238, N-0562 Oslo 5, 

orway. 1992.) Pp. 58, numerous tables, distr. maps. Price: NOK 110. 

Twenty-eight species of slipi1a1e hydnaceous fungi (Auriscalpium, Bankera, Hyd11el
/1un, Hydnum, Phellodon , and Sarcodon) are treated in this volume. Data from about 
1200 collections deposited in Norwegian herbaria, supplemented with personal observa
tions and literature sources form the base of this study. Distribution maps and information 
on the ecology of each species is given. The species are ranged in five groups according 
to their distribution pa11ern: southern coastal species. southern species, south-eastern spe
cies. eastern species. and ubiquitous species. An evaluation of the frequency o f the species 
through the decades back to 1950 is presented. Contrary to the si1ua1ion in western and 
central Europe. there is no strong evidence for decline of these fu ngi. However. three 
Hyd11ellum species, viz. H. a11ranciacum, H. peckii, and H. suaveolens seem 10 be less 
frequentJy observed in recent times. 

G.J. Krieglsteiner. Verbreiwngsatlas der Groszpilze Dewschlands (West). Band I. Stiin
derpi/ze, Tei/ A. Nicltrbliiuerpilze, Tei/ B. Bliirrerpi/ze. (Verlag Eugen Ulmer, Woll
grasweg 41. D-7000 S1u11gar1 70. Hohenheim. Germany. 1991.). Pp. 1016, 351 I 
disrr. maps in full colour. Price: DM 98.-. 

Under the supervision of the author. numerous mycologists. mainly amateurs, in west 
Germany staned with a mapping program of higher fungi, on a scale of I : 25.000. Three 
million data were gathered and resulted in distribution maps of 35 I I taxa of higher basi
diomycetes (Agaricales s. I. and Aphyllophorales). The maps give the distribu tio nal data 
1ha1 can be correlated with geography and altitude. o comments on distribution patterns 
and/or ecology are given. 

M. Moberg & J. Holm.\sen. Flechre11 von Nord- w1d Mitteleuropa. £in Besrimmungs
buch. Aus dem Schwedischen iibersetzt von Ute J iilich. (Gustav Fischer Verlag. 
Smugan , Jena, New York. 1992.) Pp. 237, numerous black-and-white illusrr., 324 
col. pis. (13 x 23.5 cm). Price: DM 78.-. 
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The text pan includes a Foreword, Table of Contents, Introduction, chapters on the 
construction of lichens, propagatjon, growth, ecology and clisaibution, chemistry, prac
tical use, collecting and preservation. Then follow a List of the genera treated and 31 pages 
of generic descriptions of fruticose and foliosc lichens and, for some of the genera, keys 
to the species. The coloured plates constitute the central, and most important, pan of the 
book whlch is terminated by a key to lichen genera and an Index. 

It is a pleasure for the reviewer to announce this book, even though a few comments 
cannot be avoided. 

The key to the lichen genera (Bcstimmungsschliissel der Flcchtenganungen, p. 223) 
would more sensibly have been placed before the generic descriptions (Gattungsbeschrci
bungen ... , p. 34). Reference to the pages where the species are keyed out would have 
been helpful. Similarly, rapid use of the book would have been facilitated if the species 
mentioned and their relevant illustrations are cross-referenced. It is rather confusing that 
the generic descriptions follow a systematic sequence, whereas in the index (p. 226) they 
are given in alphabetic order, again without page indication. Another source of confusion 
is that species like Melanelia acerabuJum (p. 40) and M . disjuncra (p. 41) arc illustrated 
with the legends Parmelia acetabulum (p. 86) and P. disjuncta (p. 89). The lichen called 
Cornicularia aculeata (p. 223) is illustrated as Coelocaulon aculeatum (p. 79). 

The majority of the lichen illustrations are good to very good. Quite a number are 
excellent, e.g. Hypogymnia bitteriana (p. 84), Aspicilia cenorea (p. 110). Cladonia ceno
tea (p. 140). In some pictures, however, magnification is insufficient to show much detail 
of the margina.l lobes of the thallus, e.g. Pannelia glabrarula (p. 90) and P. raracrica 
(p. 96). 

All told, this book is cenain to prove its usefulness, and the price is no serious ob-
stacle. R.A. Maas Geesteranus 

R. E. Tulloss, C. L. Ovrebo & R. E. Halling. Stu.dies on Amanica (Amanitaceae) from 
Andean Colombia. (Memoirs of the ew York Botanical Garden 66. 1992.) Pp. 46, 
28 text-figs., 8 black-and-white photogr. Price: US$ 19.90. 

With the publication of descriptions of 12 species and varieties of Amanita, 11 of 
whlch are new, from Colombia, mainly from Querctts humboldtii forestS, the number of 
Amanitas known from that country is raised from 6 to 13. A few of the newly described 
taxa have been recorded before under misapplied names. Two of the Amani tas known 
now from Colombia belong to sect. Amanita, four to sect. Vaginatae, one to sect. Lepi
della , two to sect. Phalloideae and four to sect. Validae; only sect. Amidei/a is not 
represented. 

AH taxa are extensively and thoroughly described and illustrated. whereas they arc 
carefully compared to possible relatives occurring elsewhere in the world. 
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